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PRIESTS AND PEOPLE
rr 'r r

he Textof an Eloquent Discourse by HIls

Ence ç Çardinal Logue, at Belfast.

nte til 4, Hlis Emineincec
On MondaamePto .Belfast 1

Crinal Itogue, who camne tersCard lt10e penLing of the Mate
te assist a u t ig acter ter j

firnunigosital this ultoromacen
In's dtt'aSa'litt w it hî a d d resses fr in t

twa nuiber s !of th e Cath lic A s s - -

ation of lelfast ni meios-e
shahf!oe! ile 1%Ilt lul'Inlh'ittdrutiîles
pifa'i hi e L\' aticCatholiQ 

Club,

poial t Centia-
'rya' Aostenu. I)r. .Ienry Bishop

o! 0o sn tu411 ceonnor, oc càpid the

chaair.
ir. p. J.TItgee, '.Cf, Ion. Sé .

Catholie sae, then read the

adthreol fic o ite Catholic Associa- i

tin,rieis ir as a f.l.Ivs1
'in 1huich v:aace Cardinal Logue,1

frouais tUe aici olic Association of L
fri th 

Bi>'e llas. Yo r E mninence, -

W', <la ihelof the Catholic Ast"

sciatie n fastdesire to bid a

oiacorhy ' . i to Y o u r E m in en ce
onroy ritto our uity on the aus-

pni-ousccrntion of the opening of

io oI Mati'' rInfirmorumi Hospital.,

hthi oeelinigS of profound respect and

fal] rvern'aïice ire bear graiteful tes-

r i alt . îr at only' to the kindly in-.

ta-h t yho ihave always taken

rl est t inta a e institution for tlie re--

lief e! tu nsilck and suffering, but to 

<let-Ys 'thuitat la'Y and encouragementj

xliei n yo ri a ail to extend to

a-wh-i'h a nt for the beneft of the

peopler f anair religion and race. We

poet1irit though you arc at pre-i

seta si gage' in the mieritori-1

cas xî'rk o i perfect ing the bheautiful'

ratlcidral oi -trumagi laPrimatial1

[it yoi n'vrlheless find tine,1

ihoceasion roaiires, to enploy
i-car silvilt t ailenîts and powerful

tdvoca y towards the redress of ouri

nrieainc's inri in the fearless asser-i

tan of om- national rigits. We who

lave had experience of the uphill

'ork ni'aquiredl to seciure eqiality as
citizes tagainist the forces of bigotryj
and inatolerancc arc especialy pleas-

Ed to obis'rve îthat you have no syn-
pathy vit thioe who, by decryingi
tho legitimate interferenceof bishops
and priests in municipal and politi-

cal natters, tend to draw au>fay the
young andi ltrunary from the influ-
ences and prctices of religion. The
success whicli lias attended the ef-
forts Of the Catholic Association, to
awhich ae are proud to belong, is a
striking proof of the advantages
arising froua the union betw'een
priests and people. In conclusion, we
lhunably pray iat Your Eminence
na1y be long spared to the Church
and to tle country to safeoruard the
priceless ieritage of the Faith, and
to advance the cause of Fatherland.

Signed, on belialf of the Associa-
tion.

H, HNFIRY,
Bishop of Down and Connor, Presi-

dlent.
IlINRY LAVERTY, V.G.,
W. M. McCOllMICK, J.P., Ald.,

Vice-Presidents.
P. J. MAGEE, T.C., Hon. Sec.

llelfast, 23rd April, 1900,

lis Euinenace, weho on rising to re-
ply w-as received vith enthusiastic
apphause, said ho considered it was a
great honor, and it afforded him very
grenat pleasure to receive fron - the
CathOlic Association of Blelfast that
very flattering and eloquent address.

Wt was always an honor to be no-
ticed by those aho were successfui.
It affcrde'd bim great pleasure, in-
loced, to recuive an addrese frona n
body O Catholics wuho had proved
their principles, fought for their
principles, and ho had wavon the
batte. Ic oreceived that address
with greater pleasure, because the
Catholie Association of Belfast repre-
S'ted he principles on Nhichl ho be-
lieved their country could ind the
source, both Of its spiritual and its
temiporal welfare, They represented
the priniciple of the strictest union
between the cause of faith and the
cause of Fatherland. They miglit, by
a Possibility, annd it had often been
attephedl ere la Inreland, drive a
iiedge betwcen those tire great lead-
ing principles, they might effect a
divorce between thema. But as seon
as thoy effected that divorce the
Faith would not fail, because it had
a s'uernatural constitution, but the
cause of Fattherland itself would cer-
tainiy -at. If atd been tried over
and over again to efect a division
between the spiritual and temporal
ivelfare of the country, and some peo-
Ple scenied to think that there shouldho a sparationa between them, and
thley lad heard the cry of "no priest
il politics." Wll, the priests were
Very A -ch ont of politics at the pre-Sent day. Thaey le!ft it te those aroe

hatany' oxperience in the public af-
frs of flic country te judige whbe-
thr ut aras averse for the priest s or

or~ tonhea pdlitics that if was
t, '.I'he priests lhant been crushed! eut
tean certain extent, but they bat! not
cutesles interest lanfuie affairs cf the
tahtr. It suitedl thoem sometimes

tne iy >oung giants try their strenîgth
amat suc a'hat flhc> couldi do for thema-

Boves. Het thotughit there rvas noir
~the athention te ree-istration, antd
fixe monaley was not flowing in soe
cal, anal the Prospects o!flthe polti-
dmid Parties la flcheuntry somehow
dit!nef appeor to e ho Ofiourlshlng

mn ey ac> ppeared te endeavor toe

carry out that great principle of no
priest bm politics. . le niow. wished to.
guardi htimseilf against naisconception.
lie thought the lirst duty of a. priest
and the lirst duty of a'Bishop ivas
te attend to the spiritual 'velfarer a
thie people, anid honce a Bishcop on a
priest should not bc altogether given
to politics. But he helieved, as they
vere situntted in Ireland, as the.Irish
interests were involvei at present,
they could not have this complote
separation betwfeen the spiritual
work of the clergy' and the secular
work of the country. Ireland stootd
in need of the help of epery Irish-
mani born on Irish soil. If he, bad
the nisfortune te become a Bishop
and if H is Lordship, the Bishop of
Dowi ani Connor lad had the nais-
fortune to beconie a Bishop, he did
not think either of them had ceased
to be Irishmien. And as he said the
country required the best efforts of
everyone of her children, and hence
though he believed tliat it would ba
quite wrong on the part of a, Bisiol
or ta priest tu give hinaself so nîuch
to the teuporal aftairs o his peo-
ple, as to neglect, or even to grow
cold in, the discharge of the spiritual
aflairs cf Ithe people, yet lie thought
a Bishop would lbe wanting in zeal
and a priest uvetld mistake the
t-pirit of tis vocat.iun if lie did not
avail hiiseif of every opportunity
withiin his reach nut miierely to pro-
miote the spiritual but also the tem x-
poral welifare f his fatherlan. It
wuill give tuem aina illustration of

the case. Supposing le hanppelhed to
be a. oocd swiauaaner, and le could do
a little at it tlaugiter) ; supposing
for instance, ho evre a very strong
swimuner and saw a por layman
drowning at the seaside, lae di iot
think hewould be doing wrong te
saveI ina, althougl if wrould b
ihelping hiaa mi his temporal diflicult-
les (applause and laughter). rfhe -
case in illustratioin might bu a little
straimed, but he thought it 'ould
meet the case.

The priests were fathers to the peo-
ple, and it was the duty of a good
father, as they saw in the Fourth
Commanadment, te take care of the
spiritual and temporal interests of
his children. Hence, he said, that
any attempt to dissociate the spiri-
tual affairs of the people froin the in-
tereste of the country, or any at-
tempt to separate the cause of faith
from ithe cause, of fatherland, espe-
cially in Ireland's state at present,
would certainly not be in the inter-
ests of the people. And that waspre-
cisely the reason why bu received
that ad.dress from the Catholic Asso-
ciation of Belfast -with such great
pleasure. It gave him greater plea-
sure, because they had acted up to
their principles, and in acting up to
flae principles of tlieir faith bad
-achieved! success. lHe did not want
to be dragged into any little squab-
bles there nmight be in the country.
On the contra.'y, he was very quiet
so long as hae was let alone (laugh-
ter). Andi he haud always tried to
keep out e rows or disagreements.
He did not want ta say anything or
to censure any body of the people,
whether political or religious. le
had been preaching for thirty or thir-
ty-tive years, and he had not yet
knowingly sa.id a avord offensive to
people of other religious convictions.
Well, e thought they bad in Belfast
a proof of the arguments he had
been using, because they kept the
cause of God and the cause of the
country unite!., and whea they matie
then run together they would ha.ve
a blessing on their work. Even the
ver yeungest amongst them there
would remenber, and they w'ould on-
]y have te cast their recollection
back a few years, the state of things
whiclh existed in Belfast. Catholics
were excluded from every public po-
sition. Every representative position
waas closed! against then, and they
wero excludied thon, and indeed they
were excluded in nost parts of Ire-
laud at the present day froua every
oflice of trust and emolunient. Well,
the Catholics of Belfast, with their
good Bishop at their head, and aid-
ed by his clergy, were acting with
that fine, strong, and vigorous con-
ionsense whi was te be fountd
among tleir Northern people there of
all denominations. They had .put
their hends together, and with a lit-
tie trouble and expense they bat ef-
fected a revolution in Belfast (ap-
plause). They had now representa-
tion on the principal boards. Of
course they had no control, an in
all those boards they were in the
minorit>': but te spee.k canidtly,. heo
ruaIlly thoughat thtat fthey' should seek
simxply' for fuir pin>' anti nepresunta-
tIen only' accordiîng te thirî ntmnbers.
They' tit not iwant ascendancy>. They'
had! suffered se mtuchi frein uscendian-
c>' fon generafions pc.at that they' bat!
an objection te if (applause). Thoy'
wantoed fain pIn>' anti equal terms
with thoeother sections e! theo peepleo
of Bol!fast. The Catholtc r epresen ta-
tives were in thie minorit>' an public
boards .as the Catholic people were
lu the innrt>' ln Boltast. The
ethors were ln flhe majority', as lna
othur parts of Ireland Caholies wereo
inu fthe major.Ity. They' mighit tae
this for certaini that ane energetica
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lators (.pplause). No more placing
1 the destinles of the country in the

hands of one man, or teo men, or
three mon" (applause). Let thein
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man on a public board could do im-
mense good and he could do somie-
thing else, lie could hold a "watch-
ing brief" and watch the rest of the
Board. And, somet.ines it was a
very useful thing to watch people.
no i thought he sa y a niedîcal gentie-
mnan in tic crowd szniiing. If hoe
were tending a patient he would be
very likely to vatch hima carefully
and attentively. It was also very
useful fo watch public men, and if
they o nothing else they could
watch, au4 perhaps do a little
fighting occasionally tQ enfor tihe ru-
suts hcf their observation (laugh-
ter). Thait is what thoy lhat thero iii
Belfast. They had succeeded in as-
serting their rights by representa-
tion at the public boards of the
place. Noew. tat had been done by
the C'atholie Association.

There were a great many things in
this world that he could not under-
stand--their.nuinber, ho mîight say.
speaking loosely, -was infinite- and
amongst those things that ho could
not understand, Belfast furnishied
one. le couldi not for the life of
him understand why tis action on
the part of the Catholic Association
of Belfast should in any way inter-
fere with any public action on behalf
of the country. There seened to be
a suspicion that the Catholics had
beet banding themaselves together in
order to assert their simple munici-
pal riglhts in Belfast, and set theur-
selves up in opposition to other pub-
lic iovenients for the general vel-
fare of the country. Well, if r they
did, lie said he vould be one of the
tirst to condemini thein. lIe believed
that they were acting on the prin-
ciples which h liaid enunciated a
while ago, that, lookinig after tieil
religious interests in the first place,
the lisiops and priests were bouai,
in thie second place, to look after and
sa,eguard the poloitical and tempo-
ral interests of their Hlock. lHe be-
lieved thlint the ]lislhop and 'heI
priests and the Catholie gentlernen
who belounged to the Association
were just as gooti Nationalists as
any Natioialists to be fouad in el-
fast (applaise). Ience it was that
lae couldi not understand that feeling
to w'hich ha lireferred, andi he thouglit
the sooier that feeling died out the
better both for the welfare of the
Catholic interests of Belfast and the
country genîerally. There should be
none of these differeices, anid thery
should pull together and keep their
object always belore their eyes. They
should do this, first as Catholic, and
secondly, as Irishmten, to secure
their rights as Catholics, and at the
sane tile to push forward with as
much energy and vigor as they could
every amovenent that vas for the
prospect and welfare of the country
(applause). And those movenients
were very nuch impeded by any lit-
tle jealousies that aWight arise in any
community or in the country at
large. And they had had sad experi-
ence of thxat for the past nine or ten
years--he should say since 1S91.
They had been divided into differ-
ent camps. and their friends, the en-
emay, on the side of the water, had
acted like an old schoolmiaster he
knew in the Co. Cavan Who used to
teach classics very well, Who, when
his pupils tried physical arguments
sonetines, would put his back to
the desk and quietly quote froa the
classics, "Nostric non est tantas
componere lites" (laughter). He
thought this was what the English
Governient hatd been doing for the
past ten years. They had stood by
and let the Irish people fight it out,
and as long as the people were di-
vided the Governmient would conti-
nue to act on the principle of the old
schoolmnaster. Hle trusted that in
Belfast and other parts of Ireland,
that the spirit would die out (ap-
plause). It occurred to hin ithat
thre was sone kind of idea got
abrod that as if the Irish people
were children or imbeciles they
should select soine two or threc men
in the country to take charge of
tiem, and that any movement that
was not put into their hands was a
wrong nievenent, because they said
they were not-able to nove for them-
selves, that it vas not safe to let
them loose without having a watch
cver thuea. He thought a good deal
of the jealousy and division arose
fron that principle. They had a nuin-
ber of mein-and most distinguished
ien soine of tuent-i Parlianient,
mocst zoalous and! pa.triotic mon-no
mon in Irelandi bad a greater respect
for themi than ho hadt, anti ne nman
symipathizedi with thecir elTorts mer"
than ho d!id, andi if thaings were as
thaey ouglht te be, as fat as bis lit-
tie means wvouldi a.l'ord, lhe woauldi
nover refuse teoIhelp thema. But ho
thought they bad! gel lite their
headis thant thoy wecre not the ser_-
vants c! the people, but fthe masters
cf the people (a.pplauase. 'The Insh
peeple sent themn te Parlianment toe
represont thonm, anti o o! themi, a
maan cf tremendoius pîolitîcal genius,.
ne doeubt, singledi imaself eut anti he-
came fihe leader cf flac Irish race a.t
home anti abrenad; and it wras aIll
righit se long as ho did! lead, but una-
fortunateiy, whaen ho broke eut andti
whenc the Irish people tur'ned eut toe
ho net what ho supposedi thenm toebeo
--more units, unable ta de anything
fer themiselves, they bad! nothing but
chaos ever' glace. Hie thought thîat
was a thing they shouldt sot thiEr
face against in the future, anti if the
Irish peeple teck his advice ho would!
say ta thaem, "keep your own busi-
ness la your own hannds, select theo
best men te represent you la Parlia-
ment-net te rulo you--ne more dica-

discovered for cancer? One nmiglat
jîdge se by a report presented by
Professor Finsen at the last eneting
o! t he Copeiiihgen Dermîatological
Society, i whiclh h clains a înumber
of cancer cures as a result of bring-
ing the electrie light treatmient te
>ehar on sufferers from the malaay.
Out o! eighteen cases the followig|
results were obtaied.. - 'Two persons
did not finish the treatmnent; in tliree
cases no result was obtained; in fomr
cases thore was a change for the
better, and nine persons recovered.
Professor Finsen admits that these
can only b regardied as temporary
cures, the period since treatmaent be-
ing too short te speak of absolute
healing. In one case the interval
ivhici has elapsed since the cure lis
two yea.rs and a half, and i another
something unider ten ionths. Iesults
are too unidecided to>ermit of
stronag hope beig expressed of medi-
cal men being in future enabled tho
grapple vith the fell disease, and ire
have the failure of Dr. Koch's eager-
ly-lauded consunption cure of sone
years back too pronenitlcty before us
te express any confidence lm them at-
ter. It is an lencouragement te tae
race, hoîrever, te feel that nied ica
researcli and imtedicpl .cience are bc -
ing strenîîuotúsly broughat to bear in
the search for an effectual panacea
for probably the worst ill ulnder
which hunanity groans to-day.

'lae cost of constructing a cable
systema, says a writer in " Ainslie's
Magazine,"- is about $2,000 per
mile, and the total amount invested
li t:haîriine lines at present 1s up-
irard uf $200,000,000. The value of
the land lines le, of course, much
greater in the aggregate. The Iargest
company in America has alone a cap-
ital of $125,000,000, pays out year'-
ly between $8,000,000 and $10,000,-
000 salaries, and last year carried
over 60,000,000 messages. These fig-
ures are inadequate, but they, serve
to show that telegr'aphs form one of!
the' world'a great business interesta.

NOTES FROM ROME.
TI CO()NSST , wich L<'it had lac audinrices alie wolai ttie t

aireadIy anounced in a pr''lou - ut aIIl uitt o li tis age, an

tar, sa's the Riant co'respondenht o when we rem îbut lt, owin g to
fit "ahie ''uies," tat hl thi e iiimerous JaiLie iiilgr'iitags,

ursday, thea 1ta inst. Aft'i a harl ta dai Passes withouit t e lta'I-
iefla alloutlh ixaict i.l ithe tifi a ri" ing iilerous grouips of

cereliony, the iloly ae , wo was 'nthuistiac visitors, alinost evry
lookiig reinarkably wei tannunctd o! u twhn r'raitas his slaar'e of ii-
sevral haanges tand1 aitleitsi lindtnial attention, it Iust. ittLbe ad-
th lii'rrciy, thtcmost inrrfairainittd i at .vXIl. seins to h'ave

eing cthe i'following : ardial'r bn gfted i Ila'vei wiita t xtra 't

rata avngeddhi emof othiee amoun1t2. tif taiyforery m
i 's Ci'unberlain of the S'ard o- the; cJubi t-lt iint a Ircegv fat-

lege rcsigled thata post. 'ardlitiil uriay, sa>s a wIit, the Hol'y Fa-

Vimncenzo% VIlanutelli receiv-ed le Sli- thie wi is carie frt'oii ].4 LIt-

arbiery ee Of Palestriait, left va- ients ti thie Vaticam asilia. wher
Canat Iy lae deat olaf thla uîîcar'îîu'di- hliai r'eied o t en thousanada pil-
nai uazzella, retaining, hoeer, grims., xwa ginlie the P tiTI a Luttas t

tlhe presbytlrial title Of Sa' Siulve- 'ntlsiaisticaeceltion. i ing lie
tr'o ia ('apiO''ate" naîtlana SaInctissi- preselit imuo alaa feu thlan twen''ît.-
iai," g'gr. 1haiael Merry del Val. lite difrt griups ofi ilgr'ims ate

Presidient of the EcclesiastticlAca.- 'xp'ct t o aiv fr'oma Itly, Hunn-
demiy, wras made Tiulart' AuArclibisholi gm r.,' i'mnra'.e, .lelgp'îiin, Amustiaun, taimai

of Nicoea, aun aiotaher thirteeni Ariie- Amrea, anil all will le 'ceived

piscopal Sces and ati o foirer thnr the Polie. ivlho on two occasions avili
twenty-four Episcopal Secs ort is- desced hile St. Peter's. Suchl mair-
.;ign"d >by the o101Y Fat-lher. Affer velilus activity in a mIaii e! iLeo
the Sect Conltitory, tIhe Sovereigii XIf.' age is certainly rnpreece

ponîtiff hlad lthe Public Consistoi'Y, in' dented. ami Professor Lapponi iaima-

the course of wlich hae reciveal the st-if is surprisedl ait the elnergy dis-

homage of the newly-appointeid lig- puydla'eci hs veerab patient.
nitaries. Ini the afternoon tlie latter "l'le Aianio Sanit.o lie says. " lias
descended iito the Vatican Basilica. hdIli the eTet e! aiO spaledt!id tounic oi
ir.here, accoriing to an ancienut Cuts- the lHoly Father !"

tomutheyprayed oli the Tomb o
the Apostics, and yesteny tho Vice- CANONIZATION CJREMNI.-
Chancellor of the Ciuîrcl, Cardinal- Le XITi. bas invited ail the Cath-
Parocchi, received their oatof alle- lic Bishops througlaout the wx'olid
giance to the Apostolic Constitl- to attend the canonization of the
tions. aiBlessed La Salle and the Blessed Rita

da Cascia on May 20th, and the

TH-E POPE'S HEAT4TIT.- Tatest grand ''fetes" on the 24th in cele-
reports Fa Pf Hat is Holiness, de- bration of the canonization. Work
spihtesfe great fatigueawhich he has huas a.Iready been begun for these
undergone, is Ina the enjYnent' Of festivals, and the illuminatiàns will
urplsiglY god eal i. The pri- Continuied on Page Right,

take a lesson from their niigihos
on the otlier side of the Chatuiel.
They hadl political associations there,

but they never dreaunt of allowing
their maaemnbers of Parliaitent te tit
as dictaitors to t la associatioi.'lh e " Éîîia 'ofî 'o'- gel' e t' l' li c trder tf F'o est-

Let tlhait give themi ail thae help aunr t it-gsro..f th 'ef i'riiigeti l 'î'tî e-.s va}liîs li tht ic

they could, both ina inlueice andia.- 'proect of alonof1it itahira' So-.hasnereed tt ve
terial haiel ,if necessary, and select r eies ili i at i l it o fl W frtiiie dii'. andil eiii 'iaik vara-
the best men hiey could, but, Ici ifoi.loi'is s es mIl ill iaer-
tihemi keep their place - they were ;Lt goolt . a of a itent ti lii iin aiiirg ' nqn,( iiiieflil'i ii lie(. aamatte.
their repr'seItati1s t theo itas- ies a b i l i i e urt sforest-

ters (applaaise). And li r Itougita vs t furthiin'g the proJeet. in
if lie litai his 'ay, n ither i iIelf-ast, li' ;uiij ottf t li i' ii
not ira . riingl i, ior ia ara- ut lîr k o
partirea oullielw< t ia tt t .An t. auns ot
genaerl inaterests o tie peop e to- I rerr to icoiiiiii' liait nui a n .t
into the laands ait a fwxv aitera. 'lIi-y eiiigl> ii t of' t ii'd

al ssocatiaîi . t i.. . a. ni1il.' Iti s iel tas. Ill.will rli'igi- titi mlnattearc t tî'i ttlxiastatia la .. ingtthem'a j'stliaitylarsit'it'tls a t i lieNtthemlandtbackrthem upaand. 

i

theai, tîrti har t ich l~a, airti iiit-ira l it allegartl.s i t(aliiii'il iiai'.'t 1I14 i ilt! %% ili tsuppiititI' .t 1t llt
rieaC.sai'> . liglît fir e'hîiai .\Ira lii ' o, iticil. Illt' otaîets i t w ilr ia xiii litaIl)ia iilai' test tif lias aîtilit\;
tiiiiai l t ift 'e gii'l tl s ' toailtîîn [-iîiîoî'bî'îîuhîî'n-lîaîîîîl aIidii tii <a 't tlii .îlîad.e'-ii î if fii
to, get t ml-Ii to the frolit ilt Lt -i l hei '.hs t i t' Johinrs t t ou i . tof ivi-

servei il. lie should say. ndt d d l -a h lt n ii.'K anights ifSt't i. le tinksav
scua o!fr tem did not ds'rxe it rhe foderatin nesiyHe

but I lle areat- body of tlhmî adid. ui'a A\sh i n·î u ' h c an et'-

lie -taid ia the beginninrg. it 1de w l h I ""t"l."i.f'u iuterppatialiîs, Su v lis 'i-v i a oinitiig

hard te irîd a iner, iioret t tti'ith te t'i asi t ia.tosi is ivî'v xi' tostheiriay eet-

and pariotic body of îiîîvm tiha ni a v titr e hSil '' s

auao st o f lth e ris hl. nm e m be rs , b u it it s nm la ta il i ' i il i l iii titti,.' i a i ki aiglt .

would ,sPoil them i t.o let titemi ieL- soliboI o t u11 . 1 n un in. ryv ofit he Kniglsxvoiit! t-pul tacui t- lo lutn .<it uirt 5ttt 'acit ai it-. t-ta tua t i av i i 't -.. 10111a. 1011i tttmî 'titi'- lae
tate te theu people, or to allo W <t ir laurihi ise aots. o t.Jolhn.issiaîIai îii'it tii e'iîîî-rl e ratye li 'l t.

delegates Or any boid'V uid' themîa 'ovn'ttttprmotetilholi i

to act as dictators. lis 'principle t m c Iill advise his
miî''wîî, u r rigiit-S is t'itlai'tit4 ai' taql ik ' ]Itllt c in i îo w iit ii ' el.

was that in every pLart of the cou.in- 'iis t t r lt.t t i l ' Iact i i ' m r
try they should lave soimetiti 1a 1.5ait'tt t-a i i s. 'liri t aisissociia- y hituofNi 97.r nw r iiigli s f

tion repr ie ting the peoile, aind imli- taitil nii r ils - t. a a i N l li t s t

medtl' ii touch with the ptoile. 'irios l ia ' '1iiitiîi .t. i's doubt b atit t th

and uiand r the control of the epil it' ''1'iita ai, t-ua 'aiin i irest . -o faix ir oi

litak tCatholic Associait aio ef li- hr

fast, hVlo o would la pîji themla iI rt'ir' gv t a ' ai- thîiravir I î a ' iaidai wlî li 1rlie

affairs, and it wouldi e for hni t aitl it'li 1 i x l ai r i t n si i at its li'N\t.

instruct thle m mbers of P rliaiu -t i
and ntilt to b'tîna' tit' slaves (li- n t tathla s'i i-s u
platusek. He hoped .he w s rit »sa--l ildrt'l\7 i llwl om 'i i 1 'rs1:

ing tooi tnichl, aud he a'i s ifraaiid h aa . t pra- u a j n nt o -

woiuld c'at iinisî'lf into liot wter l' . si t as. ltIai' tli,'lia
some l t un agt erI.lAboe illr l l it i q

ai\is of t.e yenr i'r(itsirt,it hia sîi'sSant taaa Iariiia''J. lia',' *~
t  ,'îi lî'iaT l i a\ i' > li al' I i ai i' la\i1 l, C.h11t1 ii it w lia-l

t o g t i t o h o t wi ft er t t il t r s ain1 1îti i

rime s h las in ala vry l li t l '
poiti ona ,' 'a lui h a i t -t' ia n')I'-Ii . i r i.

w .ih 'ieryon. lie was begging. alit Tail'. Filat t .1 l h ii i tt'i il -
xhen i ta tit xn s ggin lg he iiiast b'a

very' citi (lanighter). le ttast
very gait-it work inu hiaitds. It w i lit ti Iit il x Ila t '
Ite last e ark of hlis lifei, and ifi a it' i'Iil'aIil ai i
wai-s n o comletet ihe wouhi in t a s tiI,.e

naithiigt ao pri't to(j; ya i', diari¡i'\'.aitiraair l t
thait wxork was to ian, he would i t' il t III <i i
it go to s a sia s aoo nier a n atba ndniittiia l rîi at' ri ' a d' ' f t irisif i

aty of lis priIcipile.t, t ea even if hai ii rait i aian i latt
tid su Ti f - fo r iv:a t l e o ul sa l ai' nihiti o T î ti rii .t r e la î ut fl.. T' i m ai t i r an h i rs. ri s,t

c o u l d h i -a r w h i h 1 t ( p z a e s ) . l t ' i i t lihl . w o r k t g t i lr I 'n i l t % - ' t t y a n ' l i a' ' a r' b t h :

was gli toi u( have the opportuity of . uun tg' titi'. a i - 'l 'tl'si iI

sayingthis for Ihe tholiciscin-l ot he fedet int
tion, le believid a great deal that pxa ta urnt v tnla' f m'-ti'rapedn f.n

and been sa id about it w as not true. i o ' 'gr' of th iFourtls. h a rial u'. ir ' 'all, ste ai -
aiatheellirîrg (f tlia:l "îîii(t a I utiri r aaaîi''. u n'

Itd<dJe saw it hinted nt - n tnadery is heartily li favor' uif tta(-r. ito rie Kin lits of St. .lahu
paplers thakt thiey were simply look- th pojct ad il bin te u- greatlyfavors thetin. q and will as-ing a'ter the C tt lo iei'erestsiof r bf r h et m ig fth ' nth'.n1h1ugiliateresîs ercf liai' Iliai ia ixt .i'tiitg ofI I' l"' tat la'tîîv'iîît-',i' îîîs an
B e l f a s t , a n d l o o k i n g a i t e r t h e i b d - t ' a ew i h ibratr t h e on d -

ily, an t at co i' î .xitakeitherirn i f a s'iral nîi bî'îîrttlai'îîîa îta -
il>' niat 1w>' iti itti hukn tt' -21Mr.Jraiii's 'J. Carruil îP 'm'îs t-it tri .rt î. ls te tli- ia-

least initerest in the general affairs -( p a llLoisMNært od
h)ilji-litNe. 2 , (th. is livrt aîîil

of the country -- the political aiandf ri il
civil affairs of the country. le dit sea ia d averything in his io e to f iin s ri i lîul i i rnot believe that, because, ias l hail xrili tic t'oI.Luicessfulaissue. T e hist dh- n t tlw nixt n e -Uria'alshtlsiet'ît-tfii lt 1i'. 'l'li' fort-']lis tii-siuîî it. livii' t-t, îaîî'î'î ùa
alre-ady said, if l e was cuviiicd of natter willbetakeR upat1 he)extI, th i l is n x lt[that he would) have nothing t t lilixeting of t diki'tin, and Mtr. t'tr-
withi thea.tsea believed theytwere ro-lLsures us in ttiian ai th'iait dilt'- : ..An Mary ·. il l t
just as patriotic anid e'ergeticii at îswill lie ap ointi tir tat giit >endi isiai Nu. '.<, thinu i;

looking after the welfatre of the gairy m n r' t wora'k u-lît lu'ait-t-i aliîtid'i h b-
country, and in promotinîg its inter- - 1Il r. L . ti.<i' f -lH.',rra Sahett-ta t 'n'l u-a -ieiIi
ests as uny people in the comuniyait y > d suned in .- îi ni to tlt-sociuy at its nxt 'ait!r-

For this reason it was a great plia- 'a iaatira pa'ti a a''tig anît r'cînîne'd t ai
sure t aina tet have this oppotnt .-, aitiaii poultmenPatthof(i-l

of giving them a word of e icourgi - ..t-aT 'e-e i n t Masi lli 'Doiltl, ' s«..Grand
ment. He thouglt hie was quite wiy.asuchi acouncilshoud tnot suc. Kitr otncil No.ll ,S'a- . fr't:a"T
right in exhorting the Catholic Aisso-Il cxel sad tav reasnwtyit hlat ." tic t. e e nt 'ofp iy i , sits 'i'-
cation te Leo alhead and to stick ta- can2'iLRthodis i vrmu in'nit te i' ioiment 'rogiess is
gether-to nove together las oneO favor of the ftl'rtationa. ife thiliks t wlitxathwr1 of the Kighits of
mita, and t put forward their best athli s ouIci coatatî t igter. a Ciotruluimbu. and ftderatioli is ii I lte
efforts, bath on behalf of Cat.hoelic li athseciicLffirinof progress."
aitnd patriotic intests tapuse). (when our rightsareLinre e alind In a word. aitarosa-rp'd'thatesth'

thrneate1ne),'m as wVIl tas i re'ligious, fidratim is i a e-d thinig. W trist

Ait.'e been to) timid ailld siuilil lhe matter will be ibroigit. bf a
'OSSIBLECA'CERCURE. nwassel't oI ihits is ciliz'ns of tlai societies and frulx\ly lisî'uîssei, ait)I

tle gu erra it udeli'r whihwli v live. 1hat ve'ry' orgaiitit ion ill appoirr

lis it Possible that a cure lias bem M ,1r. ' J. lituett', Vice Chief ti - dl'gales to Iu t ii 'oilfer cire.
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Noteso 0fCatholiC News, x

Mfr. D3e Coste, i an article which ly expressed a desire ta becoane a
appears in the Newr York" Journal," I1Catholic. Sa woud beny faizeds un-
eays i - The i uteliachioly eipty cer hke cinunistances be baptiz-t.
benches on Stndaty show that non- lic titi uli receiv hle ItonorViati-
Catholic thouglit cannot satisfy cini. nThe duarfreiced to par-ium
mtinds reaclhing 1out after God. Atfon rlisses,kwiic ireuixeo th pre-
last the people will discover that if I et otraflickinity because aoteta d-
they want a religion they mustt ni grecs tfsoleiinity.e baProtestant
it in the Catholic. There is no caon- goes te a m uii chiste ahbeanuried
flict betweeni "R-onme a nd Reason ; it riethy le pays rucn iestian if he
is between the Catholite C'hurci antilitaishurhe choir andt arganiadt tae
agutasticist. 'N\on-Cthohici si is an clîurcb dcoratéti, etc. Thé tiraewias
anarloticis t i o-vitCthoicsigl st. a n- sigtied by "a follower of pure and
thanrity or l ith or t esg ,b lteholy doctrine," and contained refer-

purposes of religion it no onger ex- cac the Lthetic bnvlie, as ie saind,
ists. LikeI lte anigler's aorm ciop- te Catitlice brrîteti thé Bible and
ped in pieces, it cai simply wriggle,i wereno nly savet efron bying ail

îhrawn lut thie Dlawvarc by te li-
Rev. T. J. Camnpbell, S.J., ini an ad- terposition of the United States Gov-

dress at the Alumnuuti banquet of St. eranment. "The writer of this note,'

John's Clo!ege, Fordhîai, said:- In- said Father Xavier, 'vould put us

ability to teaci the classies ! W'hy, all there to-night, and if the Catho-

the language of the greater part of lices vere in the majority and lnsist-
the clissies is our mîother tangue. We ed on their Bible being read in the
use it at table, we emîuploy it in con- public schools of Philadelphia, a
versation, re write our letters in howl ivould be raised that could be
it; it is our official iediumn for the heardi u Chicago."
transaction of business, and its forun
and plhrasing are not in that barbar- Reports fron Rome are ta th ef-
eus structure in which it issues fron fect tihat the Papal nilitary forces
certain estabislihtents of Iearning, have been icreased from 440 ta 600
but in the correctness and élegance ien. The Pope's army, which is en-

that vould have characterized Cice- tirely quartered at the Vaticen, will
ro's utterances in the glorious days henceforth consist of 50 Noble
of the Roanu forum. The classics Guards. 100 Swiss Guards. 250 Pal-
are our possession, and they vere atine Guards and 200 gendarmes. The
as truly saved by us froim destruc- lat ter force heretofore consisted only
tion anid the disorders consequent of 100. Th increase is said ta be
upon the Protestant Reforniation as due ta the enormous influx of pil-
they had been by the mionkes in the grims who have already arrived, or
datrkness of the middie ages. are due dturing the Ilaty Y?ar. Up

ta the present 140.000 pilgrims have
Rev. Father Navier Stutton. C. P., I arrived. and this monti 60,000 moner

ut the close of a recent mission to are expected.
non-Catholics. held in Philadelphia,
referred La sanie questions ihich had Loretto Abbey, Toronto, put ont ifs
been asked.'- Amuong the numiaber were briglhtest andi nost attractive ap-
the following :- pearance on Friday of last week, on

"Why do not Romanii CLCatholies open the occasion of the visit of Mgr. Fui-
their colnvent dingeoins te State in- conio. the Papal Delegate. The cor-
spection?" "tan t itmn becoame a ridors, reception raous and concert
good Roman 'atholic forty-eigit hall were tastily decorated. His Ex-
hours after he i., unconscious, like i cellency celebrated Mass early im the
te late Getral Sherm.an, son ai Fa- morning in the Abbey, and at il
(lier Sherman. whoL -ave Iitm ithe vi- aOclock ipaid a second visit. hviien Ue
aticumu?"' Wiat. is the reason for vis given a reception y the AMother
ditierent prices fan iass"e ior ile Superior. ilie sisters andt thc pupis.
dead?''Father Navier said lie rea lThe yog ladies trere all gownei
-this letter because the writer said he tn white. and wore sashes ofIlie
w ra id''a oir.i tu lat it. Muld i'apal colors. Thle cereiiiony toolk
·take two burs ito antisw-er all a, place inI tle iusic hall. which was
it." The inissionaty spao cf the crowded with guiests. Aitamong thoase
rIttenenuss of hanrt wiih itrempted pIrsnt were :Bishop O Connor, \i-
'Aue tean iansinuations against. -o- car-Genral Mc('ann. leait Egan. n lat.
taeît lto. if theîaiir slailner w-ert in- F. R. Leliord. olin. J. Il. Strat-
jired or sick -ivotild risk tieir livestoni atitI Mrs. Stratton. 31s. irk-
for him. ]Le said hat then Ite patrick ntd Mes. Mulock.
Stule paiss'd a law for te inspe-
ing af thee iistiluti lons ie aticers Te Most lie-. Angus Mac])nald.

uld U' freely admtLted. buet ne Archbishop o Su. Andre's and Edin-
tratmp or seli-n:ai:tie "iecil'sitelling
coimuittee wtuoit ibe. lie sjuke of
the iifle-eut ItorrIers utt and ctd lhe
Houise of tlue 4otd Shilpherd as one
whicl hd bien visited by public aoil-
eiais. but' obviously lus inmuta tes
could not be put on public exhibhi-
tion, perhaps to iveI the rvil-minded
iriter of this note a chance tl gloat
cver some vic ti lof hisl ius. Gen-
erl Shein was bultize wchil yet
.nconscious becaieus, lie d pre'iuvios-

burgh. le dead. af tlie ae o! fity.
six. IHe iras a scion of tUe Miacnll-
aide of Glenalal. a Sctftisih Cath-
tnt' family that-was identified ivitht
lite fortunte nf lte Stuarts. One o!
hi: ant''stois tras lite flishop of Ar-
gyl. who coisecrate d the hlanner of
Pu'ince hlrttus an lis anrival in Scot-
land in 16491. 'flic lishop t-as fau-
ous uas a ia elic seioiar andfo h.bis
saiifly lifc was revered iby Cathlics
and Protestants alike.

-2rRr TC EOIS

IL only requires a sligh t pcti

-experience of Ilte Catiolic t iiiu aii
its twort i cconvert t mli ost, hard-

'eniedl infiidel to at. lenst a respect for

the Institution o !cnturties. It wroud
appear that M. Constans, Itle ex-

Alinister ni Irance, wio is nî' Aim.-

bassadorn a?. Constantinople. tras
m rabid anti-elericalist. A coitemt-
Porary thuis places the mal tct before
the renader :-

M. Conslis, lhe ca-Inister. of
France, is anl ai-eieri, uLt aiti-
clericais sonetaimes discover lthat
th3e' have bean aitkitng a grave tilts-
take ii lookiig tlI hostility uipoi
Catolie priests. ''lhe situation in
wvhuiit M. Constansis now placed lias
enabledi hit to see pretty clearly
how saio liy le lias been iiieror.
He is filling the post of Freicb Ait-
bassador at Constantinople, and
there hlie has begun to recognizewhat
acuite observers of Eastern affairs
have knowrn for a considerable pe-
riod-that Russia is endeiavoing to
profit by the alliance with France ln

order to extend lier inliictn whure
rhnenc nceiihtieuinît lias hitlierto lira-

i-ailIci. Alif '. ('otîstutns furt er per-
rierliIif Vu-ance iste t uaiutaiit

her prestige iii the East lieu Catholic
inissiutrnries must receive abundant
moral ad mie aterialS upport froin te
F"r'iecl Gc or'n«n. 'e have.' he
says. to figit aîgainst formidable ad-
versaîries, wo seek tuo destroy otu.
influencu anI to supiplant us lby de-
gi-ies. h'lie Protestants spend plenty
of noney, buI iti small results ba-
naise lurir cold and austerc worslip
fis ot piensiîng lo people eager for
rites and ceremonieîs. hl'ie Ilissiai
schismatics re Ile tmost to be fear'eid by lis. They speiffl millions on
behalf of their co-religioniists, wuhilst
tue give sitiply sevnti hiuntdred' t hotu-
sand francs for lte support of so
imay useful works. Fortunately our
clergy are disinterested nid courage-
ous to thUe point of lieroismt. Withi
siall suns t hiey work wonders for
thein creed and for France." M. Con-
stans evidently wishies to do penance
by convert.ing those whoini he lias
been uisleading."'

RELIGIOUS ORDERS AND THE PRESS.

Considerable comment lias been not favor militant journalisn by
aiade upon the Pope's recently ex- iteibers of religious Orders or Con-
pressed desire concerning the public- gregations. Andi very wisely ve

tliit nU bceause ar iltUajaîdousies andi
ation of newspapers or magazines ofi 1-feling whicil nilitat journalisin
a general class by inenbers of reli- tnevitably begets. h'lie priest who
gious conuniunties. 'hlie clearest and deals with ourely religious subjects
%visest explanation we have yet read in a cliurcli or from a platforni
1s lie folawinng :meets as a rule with general approv-

The Roman correspondent of the al. 'h'lie journalist wlo landiles pub-
Paris 'Temps telegraplhs that le i lic questions boldly, be his discretion
autliorized to state that the Assump- e so 50 great, wil! always arouse a
tionist Fathers abandoned the man- neasure of ihostility. le interferes
agement of "La Croix" in conformity iith sne iterest or stanps on
with the decision of a general mleet- somne pet theory, and so provokes re-
ing of the Congregation of Bishop seuntment. 'lie desire Of the Hly1
and Regulars, which dacreed that no Sete is ita, religions bodies should
congregation of priests may hence- escape suci causes of opposition, for
forth publish a political organ or oi t1her grounds they have nuch to
play any part in politics watever. contend w'ith, anti common sense sug-
Tie correspondent's stateinent must gesls that in the progress of tieir
be accepted with reserve ; but it is work for tlie faithi thIey shouild move
well-knuwn that the Holy See does along thelines of least resistance."

AID FOR CATHOLIO INSTITUTIONS.

The great Cardinal Manning usedti She lea.ves real estate worth $20,-
to suy that God should have saie 010 and personatl property valued at

place in every Cathiolie's last iil, , <190,000. She leaves n numuber of
legacies of money, paintings, books

and le late Mrs. Glover took his and otlier articles to lier own rela-
advice. Her will was filed for prob- f ives and those ofi her husband, in-
ate in the Surrogate's office April23. cluding Uer Dore Bible and the '"Life

ai Christ," by Veruiot, ta Lieuten-
ant Edwrt B. Barry. as veltas
$25,000.

To St. Joseph's Theological Semin-
ary, Yonkers, she bequeaths S10,-
000; ta the Institution of Mercy,
Eighty-flirst street and Madison ave-
niue, $4,000, anti ta thé Paopewh
niay bo reigni±g atoth et peof er

cata, $2,000. The Society forythe
Propagation ai the Fuith, at Lyons,
France, geLa $2.000, which may be
paid ta any branch of the society in
the United States, and the Little
Sisters of the Poor in the city of
New York, 82,000. One hundred
dollars each is left ta the religious
conununities of the Jesuits, Redemp-
torists, Paulist and Franciscans, for
the offering up ofa Masses for the re-
pose of the soul ai the testatrix, and
should any of the beneficiaries con-
test the will. the legacy ta such lg-
atee is ta be handed over to the
louse of the Good Sheplierd, at Nine-
tietih street, near the East River.-
Sunday Denocrat, New York.

CRITICAL INGRATITUD

It is unfair t depriv a nan of
his merits, simply because in our
eyes hé may appear to have certain
demerits. We often find this ingrati-
tude for services done and lack of
just appreciation of ral worth
amnongst the standard publications.
We vere pleased ta find the "Catho-
lic Times' calling the "Athenaeun"
ta account for its sligJþting and false
references ta the late Dr. Mivart.
The Liverpool organ says :-

"The obituary notice of Dr. Mi-
vart in the 'Athenadum' is very brief,
and in our opinion inadequate.
Though in literary circles the judg-
ment of this paper is apt ta be talc-
en as infallible, most scientific men
would, we think, award the author
of the 'Genesis of Species' a higher
place than is here given him. It con-
siders that 'his scientific work was
limited by his religious creed,' other-
wise he might 'with his industry
have achieved something more strik-
ing than anything that can b claim-
cd for him.' This is unfair ta a mai
vho overthrew Darwin on at least
one point. His work in zoology is
ciaracterized as 'highly respectable,'
and pronounced 'notnla any way re-
markable with the nossible exception
of one essa on the fins of fisiies.'
Ie is more likely, says the writer of
this notice, ta b maremnbered 'as a
genial friend of cultivated manners,
win in liberating his soul lacerated
his hcart, rhan because of his addi-
tiolis to the science of philosophy.'
A critic who faile so signally to ap-
ireciateP r. Mivrt's ability and lis view
works only evinces his ovi incapa-
city for forming a soutnd judgment on
cienttific subîjects.,, $A BRAVE IRISH JOURNALIST.

A young Irih pressutan, Mr. W. B.
PROM OUR EXOHANGES. Knox, fornmerly ait the staff of the

Johannesburg "Star," did a plucky

. OVT11AGF ON RELIGION - and characteristic deed at fite bat-
tie of Miodder River, hé being engag-Whien General Birooke wîas tilitar' cta follow lite fortunes ofI lte can-governor of Cuba hé issuedrI norder

pîrolibiting the solennization ofi tar- tPaign da lboltI ai f euter's AgeAcy.
rinages by Catholie clergymen. More ,,rftiitet lilmets (says thél Capae oA-
strictly speaking, hc decreedtat safe nta to tians poneychance oa
itmrriages sole minizeid by clergy mîen sau de . Oas tt nlicf pron t aCpon tr e
irvouald i)onîgernbh itelulta bd-ý"aIid. grotunnî.(lit-' muaortunate Caîcteaiu
'r.s outragé w-as perpetre ti in ti lad his leg blown off, and hastening
Taie ani by pte auraity cfa the ta the strtehcrs Mr. Knox besought
L alnited Sates. IL iras ciu insî th their aid in taking the wounded
hlit Catholic people of Ciuba and am T my to lit anbulance. They hue-

official reflectiont upon the sacred of- Sitated. "eWshall b all killed if
fce of the ninistry. GeneraIl Wood is We atteamîpt the rescue, was the
contempflating the legalizaitin of di-answer. Knoe gallantly volunteored
vorce as a supplement L tUe ordeta tae lite lead if the others woiuld
of his predecessor. IL is io Ihis fayoll-, ant, encouraged by lis ex-
thiat our new iniperial rulrs aretry- anmple, the party made a dash for
ing tla impress rite natives of the the Coldstreani Guard, whomnthey
islaînds tlit hava conta into our pos- brought to a place nicompairative
session lately.-.Roston Republic. coîiîadeh ui. fr lnds adhte goîl

ABO lT iLAWS -r - Wh, hro hope that th end of the camtpaign
and ththuee, Cathtolics bring scandal -;til' see himt ontdeck
uwititi lic chuarch, il is siigilar iow - . - .
mici leis de of it by those ouside' A LA DLORD'S LAMENT
and liow far it goes. Especially is
this trua ofi aiy lawtiit begui for --

t lic purpoe of defending bequests for Mr. George Moore, an trish land-
OmsuFses. The 1'otestanît Or lite skep- lord, has tUtus addressed lis "Ifel-
tical torld, iteither of i hich believes low-lords of lite soil':-
itn a Middle State, or place of Puri- "It was by Menace (says Mr.
fication, seldotm fil to take adtat- Moore) that lit Irish paeantry w'on
tag- Of such oppoIrtunit' to put the Land Acts, and it I l menace that
Catholic doctrine ini a ridiculous hîa:s made Lord Londonderry Post-
liglit, as bite following from the lat- mnaster-General. At the present mto-
est. issue of th e'"Baptist Argus.'' a! ment the Irish landlord stands on the
tits City, ouglît prove : steps of the Kildare Club and cheers

A Louiisville itan liet $,00 for the Givernient that is robbing hlim.
'A strange spectacle (-rites Mr

He saw the Moore) it is, truly, of a man cheer-
hole in the ing imlnself out of existence at £100

- sack when he a cheer. The Irish landlord, if Uewas filling it begins at non, can abe.a pauper inBut it was the vening.'such a litte Ti
a he The "Daity Nation," hovever, con-

-l t iLtdeuns Mr. Moore for his confusion ofthougt mt-thought in identifying the Queen
ten. Ont a iwitt Lthe Government. The Queen is
that little hole dn Ireland as the representative of
he lost his no political party, but solely as the

- ain while co"stittional Sovereign of tle peo-
taking it to ple.So Mr. Moore's appeal, in the
market. estimation of MNr. Hlealy, is destined

It's that way to fall short of the mark. Nor will
with hoihs la tesi ath Inshlantidlords be nuch the worse
the health. for that in the long run.

1' ~~~None are so___________
snuali but lite
can leak out TIOKET-OF-LEAVE SYSTEX.
cf then.

'<I've got a illle touchof indigestion" 'Te intrduction i te ticket-af-
cays anc mn. AultLier sayc, "my ic ntouinofteikt--
sto achefeels a illle out of sorts." It ave systemlu in this country has
is just such little things which if neg- been the cause of a great dcl iof dis-
lected miean the total loss of health. cussion. At a recent sitting of the

The one medicine for disorders and louse of Counnions, the Premier, Sir
diseases of the stomtach and organs of ilfrid Laurier, in moving the third
digestion and nutrition is Dr. Pierce's reading of the bill providing for the
Golden Medical Discovery. It increases systei, explained the niethod of pro-
the activity of the.whole digestive and cedure aiopted by the departnment
nutritive systei, clears away obstrue, ith respect ta the applications an
tions, stops the loss the body sustains by behalf of convins for pardons or
undigested or partly digested food, puri- tickets-of-leave. l'lie applications are
fiesethblood frot the poisons resulting referred first ta the Warden of the
front iiperfect digestion, and increases pentitentiary, who miakes a report
the secretions of the blood -mîak-ing îupLon the record and aiso the con-
glands. "Golden Medical Discovery" d(ct aiof the colviet ivhtile in the pe-
ias a wonderful record of cures of so- nitentiary, this report is then for-
called "hopeless" cases. tarded ta li convicting Judge or

lr. '[Thos. H. Rudasill. of Htenry, Lincolin Coa Alagistrate, who reports upon ithe
N. C.,seyS " Aiter mnviugtifrsu-cdfrouîu iluctieut cise, giuing détails a!ftae cninie cati
of' thus iver Gsni, ait tue troubles insuuuliy attsitulitig at pca esnth lcrnu
st eilconttiomu fonaven twsitly yairsç, and miv- n pca esnwytelatci
ing deliagei tiy.systei wiilufloods of medicince lor sentence was passed or inposed..
front eveny available source, and being otiry n the Minister of .ustice lias ailtemtporariuybenîcfitcd thereby, Iapplied toyour
institution for trentnent You instructed ie to this informati on before lii lie comes
talc a courseofiDr. Pierce'sGoldc Medical Dis- ta a conclusion as't wheither thecoviny, wttihtInia uuov aw dole5.Altlucigiluin-pr~
cae te I f a t prayet O the petitioi Ought ta bc
more actual enefit from lth few bottes have granited, eiter wholly a iin a madi-
takcen so far than from aIl the other remiedies fed fori, .and his recomniendationtogetiien.

Atlaîvmne to thank you for your roni ad and the fiuill reports arc sent ta. the
courteous attentian to my case as wellaes for the avernor-General for ls approba-
sood received frouaitl" tio, With regard et the question

masses, and one aoflits heirs, in seek-
ing ta break the will, which ileaves
the bulk of $200,000 to the Catho-
lisce says that amount for masses "is
void for uncertainty, contrary ta
law, as boing given for neither a
charity nar humane object," etc., and
especially «"because the sum te 50
large as ta constitute mare foolish
waste.'',

Beyond this we know nothing of
the nierits of the case. We know
neither the name of the deceased nor
the identity of the party brInging
the suit. But, if ie is a Catholic,
this -we do know, viz: that he differs
widely froin the Fathers wla took
part in the councils of Florence and
Trent. They declared thjat "there is
a purgatory, and the souls defained
there are helped by the prayers of
the faithfuil and, above ail, by the
acceptable sacrifice of the altar." If
it is not loftiest charity to relieve
the suffering souls of friends depart-
cd, what is it? He differs, also, from
the greatest saints, and froi the
Jews of old and the Jews of to-day.
The doctrine is at once one of the
most reasonable, beautiful and con-
soling of the many which the Church
teaches.

It is not likely, however, that per-
sons vho bring suits of this kind
mnay bc noved by such considera-
tions. They night with profit, per-
haps, reflect tha.t a man who toiled
and denied himself had a neatural
right to dispose of his property as
he saw fit. If the testator believed
the condition of his soul might re-
quire the expenditure of 4,000 to
secure its repose fter leaving this
world, certainly hé must stand be-
fore the world a monster of inhu-
mani.ty who, out of eross selfishness,
would seek to deprive it of such rest
by taking to himself tha.t for which
hé never toiled. The son who stole
coppers off the eyes of hie dead fa-
ther was not guilty of a s'acrilege so
grave as this.

It is an age of avarice, irreverence,
unfaith, treachery; therefore plain-
speaking now and then is necessary.
Of Late a. number of such lawsuits
are being chronicled over the coun-
try, and we beUeve our people
ought think twice before they bring
them. Would they deprive a dead fa-
ther, or mother, sister, uncle or bro-
ther, of rest in Heaven for the sake
of a few paltry dollars for which,
personally. they nover toiled? Would
they risk bringing scandal uîpon the
Church for the sake of a little pro-
perty, to acquire which anotiher, per-
haps, denied himescli while they were
squandering their earnings? A heath-
en or a nagan miglit enter court with
such case; but a Jew would not, and
a Catholic oughit not---Midland Re-

and end in a scar. Watch
carefully, and just as soon as
the kernels appear give

The swellingswill grow less
and less until they disappear
entirely. Continue the
Emulsion until the child
has good solid flesh and a
healthy color.

DC . and .O, a ggtt,

1vbere the pardoning power reste,
Sir Wilfrid said hé was advised by
the Department of Justice that this
power in the case of offences againat
the criminal law undoubtedly lies
with*the Governor-General; the par-
doning power for offences against the
Provincial statutes belongs to the
Provincial authorities and the Lieu-
tenant-Governor. The Department of
Justice only dealt with olences
against the Dominion law, covering
the class of criminals that come un-
der the crimninal code. There have
been 202 applications for tickets-of-
leave, most of them being for cle-
mency, or tickets-of-]eave as an al-
ternative. Thirty licenses, or tickets-
of-leave, in al have been issued since
the act came into operation, three
of which have been revoked because
the holders failed to observe the con-
ditions with respect to reporting to
the police authorities. Tickets-of-
leave are only issued to convicts
whose conduct is reported to have
been very good. The bill passed.

A thing of beauty is joy forever, and of
all the beauties that adorn humanity,
thexe is nothing like a fine bead of hair.
The surest way of obtaining that is
by the LUBY'S an
use afLiY ' Hi e

newer. At all druggists. Soc abuttle.

TRADE BTATISTIOS.

R G. Dun & Co. last week thus
review this state of business in the
United States and Canada.

Failure returns for April given te-
day are especially valuable, because
they show that there dos not exist,
in the most important branches of
business, the conditions which threat-
en disaster. They cal attention to
one line in which some curtailment
had seemed from previous returna to
'be in progress, and has been hasten-
ed by extensive strikues in the build-
4ng trades. In real estate specula-
tion and building a few large fail-
ures cover over a third of all the do-
faulted liabilities of the month, but
in no other direction does there ap-
pear any indication of unsoundnes,
or more than an entirely natural
and safe increase of commercial cre-
dits.

The simple fact is that sonie reac-
tion from the abnormal excitéineit
and expansion and rise of prices last
year was necessary to contintued pro-
sperity. Its duration nuay, there-
fore, be expected to depend on the
promptness with which production
and prices adjust themelves to ac-
tiail deniands.

'rhe reduction in prices of iron and
steel and their products bas gone far
enough to bring out nuch nev busi-
ness. At the end of last veek cut
nails vere reduced 45 cents per keg,
and in plates and bars somewhat
lower prices have been reported.
Eastert mnarkets are irregular, with
growing bolief that an output ex-
ceeding consumptioni will reduce
prices until the deniand again ex-
pands.

The close of the wool year lias
cone withouît the scEa.rcity which
soute expected, but with the average
of quotations by Coates Bros., re-
duced in April about. 1 cent, sales
have been smtall, and yet much in ex-
casa of purchases for consumption.
Manufacturera have so far refrained
as to show thiat they w'ere mîtucli
better supplied, six months or a year
ago, than dealers vere willing to
believe. The iiarket for gonds, ex-
cepting thei most favored staples, lias
been so far unsettled and irregular
as to give sniall encouragenient for
buying wool rit current prices. Cot-
ton goois have ulso shown simîilar
weakniess in transactions for future
delivery, and new business is nar-
row. Uitil prospects for the nev
crop are more settled, the pressure
of English spinners for supplies tends
strongly to hold i!up prices here.

April exports of breadstuffs have
been large, both wheat and cor
surpassing last year's record. Atlan-
tic exports of wheat in five weeks,
flour inchiu.ed, have reached 11,080,-
903 bushels, against 10,744,798 last
year; Pacifie axports 3,313,250 bush-
els, against 2,090,737 last year, and
corn exports 15,573,337, against 12,-
7-10,912 last year.

Failuiras for tUe week hava been
209 ln the Unitedi Statés, against
158 last year, a.nti 27 in Canada,
against 23 last year.

THE LA.UREÂTE ÂND IREL LND

Alfred Austin, us behooves a lau-
reate, follows Uhe prcedenît set by
lier Majcsty ai Englandi in a. little
bjook entitledi "Sprinig andi Aut.umn ln
Ireand," just issuedi by tUe Mac-
milieu Conîpany, wvhich te a wacrm
anti kindly euiogy ai thé Emeraldi
le anti ber jéwels ai chlldran, saye

tihe New York "Herald.'' Mr. Austin

recognizes that, Ireland lias wvrongs

SCROF U
is indicated by little kernels
in theneck. Sometimes they
swell, become painful,soften,
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Dyspepsia?
DR. SPROULE

will send rou

F'REE
bis new book on 'this

Subject.
It shows (with illu-.

trationlsithe cause and
cure of nearly als *tom-
ach, Liver and Bowel
troubles. Is will ie a
rerelation ta rou and a
beacon of hope.

Addr.s ' Doan. St., Eo.to.

which should be righted. "No onèe'1he says, "can read the history of the
economic relations of Great Brittit
withIrelandduring the 17th and ,i hcenturiés without feeling, if hie las
any sense of justice, that reparatuon
is due to Irelantd for the ionstroue
commercial fetters in vhich it Wa
then for so long a period bound, andany assistance wisely and discrimin-
ately given to Irland, for the pr..
pose of stimuulating material amelio-
ration will be neither a. bribe nuor a
dole, but the restoration of sme-
thing owing."

IRISHMEN IN ENGLAND.

The next annual convention of the
Irish National League in England
will be held at Bristol. The local
executive has issued the following
earnest appeal Lo Irishmen in the
city and district :

Fellow-countrymen - As you areaware, the Irish National League An-
nual Convention is the most import-
ant meeting that takes place ix
Great Britain la connection wieh tUe
organization of our people and the
gaining of Home Rule for Irelanid.

After many years we have at last
succeeded in inducing our compatri-
ots to visit Bristol, so that the Con-
vention will be held in this city o
Whit Saturday next, June 2nd. and
as delegates will be present froin ail
the principal centres in Scotland,
Wales, and England, as weli as nany
of the leading Irish M. P.'s, we co-
fidently ask your help in making the
first Bristol Convention a great sc-
cess.

Tirough ail thé years of strass ant
trouble the Irish National League of
Great Britain has worked unceasin-ly in the cause of Irelantd; at recent
elections, wiere there were any con-
siderable nunmber of Irish votr.. t
obtained a pledge front ita l.ibprtl
candidate in favor of linemt Rlt. It
preserved in a large ntmbr of town4
and villages an Irish spirit t ha',
would othervise have simucumbed '-)
the bliglhting influence of dissension
and apathy, happily dying away
since the lrish Parlianentary 'artv
lias again beconie united.

It is, in fact, the only gret organ-
ization in this country existing for
tUe soie purpose of obtaining llm.î
Rule for Ireland, and therefore, we
confidently ask you to combine vitri
tis it giving a "Cead Mille Failîhe
to our patriotic countr'yen from alt
quarters of Great Britain who wil!
visit us at Whitsuntitde,

CRIMINAL STATISTIOS.

Dr. J. OIdfield asks in '"lThe
iane lieviev" whether liangin 'il]

end w'ith the nineteenth centr It
nay be predicted with cOnsideorable
certainty thtat it iill not. Ye,. il
wre are to trust statistic, its dler-
remît effects are not so great as t0ose
of penal servitude. During thie ten
years fron 1850-1859 there wrue 167
convictions for nIrder; but l Wefn
1870-1879 thLera wer 255 nvi-
Lions---an inîcrease of 88. P'ohîIllio
ihadt increaseci during the intulrval,
but tnothing like to tie suae emxlnt
On the ather htatnd, I liere h as 1n'01 a
îtttaterial diminution if ti"e or' se-
rious crimes other that urder. ie-
tween 1855 anti 3859 lhere were
2,466 'burglaries, 3,264 cases Of
house-breaking. and 1,013 cases 0
arson. Between 1875 and 1879 here
wera 1,50 burglaries--a decrea-'e Of
816; 2.263 cases of house-breaking
a decrease of 1,001; ani 537 causes 0)
arson-a decroase of 476. If f capitil
punismlnîent does tot cause a le-
crease in crimes of muîrtrder, unîdîoubt-
edly the strongest argument far it
ceases to iave force. - Liverpol
Cathmolic Tinmes.

"A SINGLE FACT

la worth a shipload of arguaient."
WUat shall be said!, then, o! thU-t
sandis ai facts? Evm'y cure by IHood's
Sarsaparilla is a fact, preséenting thé
strongest passible évidence af Lthe
amernt ai this mnedicine. ThousadrtS
anti thousanmds ai such facts prove
that Hood's Sarusaparilla wiul cure
ail diseases causedi or promoted by
imupure bloodi. IL is thé béat medtiinel
money eau buy.

Indigestion, nausea are cured by
IHoodt's Pille.

. SECRETS OF LONGEVITYE

A wcul knowna physician lias ben
confuiing te secret ai longevity.

Kecep Lte fellowiug coman dmiatt entS
andt ha secs no0 renson wrhy 3oo
should not live to bc 100 :

Eight hours sleep.
Sleep on your right side.
Hjave a mat to your bedroot door.
Do not lhave your bedsteand agillt

the w'alL.
No cold batth in the noning, but

ona at the temperature of the bodY.
Exercise before breakfast.
rt little meut and se that

well cooked.
Eait plenty of fat to feed t celiS

which dscutroy cilsense germs.
Avoid intoxicants, ich destroy

those cells.
Jaily' exercis in tlie open a"r.

Watch the three , s -ce1
water, damp and drains.

flave a ,change of occuPttioni.
Take frequent and short holidai-YS.
Limit your ambition.
Keep your tempor.
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CAOLIG SOLDIRS
IA SOUTH AFRICA

jWr take <i e lollowing letters froin

Ise iatS tissue et the Liverpool

.(Cathiolic fiies," hich have been

receivtd by thxe lev. Father J. 13,

re, ci St. Michael's Church, Chat-

1ami. lieutenan 'i't T. Derty aritea

fro ladysmith on the 21st of

March : -My dar Father Ward,- I
received youîr very kin. letter a few

dts aitr we wer relieved. IL was

y n attUof yo, to write. Of course

3oua bawte read all about our being
ultît up rla-e for four uonths. It was

a weary atie, but, thank God, it is

over, I do not want another siege,
I catni h-Il you. 1'ersonally I hate

SourtUiMrica, and shall be very

pleasci whîien the war is over, and

we can riurin to old England. There

is uno d1 latc' likie the old country. I

amu afraii I must disappoint you

about niving a description of South

Miricai. 'ir't. I don't feel clever

einowigh ikto(Io it. and secondly, Ihave

ot ÎlIe lin- . I may atel you that

wt wer all grateftil when we were
relidl. We iad been looking for-

wvard to it for soie time, and whuen
tlie ariiiy mîarched into this place on
hie Saiur<lay i aias a grand sight-
beat bu fiar ali the grantd parades at

home. The you saw the soldier
bronzed, etc., froIn the late fiehtine.
I can assure you that you felt a
pride in being on e of sucia a fine

armiy, and iany commander had a
righat to fel that a great honor had
b-en done him ain being allowed to
cuniiîaiand such a fine body of ten.
Tiey atrclhcd avith a firm, quick and
swinging step. I shall never forget
the day as long as I live. We have
had sone bard tintes - plenty of
ehots fromi 'Long Tom' and other
s1uch guns flying about-but Cod in

Ris great goodness and mercy has
brought tie safelv through it up to
the present. We have lost some fine
maen we could scarcely spare. Very
mauy I know have gone to their last
home. FIather Willie Keatings march-
ed in with (h forces. He is looking
very wel indeed-better than I have
ever seen lin look. He came to seo
me and stopped for a day. I have
just had a inote froma him to say he
us coming in again one day this week.
Hle s d 0ilg god ork, whichl can be
trul' said aifll our priests. Father
Matthews, awhe aas taien prisoner
and go bacl again here froim Preto-
ria, is aiso waell. Father Collins aras
up iere, but I did not see him. low
iuch longer the wavar is going to last
J do not know, but I shall be very
glai when peace is a fact. The Boers
mtust Tave lost very heavily. There
is no doubt they fought vell, but
they lave a great nunber of foreign-
-n amoengst them awho have pushed i

th- wvell on. Bhelieve nie ever yours

T. DOURT."

Anotheur letton avwn Father Wardi

bas re-cit-ed 15 tuona Pietermaritz-

'Duai' Faether War,- I receiveti
rai kiti dut and -wircome latter. Calati

kindu of yoiu to (aa (lie trouble (o
wr'iate tee. I wvas se proud awhena
I received il: I ae. juat eting ni>'
br'eakfast on (ha grass. I awas aise
Prud cf the blassedi pictoues; they'
are' veriy usica, anti I hopeo to have (hea

hiI-itti e b ing egtheant ackute

sut aae v ly a mîe catst n o t be- la
hnv beipcn aea ou tilt no;t mention

Acton - e auary at (lie battee a
11

e of spi. I aras not mr (ha bat-
île cf 8îa Xop. It aas a. geodi
reg¡, wi taas praper maînder. Our

regua,1 t. osiheavily' ; but, tha-nk.
oi mii hislit svai dot he, I go

thigi se I gnquite avell neaw. I
so 'f li h ase depot for duty,

Tim megothe front any more.
'lue 'ieit nale down alter thegoatte I rSpien KoP to Durban, to
go eto te b"tak, antae gat or-
inisitzt <em'1abarîragaia ta Pleter-

They are leaving on Fri-Iotb go toadysmifth. Dear Fa-l'r a i very good, and preparedfer il nfainig Fluere ta an army
hr.s uta iiIas--fellow's tas every-

.rf vauarenalnright. I is ra-
'a luî 0 sec uts get confession.

\ai'g tIand down the camp, and
atria mservice lu a cart; but roll oneil! , go hle agama toseo the cha-Ilel, Î .yliaS 1a venyqiaer country'
it is o het lutianatheig aa coltry

i Iam prou to te li yolu ve
lt ont lest h y marri ed mn. I
n t ill hbe var vili last longbot Ivilt eu Iabe to. you all.itun 1 go home, for I am

sure of aoing home now; you told me1
I would. There is nothing like pray-È
Ing to Gad and .asking the help ofs
the Blessed Virgin.

Yours truly,s
"MILLET."

Yet another letter vhich Father1
Ward has received is dated Pieterma-c
ritzburg, 18th March, and in it the
vriter says
"Dear Father Ward,-It gives meC

great -pleasure ta write these few
liges ta you. It is ruiored that we
go ta the front in a couple of days.1
Sa far I have been in three engage-
ments, but, thanl Gad, came out of
them without a scratch. The battlei
of Spion Kop was something dread-r
iful. The bullets and shells fells
around ane like hailstones, but my i
courage never faltered. I trusted in
Gad and in the help of the Blessed
Virgin. I kept fighting and praying.
and I felt I would not be killed, al-
though I was in the fring line, with
scarce any cover, but I suffered very
inuch for avant of vater. The day
before Ladysmith was relieved mIuy
corps was in the hands of the en-
emy, whio started sielling the rail-
way station with one of their 'Long
Tons,' awhich fired about 40 shelils
andl killedi a native; but there Verel
saine hairbreadla escapes. We moveu
under sane railway w'aggens, and
could hear the shells comîing quite
plainly. W'e then noved into what
was at one ltie the leading botel of
Colenso, but nowa it is a total ruia.
One of oturnaval frins caie up froma
Chieveley. and silenced the enei.v.
Dear Father, kindly reneiber me te
Father Cafferata; I have 'written twov
letters te himi, and hope le has re-1
ceived thenm. I shall trouble you to
let iy wife and children know abat '
I ana well. This is a beautiful coin-
try, and there are soie very fine1
sights arouad Pietermaritzburg. Yes-1
terday was St. Patrick's Day. and I
enjoyed myself fairly well. I will
.conclude for the present, hoping you
vill excuse ny letter - our writing1
materials are not the choicest. Hop-
ing to hear froi you soon. I beg to
remain your humble servant,

'"MAURICE SMYTIT.
Private 2nd Lancs. Fusiliers.

P.S.-"Say a few prayers for aie,i
and God bless you."1

lThe Paris correspondent of tle
"Catholic Tites' gives the follow-
ing acconit of the destruction of au
historic ciurch in France :

There is a sight attracting just
now the curious-minded to Aubervil-
liers. It is that of a majestic churri
in ruins. set on lire by irnupious hands
in the small heurs of the morning of
L'aster Monday. We allude to the
parish chiarch of Notre Dame des Ver-
tus at Aubervilliers. That the build-
ingewill rise frota its ruins is cer-
tain, butit will not be the one of
heretofore, dear to at least a dozen
generations of Parisians. ''wo-tiirds
of its history written in stone avill
have perished. It becomes daily more
avident that the act of setting fire to
it is due ta Anarchists doing evil for
evil's sake. Sacred vessels left about
and the systematic manner in whiclh
fire was set ta different portions of
the building prove the abject of the
criminals ta have been destruction
and not plunder. Attempts hati been
miade ta set fire to the altars and
confessionals, crucifixes had been
twisted and distorted, Stations of
the Cross had been defaled lin a man-
ner denoting satanic rage. While the
Abbe Bernard, Cure of the Church,
summoned ta the spot in the mit.îdIe
of the night,, was gazing in dsumay
on the ruins around him, the shouits
of "Sauve qui peut" were beard. It
was evident to the crowd without
that the church was burning rtd- i
ly. Then the steeple and three -reat
bells fell crashing through the rociof.
'rhe priest was struck in the heaid,
and, but for an almost superhuian
effort on his part, vould aave re-
nuained buried beneath the riuins.'fwo
others, a firenan and a pjoliceiat<in,
did remuain beneath tho aeat efl
burning stone and mortar foi' about
an hour. They are now slovly ru-
covering fromntheir injuries. Morn-
ing light revealed the full devasta-
tion of the scene. The greater stor-
tion of the wnerable church lay la
ruins. A service of expiation, presid-
ed over by the Archbishop of l'aris,
Ivas te have been celebrated ina 't
precimets, on Sunday lest, eut aflur
Cardinal Richard'e circular to huis
clergy te (lais effect, it wvas fou.ndd
thmat the reamuimg partion cf 1he
Church ai Notre Dame tics ni tus
awas la tee unsounîd a condition toe
admtit o! tany assemblage et pier.î')st

withinit historic monument thbs:
chunch ae. anc off lthe tost aa:.erat-
ing o! those hn t»e diocese ai Paris.
Bagun under Francis I. it dates fi'.m a
the Renaissance, but rose ona (Le
site ai au antique sharinea to whîicha
Kings ant peeple flocked ina the ftît-

alesAgus.1 Mrnulusres tut

ta pilgrimuages te thec sç'iî. ientce
tha invocation of 1Notre lDamre dies

Vrtus.a otereati oh liine 'ais

XIII. wvas another, but b,, titis trite
the prosent building had atisuen Thxe
thirteenth Louis avent (hune t atsk
for victory la bis wvar wvi 1 lthe liu-
gouots. After his taking a! La Ra-
challe he avent ltera again. Th'lis time
it wvas ta givu thanuke. The Kinag's
gratitude ta ber awhomn to the end
et ofis life bu cansideredi as lais Heav'-
enly benefactres was still fuimmir
shoaw'n by his commencing alist ima-
med.iately afterwards the Church tf
Notre Dame des Victoires. In !.)29
a pilgr.image to Aubervilliers took
place which has passed into history.
It avas that of all the clergy of
Paris, accompanied by a gooi por-
tion of the ppoulation. The îilgrs
returned at night carrying lightedi
torches, and such was the lffect of
the train of liglht they produced ns
seen froua a distance that a part of
Paris - avas belleved to be on lire.
Great men of the Church of France
have gone. to pray at the shrine.
Among theni are Bossuet, M. Olier,
of St. Sulpice, St. Francis de Sales,
St. Vincent de Paul, and the Pere
Eides. The statue of Notre Daine des
Vertus carved in limnewood is among

the objects that have just escaped
destruction, but this not the original
statue of that nane, reputed miracu-
lous and venerated on tiae spot for
Sa many centuries. Only a hand of
this onie rejains enclosed in a reli-
quary. Near it is an "ex-voto" dat-1
ing fromt the fourteenth century. It
consists of four candles of pure wax
offered in 1338 by the Marshal of
Toulouse in thanksgiving for a cure.
These candles of nearly six hundred
years old were hidden during the Re-
volution and likewise during the
Franco-Gernian war. The Churclh o!
Aubervilliers suffered seriously at the
hands of the Gerians in 1870, but
it w'as niunificently rebuilt immledi-
ately afterwards. There is a small
statue there of the Infant Saviour,
with a sword-thrust through its
breast. This thrust vas due tothe
weapon of a Russian eofacer.

HollseboId Worries
NAKE 80 NANY WOMEN LeOK

PREMATURELY 01D.

They ArethaeFrultini SourenofBUead-
aches. NervounN Dtnovrdtrs, Pains ln
the Back euamd Loin nud the Feeling
of Constant wearinsos that Amiteta
@m&0uuasny wonuen.

Almaîost every woant ilits daily
witith iinwmnerable littile worries in
ber houseiold affairs. Perhaps they
are to stall te notice an hour af-
terward, but these constant little
worries have their efTet upon bthe'
nervous systemn. Indeed, it is these
littie worries hliat make se many w-o-
muen look prenaturely old. Their ef-
fent mîay aiso be noticeable in other
ways, such as sick or iervous head-
ache, fickle appetite, pains in the
back or loins, palpitation of the
heart, and a feeling ef constant Wear-
iness. if you are experientcing any
of these sytmîptots it is a sign bthat
the blood and nerves need attention,
and for this purposo lir. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People are wo-
man's best friend. They are particu-
larly adapted as a regulator of ithe
ailnets that amiet women, and
through tihe blood alid nerves act
upon the wh'iole system. bringing
brightness to Ile ee, antd a gow of
health te Ithe cheks. Iouosands cf
grateftil woien have testifietd to t<eu
benefit derived froin the ise of Dr.
Williamts' Pink l'ills.

Anong those who freely acknow-
ledge the buIenefit derived froma tthis
gre.at umiedicine is Mrs. .las. IHughes.
of Dromtîore, . a ladv wx'ho Pos-
sesses the respect aild esteusem of all
w-ho kanow lvr. lrs. Ilughes sxeaks
of lier illness and tre as follows :
"Until about four years ago I hail

always enjoyeid good halitih, and was
looked upon as One avho possessed a
robust constitution.'l' hien I began to
grow weak, w'as troubled with se-
vere headaches, and frequent]y w'itI
violent pains in the region of mty
heart, from whic I iwould only dfind
eas'e througlh hot applications. My
stomtach aIso gave ne nuch trouble,
and did not appear to perforn its
customary f unctions. I vas treated
by a skilful doctor, but althouglh
under his care for several months, I
grew gradually weaker and wealuer,
until finally I was not able ta leave
my bed. Then I called in another
doctor, vhose treatment, although
continued for sane eiglat mtonths,
was equally fruitless. I was scarcely
able ta holdi my head up, and was se
nervous that I was crying half tie
tiuae. My condition can best bu de-
scribed as pitiable. At this timue ai
fr[end brought me e. newspaper in'
avhich was the story of a cure of a
woman whose case was in many re-
spects similar ta mine, through the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I
then decided that I would give the
pills a fair trial. When I began the
use of the pills I was in such a con-
dition that the doctor told ne I
would always be an invalid. I use(d
'four boxes of the pills before I no-
ticed any benefit, and then I could
see they vere lhelping me. I uiseid
twelve boxes in all, covering a treat-
ment of nearly six months, when I
was as well as ever I had been in
my life, and 1 have ever since enjoy-
.ed the best of health. I believe there
would be fewer suffering 'n'omen
throughout the world if they would
do as I did-give Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla a fair trial.

A muedicine that is not rightt is
avorse than ne medicine at ail-mca
w'arse. Substitutes are not right;
ancra than that, they are generally
danagurous. Whean you boy Dr. WVil-
lians' Pink Pills fer Pale Peplu bea
sure thxat the feul naine is on (lac

vraler doc net kep them theyv ili
bie sent post paidi at. 50 cents a box,
or six boxes for 82.50, byv addressing
theu Dr. Williamns' Medicineu Ca., Blrock-
ville, Ont.

ST. BRIDGET'S NIGHIT REFUGE.

Report froum lst Dec., 1899 te -lst
Mayv, 1900 :--Malea, 7,600 ; females.

English, 522; Scoîtlndrenhor 3ta-
tionalities, 653; Cathoelics, 7,470 ;
Protesitants, 644. Total, 8,1)4.

A CERTAIN METHOD f or curing
crampe, diarrhoea andi dysentery je by
using Fain-Killer. This medicine has
sustained the hlighest reputation fer
over 60 years. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Killer. Perry
Davis'. 25c and 50c.

FURS STORED.

Chs. Desjardins & Co., furriers,
1533 to 1541 St. Catherine street,
are prepared to receive furs for star-
age for the summer season, and to
insure theum against Prre and moths.

A. BROSSEAU,

7 ST. LA.WRENCE STREET.
Telephone 2001.

IINRIILY BELL CIflM
TROY, N.Y., and

177 BROADWAYf, NEW TOUK City.

1,arget r euor onharth maellgCHUON ELLS 111CH11s
Purt ceopperuandtinonly. Terms,etc., frea,
MoSHANE BEIL..POUNDRY, Baltlmor.Mc.

SChant Bell 9a.o Pe a u o f Sema
95. Oid kataý,irne

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
* THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., CincinnaU.

Bodroom
Sots_''?an extr

After moving, perhaps you

find that you need an extra

Bedroom Set, or wish to buy a

better one; in either case we

would like to show you our

large display of NEW BED-

ROQM SETS, comprising all

the Latest Designs. Quality

for quality, our prices are the

lowest in the city.

BENAIOIHG & PATEBSON,
652 Craig Street,

2142 St. Catherine Street.

PROJZVCE OFQUEBEC,
Distrid of Alontrea.

No. 112.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Darne Wilhelmine Anne Marie Jean

Charles, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife dotale et commune en
biens quant aux acquets, of Marie
Clenent Pierre Celestin Mathieu-Ray-
mond Beullac, manager, of thesame
place, duly authorized to ester en
justice, has, this day, instituted an
action in separation as to property
against her said husband'.

(Signed)

A. MCNAUGHTON
Attorney

Montreal, April 17th,
41-5

STEWART,
for Plaintiff.
1900.

ABlcssing to the Fair Seli!
PRFEBCTBUSTS bythe
use off
*RlBNTAL Powder'
the only PowdartsAt as-
guru perfect drvelepment
cf th. hast vîthin Lin.

. monthe, and eures Dys-
DPpis and Liver C-ou-
plaint.

Pnieu par box, wi<1I de
· 'reetioc, 81.00; six boxes

for $5 00.
General Agent for the

Dominion:
L. A. BERNARD,

18593 S. Catherin.Sree ,Monrresa,
UnitedStates: G. L. DE MAeTIxNY, Druggiasi

Manchester,N.H.

BRBG fi AHO ASBAIHG
JiIing and Cemoot Woîl
1OOFING MATERIALS,

BUILDING PAPERS.
STOVE LININGS.

ASPHALT cIENT, fer repair,ln
eanuso'ando10Ilb.

GEORGE W. REED & 00.,
788 and 786 Craig Street.

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of

The Catholo Student's Manuai
Of Instructions and Prayers."

For all seasonsof the Ecclesi-
astical Year. Compiled by a
Religious, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. H. Ruxel.
P.S S., Professor of Moral
Theology, Grand Sefminary,
Montreal, Canada

It contains LiturgicalPrayers,
Indulgences, Devotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc.
casion, and for all seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 ful page illus-
trations, flexible cloth, round
corners, pice 75 cents.

Published by
n. & J. SADLIER & Co.s

656g Notre Dame Str. et. Montreal

SWALTER KENNEDY,
DENTAL SURGEON.

REMOYEDTO 758 PALACE STREET
' oraoorlWent ofltenve,j Two lait H iii.

L YST Em*

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
.... aETWIEX....

MONTRLEAL and OTTAWA.
LvMentreal tTSOsm ArOttawa t a20am

1910am 11,210ippi
•• t05'.tu t635pm

" " S5Opm " '915m
SOtawa tGlOaw Montres) 9Mu. m

94.iam 'Il15camn
a " id20 1)m "n " 6.90 p m

" " .a o " " 9 45 0 1 M
*Daziy. t Dazbexep Sunday'.

FAST ElIPRE M TAINS.
TnONTO ANtI WEST.

Daily. 1>aiy. Ex. Sun.
Lv ontres) a(() w anO p 'n gIO25pnm

ArTorotio520I.UI fi<'a nil, 715"a n
Ai Ilamilton 655 p aS V15 a m S; n mi
Ar Niau. F'lIf0 SInlE 1n0ta Ii 1E<0awn
Ar litifalo 10 00 lb iti1219t fo'<U 12<0 oDoOL
ArLondun 9'0 P (la M anil Il0(lil n
Ar letroit 45am I W it I a " j'I1 - m
ArChicago 2ttOpmu Ia45p In 45;atu

gonsundays leaves Montreal N Pba.

City'TicketOfficee. 187St..ane Street
and Bonaventure Station. 1

After a thoroughi analysis. and proof

of i/s purity. /he/cadng aç&ici/s oJ

Canada art' recom/endi/g

COWAN'S
HygieniC Cocoa

to theair fatients. It buids uip ani
streng/zt/ls /th syvs/em / is l F PePfe

food as u'c/I as drink.

ON M
WE NLVLR CEASE

e r.th be q re 4 -t e - |s

1ble. Ti w s i se ve' Us r t r;'d

Styl1,, Quali y.1 Pric . l ry iark u |t

is rans i t0kv(i1 that ithis l-tal liai 1'
ai nipijlih d. taii te lu' l g"' IS il
tn lowicaes)gta-irs purchaîsalle lba-l

DiIREC F ]1OM PARIS.
5u l'ui-s cluîuic'st. Orgad ii aus-

lius, the- I .atîst, Paris Priluet i"i .
al thenw coloirs. 'll nt l iM 
lins shown liliai' tecity. l'atter-is t liut
will not bu sh·inatu inaîny i u-br
store tbis seasnlii..A'aris Pattini
with each Urîss Fr-e.

Nw 'icolored spott -tOrganti li<Mus-
lin, 'xta. lfiaie caalilty, ei-w shad's of
IPinak, lute, rein, etc. We avou<14
cail siniiil attnIrti n t otul titis lii-.
l'rice, 45ejir yardi.

20(0 pieces Nwt Facy Scotch (ig-
hamts, aIl ne li ttIeris., Fast <ors.
Prices from 15c pe -yard.

3,000 yards White Drss Pique, all
sizes of cords, -xtra valu. Alle iiaes
froma 15e pur yard.

'li N Khaki Sutitiigs, ii tssort-
rd shad's. Al iprici's, froinias 2( j
yard.

New Fauy Iress Piqu. iii stripes,

s t an m y iusp i
ylard.

500 iauecs New EnglisthPrinrts, all
warranted fast colraill i ait-
ternts. Picts from I1ic pie yarud.

%Vindow Siadies.
New is tli' ti to order your eiiw

Wintrao w Shats.%lus- Wr amake the t-st
qatIlit' in all Colors and widtls. i
takî mail asurs free of chtrgi-. Ali
Ord.rs prenytlyfilled.i

We are tlae Sole Agents in iauot-
reail for le Celbat l t"Jents AMil-
ler" Shoces.

JOHN MURPHY & GO.
2343 St. Catharine Street, corner orf

Meteaife Street.
TERMS CAS1I. Telefpone U93

New
j-Publications.

FOR SALE BY

B. HERDER,
17 a. Broadway, Nt.Louns, Mo.

UECKER, REV. WM., S.J.--Christian
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ents. Rendered froa the Genman in-
ta English 4y>'a Priestot hoDia-
case ot Cevelani,1n2mo. 4 24natres,
Cloth, $1.25 net.

B3ELLORD, RT. REV. JAMES, D.D.
-Titular Bishop of MelOvis, Vicar
Apostolic of Gibralta.r. Outlines aof
Meditations. Extracted from the
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 mo. 16 and 180
pages. Cloth-- .40 net.

KUEMMEL KONRAD.-In the Turk-
ish Camp and Other Stories. From
the German by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 136 pages. Cloth, spe-
cial cover design.- .50.

HAMON, E., S.J., BEYOND THE
GRAVE.- Froin the French. By
Anna T. Sadlier. With the "Impri-
matur" of the Rt. Rev. John Jos-
eph Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis.
12mo. (310 pages)f Fine cloth, îilt
title on cover and- back, net St.l. . . This book is a treasure of
spiritual truths-the most consol-
ing ones. A few moments given to
the reading of the work would
lighten our crosses considerably."
(The Carmelite Revtew, Niagara
Falls. Ont., 1898, No. 6.)

Socl/y ¢D¢ecto>y.
LADIES' AUXILIARY to the An-

cient Order of Hibernians, Division
No. 1.- eets in St. PatricL's
Hall, 92 . Alexander Street, on
the first Sunday, at 4 p.m., and
third Thursday, at 8 p.m., of each
month. President Sarah Allen; Vice-
President, Statia Mack; Financial
Secretary, Mary McMahan: treasur-
er, Mary O'Brien; Recording Secre-
tary. Lizzie lowlatt, 383 Welling-
ton street.-Application forms can
be had from nmembers, or at the
hall before meetings.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 2.--leets
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel New
Church corner Centre and Laprairle
strets, on the 2nd and 4th Friday
of eaci month, at 8 p.i. President,
Michael Lynch: Recording Secre-
Secretary, Thomas Donohue, 312
Ilibernian str2t-to whom &U
commîntfhications should be addresa-
ed: Peter Doyle, Financial Secre-
tary; E. J. Colfer. Treasurer. 13ele-
gates to St. Patrick's League

J. J. Cavanagh, D. S. McCarthy and
J. Cavanagh.

A.O..--DIVISION NO. 3.-- Meets
on the first and third Wednesday of
each month, at No. 1863 Notre
Danme street, near blctill. Oflicers:-
1). Gallery, President; 1'. T. AMc<o1-
drick, Vice-Proeident: Wm. ltawley,
Rec.-Secretary, 78 lanstield street;
.loln Iluglaes. Fin.-Secretary. : L.
Brophy, ''reasuîrer; M. Fennel,
Chairman of Stanlinîg Coammnittee,
Marshal, Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 9. -- Presi-
dent, Il. J. Ilunmmiel. 28 Visitation
streot; Rec.-Secretary, W. J. Clarke,
25 Lymburner ave., St. Cunegonde.
(o wvhvom all communications
should be addressed) ; Fin.-Secre-
tary. M. JT Doyle. 19a Balmoral
street; Treasurer. A. .1. Ilanley, 794
Palace street: Chairman of Stand-
ing Committee. R. Iianond ; Mar-
shal, J. J. Tivnan. Division mueets
on the second and fourth tridays
of every icinth, in lthe York Cham-
bers, 24-la St. Catherine street, at
S p.mn.

C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, Ill\NCIL-16.
-( Organized., 13th November,

raeh 2 naet at St.
Patrick's Ilail, 92 St. Alexander
Street, on every Monday of each
nontit. ''lhe regular imleetings for
te transaction of business are leid

oit the n2id and -101htii Motn<lays o!
each month, at 8 p.m. Applicants
for muîembership or any one desirous
of information regarding the ltranuh
inay coamîumnicat.e with the follow-

.ng otlice-rs:-la . 1. Cost igan,
President; P. .1. Mclonuagh . Record-
ing Secretary; lobt. Warren, Fina-
ancial Secretary; Jas. 11. Maiden,
Treasurer.

ST. 1PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIElY
Meets on t.îe second Sunday 04«
everv month in St. Patrick's H[all.
92 St. Alexander street. îimmediate-
ly after Vespers. Counittee of laa-
agement meets in satne hall the first
Tuesday of every month. at 8 Ttam

Rev. S. C. Ilallissev. Rev. Pres-
dent: James J. Costi'-nn. lst Vice-
President: W. P. Doyle, Secretary,
254 St Martin street.

ST. ANN'S YOUNC. MEN'S SOCifl'Y
organized 1885.-Meets in its hall.
157 Ottawa street, on the first
Sunday of each month, o.t 2.30 P.
m.Spiritual AdviserRev. E. Strubbe
C.SS.R.; President, D. J. O'Neill:
Secretary, J. Murray ; ·Delegates
to St. Patrick's League: J. WOhtty.
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casey.

O I 1.il. . & il. AS-
SOCIATION. organtizîed April 1871.
Iitcorporatetdi. len. 1875 .--<o'gillir
inuontlîy meeting hIeld in its hall,
19I upre steet,i r first Wednsday oi
<es montth, at S o'clock,1 p.m.
Con xmîittee orf Mange nt meets
i ve'rV secoin and fourth Wedhnesday
of aLIh muonth. ]Pr's<nt, Ilugh
()'Coinor; Secretary, las. <'Lough-
lin. Ail coniuica.tIons to Ie aId-
dress to t i[ail. 1M'legates toa
St. l>atrick's Lague. W. . Ilin-
phy, 1). CGallery, Js.- McMNah1on,

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, es-
tablished 1863. - Rev. Director,
11ev. Father Flynn, President, John
KilIfeather; Secretary, James Br,.
dy. No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets ona

the second Suniday a! every mnonth,
in St. Ann's Hall, corner Young
and Ot.tawa streets, at 3.30 p.mn.

raeates ta St. Patrick's League:

and Andrew Culien.

ST. PATRICK'S COURT. NO. 95
C.O.F.--Meets lu St. Ann's Ha.ll.
157 O ttawa street, every first and
third Monday, at 8 p.m. Chief Ran-
ger, James F. Fosbre, Rlecording-
Secretary, Alex. Patterson, 197 Ot-
tawa street.

PECTORAL SYRUP,
A mest excellent pre paration for COUGIIS,

Bronchial irritation. anI as hn alterative in the
eariy tageetfLong chseaue. As a temiiy Ccugb
renede toi erbldren, it canot besurae y f
taxton at the commnencoemnt of a band couhi, it
will immediately relieve the disîressing symie-
toms

Should Youi' CbeiiPt not keca it, telephone te
headquarters forha bottre .Prc e he25c

HENRY R. GRAY.
CHlEMIST anl DRUGGIST.

122 St. Lawreneo Main st., Montrea>.

-M.B -Phuicineand Publi eInstitution- su»-
lied îith Drucssud Chemicale at iholesa'le

prices.
Everyattention given to thecompounding of

Physicians' Prescriptions.

AOUR EMPTY BAGS.
tuera ot BRODIE S XXX"Self Reiing Fleur wha pro-
serve the empty bas and re-

foio win r turn (hem te us willrece le t aeg nfpremiame : For 12 six Pound bagaa
beautifu colored picture insplendid alt frame.
12 inches x 16inees. For 24 six onnd bags, a
la rgr icturo in ln sgiilsrames18 luchas z 24lces. Two (breea Pound bagas mer ha sent lu

lace of one six pound bag. BRODIE &
AIRVIZxe&12 aiMry St.,MntreaI.
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w at rf rd a gr nd on en io ort e c u er. h srengt hrs ad itie t e ad . the eo rmedho m a N y m- a n- M ss K ou h S upsong er(i f Iln
oen euvesduig he cure f the Donin vell A u, wa ls 

prayer.ofaallothatthis restorationtto nie abtGtherill thatebrouht Drcr. James T.hacaherquiif
e i iap eec t al ho ay etheu l e ut o fh e r i t Lh e .gre a t te o v t o n w a s th e t c se lcti o n th at w a s e r ca l

a verycshortitimi.nsormation ofaa cross bytthehgreenaasnit deserved. Illd

ri% i o tie Iish acewilbe ieldSouh. ndûto te WstandoneTo ohImen were of a een heghtand te getseftr.ecnis'riald

TERMS PAYBLE N ADANCE don, il seeiis o us in allig a he Vis ITpl oiG IRELND. bt eerywhe Pare irapparnance rugh
ex urio , f flcil foi arOs foe rt the ncry ouErin coragh. ' t e r vicil ---- int %ý,,, lll

me oe n tCllLfais tleft s Q unsto w foruniisr n efop, ti T isnise lteyi Pnn oreo ubc

te UniotedSatte. roi etoste atrdnnr poedns ad M .M Cs-iletr Ilto Ig ls

The.subscriptions to - aty e iay aes es reui the. ht, Ottawhaltnus of te hrg f i dtesa OcL, l'i

encourage th Io elicellorent work. War fordt o r",moena grand se id eethttIconnvntoventions be ecr frIiiof theti' 1.toc

doumy. itthseemsrod to useti vin hcalling ald i
lonvencetin a leTrthi s arti cular time. Aepl r alcll ifrn atG vro oh .D ts a h on

overn the talsregl spiri- laeteon a andid ofonia [i aspect of-er Irishs sili: n uda as tecotr i ,w i
polsit seicalIffair. It was u q e w c os n t fre. I ieIe, tIlt aloi

we k g h t t e v ro s s c ionsft e r c .I h ue nsvst st vr o, n eeid i h s O - Nerli lsl i n trofews IishfarlamenaryPart be
ofivrd Ireland. Irishmen, andILi ul 1-lLOn all thingsilkt asis, y heAb e 1oIiI

-1,11o " F't-is il'o-oil A glis for Ilié. h asl c ast. Iinito thel s ade0 ams i tii everyn f le Ieof e o L p il ri , p i t o i
other-eimportantbeissue of tthec hour--

or- it-ti,,zl toi Irsli lii(-Sincel'thee Queeni an ter alithirdtiof.a
-> "'(""t î vcenury, has aginrpaid a y vstwto 3 ir cn rccoi it

Irelandoitwould seem s if-eithe
wilis d-'iveil go]' 1'tior plavol in 1 liv' lfor fashion-sake o on eacco n of Ili-Ri t at l re e ,a d IIql

tolle itoi tilt , %%«týl« ilt o tlt( lier ilie ensus Ili 1ortancee ofve the Green'. IoIsle -every)I
person, ho hereoforeihd.no.de

il of 11111lail Ili, llid atril illlatt of ýý in 'llis (Litvsiref totivisit ofoldisErini hhasi becomef

I.t.illil s tif cI.ivaIrSt.1-P atrickoiand1thez Sh a m rock . àI t it

oi-41eit. fdilý sols, ý i cet wereboni anda town bclerks oflesthe boroughs4 of1p
o l,-.,ii 1ilid Irisl lia -1, l ttil;Iill lll', tjz Iîj-lsý ] ilt llilE ngla nd , o loS cotl a nd a ndid a t oW alesIeh ave'

[liv of 01rislail litcal 4111onothis Isummer. lThreesitoursetohave sbeen
NhicilIlild it il ]ILI.; mapp e o f o them-- one to is the

exusins ofoliis fo ars

tyinyte m yorian tonIcerk

They wIllearn much that may1sev

in tir them thu.tlIreland Iiscdespite ali her

sholln ;II p oce tir itl oi. ,dtcentu- ri es tfago, t(it in d a c f g n lti ti- s a d a v re cr
ivICiiilizainl T e i ll fte ai d rtat.ile l iet nle cea djs1.. R v al

ta l : Iln ot e x cep ti ngitheliT r a n s v a altco nflict .

has il, (Olior plir TUE A 0. M CONVthanO60,rin vitedfguestsand l deu , le- lýt tre o gLi

ý.lrïsll -ri Il. ly John ZW.oGlynn, State vice-presi-g t

lirili. i l'o t ti Ill .IN0 li e). ll i lis \%I.III? fil-i Fa 1wr iilllllil-" n t Ie agilliai ili o Illon. E.e .J. Selatteryis fStateed president, Ip

natio al 1>ýlII. I i-dilt 1ýiIg,.I telIllecours of fi-\- reiiai-whoi called onlointhed o llev. Johnt£c F.
.. for mil I il Ordt.i.of dition f Irellilii, proplioisir-d ilit, TheCumm is, th e pt te hl a ,(i, Vl, to askl svzd.afl \1o ý- ii

Durngthedinerth Muicpa

ilwtof well-known Irish airs.

le> (.ollfil(. ou ilifs Io Fitlvuitheliheadwlofe thetytable we1re P rléed ent)

0\.etlll)Joseph H. O'Neil, State Vice-Presi- rhW:

el iv (t 1 il- -si- 1 s ci d ent Glynn, Chaplainor John F. Cum-d.1

-1ýtt-Nil. (ofcoluilii. Icretary; e Martin IJ.eR:ochei oState
pro tlit-S acurd ii i il)'iithe doior ofouriiitit tio s, T r eurr, a d ot a scoreo f c, ler- il, lkly r

]IL. lit of fr ni 'llilhi ",l ()ý. oIIý (ur (ours are %icleolieL. wa irie Ii-sliigymen of0 Mo-the cityp oland surrounding:îiI

X 11 jisl n tinal iIe.lts of t Iý f ld lHeitiwelo ed call t e viiig e
Palbil! gates, andlohopedithat)Itheyowould

Faieti IItl li gad II N-LCiiie ýNzt.r lleaew t ony g od mpresios o
IlIv viI l'. Y t. are pleilthe 1old0 eBayeState.II1Hotbelieved1

cire-tilii, tg, ,that theOi.convention proceedings'.
-; (I ýl0IfrvLI - iliet, ctize t-l dtw oul t(11a l ace r-iin the it ory. of .) IL c li

Ilieil zill Ilit-ngli 1leiliilivi, je.l., lBostllon, ofl M assachusetts,. 1 and of the.ý

illa e to Ilis appoal o li-li;lf 'f il. 7,jjte Ile pr ssio i wh cil ilv illdi., aligl rie-hn peopleis areIr radicallyv lildiiIlerent.

1.) Ilo 1;11 014 \l ale! 1 ( by tll-- tat clmpl ithef l e atofn the l t r. Ah
1, -il llt.eIL ocd tlli.' -10 aid W e sen)t m politricjacircles Thr ae

1110 . T 1.1. ;L STRlýiý OmIrourntiIri, s h n ti nal or.n

deatth t Toulouse. France, of theli uhrte hu t :11W bC inM nraadi a-riil aqbtteiiubr iityt maeta nt tht yn A ,T os J. abiy oiof(r

Re.Abbe Victor Marre, iat the age rvd o h ed f(i-jjjj o el oiin t pcaosdd ytrevscan ohv n s

.of ûifty-two years. ''i l The deceasedsmosiP hspi- hracrin oteifrilto eeou ntrns, adteB c - nt sagfto d 14 eil (llitc otePli,'i" 0
priest -was w l nown in, Monjtreal. cpe la en rcg ie nteCl-1rcie sw o t rs, le i teL n h tet Irg udrtegiac fhsGiteib t% le rlin 'Ill[i 01
hiaving been connected with the ttlil,Éidi Ws li ad m r ig ltrte ftge th Iii ofiirloftebgprd ofoelcro on nn an OfOc eis)spoesila ca e 111o
Chutrch of Notre Daine fromt 3886 11Y1 sti to ared Ot o i orey ti elko,,i vr ie ih ePe t WI oladltlso vrv ocso fýc f h iet im o

R.Ieports from .Paris, France, say mitrfo iibrd ivrd a eal eknteRvrn ete 0ve e' huadiin on f t, ioc.-cos lelntnes ad
Iihat in a pastoral letter to Ihis eier-exeln p eli le cus of miiadtltiss ilw a rtt 01 o QSildi nraem d ) rsd it1. .O' n-iiipeitfr1111V

nial-Archibishop orders publlic prayers vr racio th tt evcsl dls o tecuoo th hrh poal Ileoctatr eie th ï epnidt htat,- ead!M
for thea 

ioExhanibition , w hichen The nare to con-s 
0l;l'tie duing the sunnniier. EaIch 1Fri- wtiircn eradtesied el ahrQ ilvi ivrsae -]A01.iin rse n gei eoetear iew ste sa i

day aftern-oon in .luly. Augustafl o h rtsan n lvil nns Iiis and n rnto odok lnfrs woplaeli itlrin o erig it lajsétrd a h.seaae tnsn flt

September. there will of M i 'bpebassermon I

at Notre Da.mie and] the reliesocs e (]ag of enm d ice15 n o thet e ag fsatr in fcinaidn t 'l1rik h arnsita i iii W ie rl t
Passion will be presented t i h pon tot fte thei ovtdadbatfe.Ciiiel ri pernem d ptedlgton -alcptiin- nd lsd a iiu nte ilto ie>ý-j

veneration of the faithful. Each Sat- ry lhtgl h cl fstp t pedi ahlc1lgl col ol cuiyne vrttem i ns )Its.lo o t(tlr ent101"ll
lirday morning at Notre Damne des ed adpnin hc h eaela itntyfl h iirs fhso h aae iiinatrdvso lleohrtat n paeswr ilo er le I hs

'Vicoire thre iill e a -àlas prv i d f only r he needs otherrmin s- ig a Theresat e Guy street ce ntrd o hsmnrlid attuTýD -afolw:"h Pes-Jms e-hv asdaa
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o ae f aseries Of Very u
a portioclen soine celebratcdi

,9ir9le parledOnI bie l fantionsterestirignrornied atth faou

.ncleS et Lourdes an France, that
phreixreent nuanabers of the

apptearediitonaniagazine, the "1-

fvaous ,'lia front the New York
V.1 Cattolica,
I. i .'- Journal"

tFreel a'a r 1897 was celebrated

t h b of te institution Of thle
h igrimage. AImnong tlose

Naon~atded i tee tile three him-
whoLatt 5 rs who could cone ofdreidu1ad beenot held aI Lourdes

its bthe twetnty-five years previ-
duriglev w'eretof ail ages and both

se. d rach ef titen bore a, ban-
se:les,u fac rocession. 'lUe pilgrniuims
neere nI feitwife tain 30 ,000. On '.ue
wrei dt aihe procession took place

frtring orrents of rain and in a îiai

urin' >'et "'ith time tiLan st  detO 'io
aind r - -itnQ tî N t a single cur,

- waver. -'ls reported.
fiaietue folowing da' another mag-
n cesioim took Place under-aiiauentî sanitifli'. It wouild be liard

brt-illicnti Inta scemne in the ammple
1o tesca front iof the chuir'Ch of the
space i IUn the cortege was as-
oaad there.t Fift.et tuîindred si'k

ee p in a double line, seat-
were d owti'bingdet'n. Frotn lthe portico
ed' uUm'indred vhlo had been al-

thie t, heaed stood out proiniently

their Iainiers in teir hands. A
wt i ,peil surged arotind on all

sesa il eVes were fixed now on
uie acrei Iast, and now' on tle

-rosx catiicted, when the voice of
rl iciard, te director of the

1 airhnutae, rang out clear and ex-

.iala11 these latter to hope, show-t tnin their three hundIred com-

I t'a whions hxlta d tai been caured, and

a 'tint t hemin to imitate the

cf tes'ad teti 'ithl a con-

f îtIofg gestari' e commiutanding th eim

r. At the ste instant sanie

ild ract aîlly vrise from their beds,

- clirs. chaiirs-
t ley' are cured. Ait

a ititrst of laccllltion ire-

ail sideas . and titi' enthutisi-

i l-th nautitude sautpasses at

W'. ato dI as we aire ti

'" aitions thich take lace

' qî'' ri m hae ltever eperi-

î atl lii ts nI' nr wit

ai tla tmanifstation of relf-

p i fr ontv oiviit.

Ine' tha inanti'es o! tlhat
otif sp'tta.lts soma' t

iii from1 thor bces --

haa i nlt ott atn tanisa? Hoatw tits

Illne wa let o resalt
'' tsiof thiat sene wlici

t. il a' ria h"te f itseif sight.

i a inat '. i n ai' l'aa' atnh

ion .hkh theo o IheariCl ft lP-

tl' t i' al'gei s gg's
a:alaia a ch'am'd,'l fin a huimnanu

ai idela'-si a'xpressiona. ad yat
i ti titi ltswichi followed

tith lie roundai lta'' miatii diti

il.'' hGi t la ti otae archesa' o! tht'

a m aia' t he ii' ioai- ry' atty lbe seen,î

t tais a'f thii tioaa pulous

.i' atal es'p 'iailly dur'ing
t:' aîa 'aili ilgr'ui a'. 500, anda

ioII ais amatiata aaa i1.20i sick prscis
tal wi laiIl kids of dise'ases.

ut ''-ri il tati', yin downl sil-1
t ta. .au'rtedi butwxeen'a thei -a'ms tif

fi lip inta lir faces. praying and
r lin i ale liiv iiL Ieaîler is

a Ilî''na surrol dmiI'a mt
-n. 1. x 'ait>y 1hotiand ii iliirims.

Thehopeoncretedb1h lissp-
lu'- I tii s ipa- in. Iv n th'

ta' M nut ait hl iw to be li re-
a-' tat.n ' aitI lai si.gli.

i it:'u t iait tif titis soliin
a ' s r it'' i icharist int i m . tIu'da's.

S I |,tt'ra tt la n i rlit al'ait olr-

''n has e i.i a uarvells stiui-
i 'o thi ltariiages ia 1888 ihert

w.,a' ' -atn i h ' l iit! in as-
'ii 225:ta in T lithe unuiber if

a:a'n îaaa s 115 aitml d 1 la i.-
S rintaIlg tieti national ilga'iaaaau.ge

1i 4' we intei tonily ;;0 s-in
I'' din lta' t e dl' a ys if tli'

saa paiaimge wi awereenabied te
atau thaiuglylo s. Forimerly tihe

loctir who ibvisitei atoi buanniu and
isis'ied al l inesigoatons lid

naot "xaai 25 tr U30-li the year
x Iw a'oaunuted 250 of thei1.
M'anawhi our experienc a iiilthe

"amaiatiOn i ftes Iave slotwill uts
tlliai ier cleary - they lave

ai tItmli tht p'ligios eures
iatî lattki -picett tare nueither'i ian thle

tnida tait th wa till of imîtan. >uit caomue
rta handît andui a wvili which' granîts

litai î<'taan. howiand ut tc whomvu it
iiilasîs. Wea have seent pilg'rimages
mîagnti icen't ly tirran'ged muako lime mtost
soinnit ai de<a.tout pro'icessions lin
whiic'h lIta HIrssedl Sacr'ainuti wais

tornue la frocnt o! 300or e3 50 siek
'Persons, w'ithouat a siagle cure bak-
iang îîltace. Whyas? 'fice only reasont

tuait cari ba' allegedi is tai sucht wasii
the xnl ofiai Our ILordu. 'The aîrgîaîeu

cf mutî îs"'iggstion, thue battle-horsse
t lia' aeepa es, cian hiardly gel ovier

l'ighta aaa tena of thoese favxoredl by a
curea'ta atianc instiantanaeous andit iunex-
l'iîilion natlu'al g'rounads, ecma te
attia ltu'auto laivalte it ver'ill. Thle
cisi Si resi''i'ni ed tai ais inclduided adt-
needt''a i'nsaa. ptauîion, lîuberceallous pe-a
ruittris. wite ttauor's, brian dlis-

Casas caties a! the spîial columnîî--
lu a wxord, caîses e! illntess mat cîur-

' y ugestican, anîd yet ceertainly
red.Nowwhat ,happenied -in -- theIl.

ini5tanllce.S Of nuervous maladies which
tiaigiaf have ben susceptible of being

ta red by sggesion? Oui there ini
tlhdouble ro o invallis vlici

strh'ed tall alon1g the esplanade
ear yimg ait last, thlree tndred
rnsi sulYring fromo' nerve dis'ase.ia' xxwaîs il t liait liiot on o! i Iese
s' ti his1 et 'ured by the eaci-

aI laspectacle so extraourdiur-
' ng? (la' inuast we inaginie,

l lin thlue iîcirmstanlces. ai totrifit edtttc maiiracle la hindieî' tirl
ta itantVthil

1 E fait is w' assistedl at the comi-
.te ailmr' a suggestion.I s a liel-

foce ou thtis occasion. To lonmg

THE TRUE 'WITNESS AND QATHOLTO IEONILE

tiite internai sores haud î'foarmed. oite
of Ilemi alt the root of Ithe nerves.

whiichlu brougit on ail serious nevritis
to hie left log, turiing it inward
aitil it could bc stratiglîten oncl mly
titlh ai ptaiftual effort.. Morieover, the
whol't of tier left side 'becamtie so s-

sitive thaL th slightst touc'I Lb-
caine theaiCause of intmise pain. ler
foot ait] become deformîed amd turil-

ed ackward nid ier nerves were ii
suhel a state that sIe hati iuarily

ver a monenît o cise. She was fol'-
biddet all iovemient, even 'i i h the
aid of c'rumtches.

After twc years aind a ialf of this
nartyrdoma, Louise wans takei lo
Lotauies, but in an ainst dying
state-so iiiucli so, iideed tiat hir
frienads and relatives looked upon itir
parents as mil d to hope for a. rîre
from the Blessedi Virginî. Ita im;
Lomudes on Aug'ust 20, 1895, Louise
was twice immersed it i the pools. The
poor child sufferted so autey fromi
ti inîteanse old o! the wate taît
lte oim'teni wlio attemnded lier caid
not refrain from tcears of corîpuîs-
sio-. Thel piy wtas intesified at the
sul'it of the sufferinia.s of Louise dir-
ing the procession of fhe Blessed ja-
crameî%t. She wanted to go te our

RECENT DEATIS.

On Sundtay last,, one of th' oldest
r'e'sidents of this City piass'ed to lea

reara in tle person a! lrs. Pet"r
Grnmiir. inothr ot 'Mrs. .1.Il. .tLorg

St. iwrvenc street. D sce ctsedt ud
alttined lt gae good old ag' of 77
years. Sie w'aîs wv'elI known and
highly resp'cted b a large circle of
'friends. The funeral, whviiclihtook

place on Wed.nWiesdiy, to the Notra

Daxmîte <'hur''cli, wheriee a solenm lRe-
quiem iAlass vas ichintd, wtasi at-

Ien ai ' minl.large concoiurse of cit
zeis. 'c Mrs. L ara'ge, Mis; Gruentit'r
and of ht't emiiaabers of the faunily I li

"Tre Witness" olfers Is condoIlenres.

'lhere passed away a few days ma''
an estimitable lady in the iperson of
Elizabeth O'Haga. beloved wi'fe ta

A1r. .1 ohi MiiicGi'ati. 'h'le deceasedi x'as
a devout and sincere Christian. and

a. iaetaber of ltle Third Order of St.
Fr'antctis. Sie bore lier laust illiess

wtith resignation to th lDivine Will,
receiving ail the greatt consolatiois

Lord on lier iaivalid chair, buatIlle

S AT LOURDES. crustiofbic. %Wherithie 1-lst dro.v iinr ier
father, taking lier ainis aî'ns aaiii

4111# t44 t 'lifting lUer art cried otit ''OLor'l,

have the ideas on this subject been lîcal nmyidauar o te! afdtint
fased, even to the extent of n-er adtoard
deavoring to force on us the cqually tbe Ostensory antiiiiîrinted
false dilemma :-Either the facts arepassionate kisses onathe crslalaIf
not true, or suggestion has produced jt. 'hen, taring ta lier fater. sie
the effects verified. In the present OxcLaill"'alîa, let nie dotx': 1
case the facts were palpable, aandiaungong taikler fit'
suggestion was impossible. The se- beIiy' lit lier dowaî, and Loiise.
cret that wvas sought for i ithe ùareooteaîw-, sue'as, meîîaw'ccî ti
waters of the Grotte vas not found a Nnit ailight and joyau'
in then; worse stillias been the ef- stp 'lvoo)ni
fect to seek it in sucrrestioi. which statt, and ihe tlroug. w'roug4t lo
cannot extend to the sudden cure of cmii hisiasimi at the siglt a! Ilticpar-
organic diseuse. Certain it is thaît teat, iegiaî ta dîner amaicrowd araail
the programme of the cures whiclh lier so thaI.sie 'olidlune heei-nf-
take place la the Euciharistic Fa'asts foa.'îcd, but for he efforts o!te i-
of Lourdes has not been written by tenants. N'hok bark tie Press.

hunan hand: every ene of thean is 'itis saie girl, tx'Uo tok part.
like a. divine poei vierein are re-lithaniustreîg, two years .tfi'
vealed a. uind and a hiand that are thlîtt s, iti tue Atigst o! I 597.ito
miot Of eartlh-inî rmoof whiereof w it- fstil dîiîg tx'iî eiîu'ied

mness the story of these few by' way f Itîse w'lîo lînî beei liealLsait
of examnple. te gio'ies<af t on Nît, 3u.

'Flic girl Giovanna Toulaine, of the î l, 1s1 iieu stuc realtid tUe aio
city of Tours, suffering fron Pott's ar liceia>tit"a, in
diseuse, had travelled to Lourdes ly- gratitude for lie iiaavcaaly'fal.or
ing on a iiattress n'ithin a long r ta ier rhli.aidoa îîab-
Lasket made of willow rods. T'Ihrem lic deciaration of tuecure,
tines she had been imiiimaersed in the tweivo aithorilalivec wtt tail,'t.
pools but wvithout profit. Finally anoig a lieingtt'eî'eueratc'd Pa'-
she Nas carried to the front of tiis t priesi o!
Chur'ch of the losary on the line of
the procession of the Blessed Sacra- Winitaesick are lealod at, (le
ment. lier father and mother stood pools, obseres Uc. loissan'a'a 1 titi
by lier side, but very little hope Nas '1i it lac inaamit' iohaît
ta be read an their faces. Not soeinlthei er l'irai-

lhowever, withl thir dauglîter - ier iieiibvrs -i.preliit' tif.' ic
features expressed the nost, livelya%%,tI ichiîrt' e
hopefulness. The Ostensory wtas lura.'Ut; satieaîcuii
borne in the liancis of lier pastor, theil, hutssf saadde I
Archbishop of Tours, whol knew hertamies plte diingIle lstsi:i of
and felt warin syiipa.thy for lier.Ite lss"at Saeraitioat. '.îtac
Coming t wliere she lay lie stoppedscotaisflealcfIt'
for a few moments, waiting ta sec'eatian cf a farcemare liiii
if the Divine Master would gracious- 'iiicgirl, Cciitirc, tf
ly helir the cry thattwas being rais- heamu iîîaîcatst rfor sa'va'îtlt'î'aî Itcars
cd arouid: "Lord, heal her ! Lord, At, ielient N'imen tt '
heal lier!" 'len sloNw]y lie beganaî to)ritrisit a t 'lt't''ilt
imove away, while the sobsL of thtena Ite fa'ttiti
poor girl followtedshimi....fiLord'if
Thou wilt, Thom tanst lieali e!" tt'liiltlifti liai' kilo niil aI !ia '"

The prelate continued slowly% 01r cii. 'Iraai iiea'i' lîti tits
his way, w'iti tet.rs in his t'es uit- is ' itesii's. 'oa'eNilla L..bi.a'IL

tiI Ihe camie in front of Madaim e Kaîuia'hat t, î'mt iiti .t s ifiit ilt aaaate,îa'a
also of Tours, worn awawitthtIý ''it ill- i' iarua' iai iliîî'ov'r iaty
iess and falli'n from t le Conditionif I tILir'.
case in whiclh sie haîd once livid. 'l'a m att tilia' esitiapit'.
This lady, before becoitig ill iei-tar-
self, u îsed to visit .lJ'ani e freque ntly.I tt 's lit' iaiatli'ti i

aidi tho lat.t.er haid obtaiiedt iher iar-. m sa - s Car'ia'tiliieritti'
ents 'îconse't, to hitte lier comietat ai t it', ai i.
i r' ex ensolai i 'i' to wiltla thirt' llig ili' tas 25 ta S ti

daighiter, in ordr thati tlit lchia'ityt f '
in doing so iiglht ttiii tlie isN isita t
prayers for i ' cur. W e thile 'Ar'lt- S'it'l ilim itt
bisiop reaiche'd' Mtadiamaa KIate's placa liel 'îa''fia'
the lioor w'ouman e'x'laimd i i·'·Niif-

Glod, if onlym io of uas is to beaILai i crdrs
let it 'he J t'a " ' ulist i h0 n thai '''oriat a arti tt l'a'aaetii i
vas tta shout u frotam th r wli i '%.. T'n . Ii' 41'a ti iLi lt' fait'su '
pre ita thui s arondiaail . ' t ' a i it' l I . Jeasninl 'thmsi'aatat

been' shaîk na wih a i en. trtm tr-- f li i, l'' taol iai' tlA.
sie lias ris'nî ito ai sit ii' l s it'a i i tt 'li' i t
îîaaimai 'dd and is oexclaiiiming ':'" ntilt liiii ti t L of lit'Ila'siaii
ured, I ai wvell, i X'want io get upt!'' N i I t It le hattt. A't lai' uta

And sh did gelt upla ait utC. fr'aoiin m111'11 IfIlia' itassi ut,' ti lai' 1iIts'ii
tle pains taltl iai timtd sl-S aiito
long. This 'lra was t rlac' silt iof ai iifiat i' a a' tif li'r liia'.
laiiitiaul ati if ai t -- a a t i lii' ti t i itii It i lo,

wtich' was'iitieiCaasisof1the mira e.i'lf n 'a'VIl ''s

Y ng Guya of .nta ellir had foi' l\ a'i tt'' sîm' ises la i 't 'a'a't

il, 101n-*whileC been reaed alt I-,sthev klfl Iliild
limpital, bit' wt'ithouîîtai ; asatisfa -'i i liai

tort r'tsu (lio f lis am'iaîs titis t1 l ita'. iiiitt i. itial, a'tits Ili it a-

putar'aal'zedl iti red, lia l. îlaaîd. l'liai skint ta ta u ita'at' t'latsptd in
hlad betni' discolored a d was fall- eta'l ' aris. xx lu tlia'g;al -
ing atway in scules. W hih' t la' ai'ai'lI ii as. a tuii tu

i iat passed ha ratisi wil l Ilis sondiil a'vol'a'a
ar m 'aisd'a upî the lits lit la c'viaitI 'Tae tt' lait'.sa'. t'it a'î'î'l (tf-
lis diiasedi ite liber wai s laib uni intil ., 1ita1 i ali i g i l ait

thley touched -( ilthe;11 Ostensory. In Ianfi(-. TA jiIýan
ilstait lai'- 'lt ai v'ioal'nt sho tl iin1i111 tlii (tetav

w ith reid tar ;i: maot ionn. talt a dilia ' it a i luIl lit'ia i W liatt a i
r'turn'd ta it in ful l t'fr iitn: i' tli ii 't' fot'l l. A
look o t la ltls--an ts futtt'm il
cure'd. 1) , 2.S llit l

in ; a baskt na him w ais ly ie' a. a i il ai tt i li
t of.i t a. vhoi lia atil ais lifa' le';giit-ait Ille t oa'257 tIlis.
litl nver plit m afool aItef'r' aira- a i s rauti s îamli ai s'tif
o or hiii h dii ii been l'a' tlilia't.a(Ia laai s of l i t. 'lIle iX ' l'

inîfaniicîy ttwithî tubera'culouxs ioxligy.ta'- ami tfIi,,uE.t'hila is tatatit'li' a
a'ompliaieda î fila suppuriai'ltitn. Nio ta' gxat
saîonertI hid th ii Archii o-lii vith leita' W tIi gaitat 1aeasîuaa. t li. aitas Ia.
lii'ssad't Saî'acraimentýil. idrawnt'i niigha hitnll aIissaî1 î. i I- m1,'el)(t t i e
titait lin gratsptd' Ithe honaa a'ral 'eil and'' fals

l i tigl ly ta il w'it lhlis ha ds. lin i li a illiit t IIla ilai' itittitit'a'ti'î
vaia ldid t.ahose aroundîaî limaî eideavori' tf taîi's meN'aii j() titl i il lii fi'
to amankei hi le go. ''Nai'' la' t' teitaitl. ia gi' toai iltiifli I' N l'
a'laiit d.' clingini g lo th' vil t'it h i f 11k la ' î îa i t li' I;m'a-t(ia ai

tcore v'hem' '. '' shall n . l'1t go. iîtii'ii' .1ata Ioi t I ia- 'If- h' it
iiiless I g't't i]p cured."' lnai othertifIl it ilit' ilît' f i l ' itIii'
mioment the boy .iliped t o his fet t-talatitides tt lia'v i'at.(if ili'' son.

lhetaled, and beg'anî tai vi k t o Ithe i am' ' tis t lii'
gr'eaît atuazmaa'uenti o! lima a'rowt'd tl aivhaa îa 'arîîlstl a'lfl

pîresse'd ttaou him and tl ithen carieda le i iia a'a i i ~ lial .la '

Tu thtese miirl'tlous cuares men'ut uin- lîa luii'

edi by Drt. Boiissarie at. tte Enaîtris- liîaîft aîtia> ithtt a i

liecîogress, it wviil 1e wtorthl whii le'îaralu î stetii''iia< » 'i

toatddl stoame riaticce of u nohîrî noit tIe'laaatîa i i 'i 5aîa

less5 twondterfualtwhlichî wtait publisht'îuatedatc aî'lt aîîi. irîa

ontly ini D'ceambear. 1899, foui' macîlomtbs tU'gilittli diat lits
atfterl thle Contgrîess, ttîfy-ieyi 's aii taatn ti

''Te gir'l, Louais D'aivid, a! Peu-[lonteiegtlul'a'aa'/e. iirlat
î'î:xequîe, liai beeni of tha tuppy'ae t laari"'nlevîiiî i

îiunxIber whoia lhadt aissistead .joyfully tatiii'dtî 'stas 6.0 lîie
the ceremaonies cf lte Jubilee as oeeltta a'iciertdaufcatas<f

of lthe previously' cuured. At titi agi'bte hiî,tni(1831S)riuiti
of 14 sht' hiad bjeen ailictedl with uanottli aetaxiniiMauei-'
lesiont of te spintaI columaan'whichalttSlti iea 'a'y tîrle a
huad kept hmer tiedi ta a. coxucht for 2101 assttIaaîor~

ait iu'tc' I n,,i' îîîfatier, taking aiher'iinlhtiluismusanns

of our Holy Mother Church. The fu-
neral took pllace last Thursday to St.
Antloiny's Clureli. where a Itequiemn
Alass w'as ofiered for the repose of
lier soul, ater whicli the mournful
lrocessioi wended its way taNthe

ilY ofni te D.'ad ntt Cote des Neiges
CemIaetery, followed by a large con-
course of peopie.-t.

IL is mir painful luty ta announca
th e sutiden dath of John, son of the
late Thos. Walsh, formnerly of La-
colle. P.Q., which sad event took

placa at St. Vincent s IIospital, New
York. on the 2nd inst.

i'"'sed w'as associate manager of
Freighlt Departmtent Delaware and

akaw'aaa laiIlway, aIso a imiember
of Nw York Produce Exchange, as
well as triisIed emipiloyee of .on 11Il.
sturen for t lie past 35 years. The

locdy 'as broughlt to this city whore 1
inteiiilnt took place ait CoPC des
Neigs Cemietery, on Saturday, 5th

C. M. B. A.

lraichiI 2;, C..U.A., Grand Couin-
cil of Canada, hlid a very important
meeting oin Weneisay eveniing ]a.st,

whien te varions couinittees api-
pointeId. presinte'd ttheir final reports
for the forthcoting Progressive

Eurrt Party aind Social, which wil
be hldinîlla Drummiiaoind Hall, on Tues-
day evenainimg nîext1. May 15, 1900.
The varioius reports were' received
with great enthuiaasa. and it as
quitat ia evidence tha lthe coming
enatertainranaent of this well know'ia
Branch is going to be a ihuge sur-
Cess, if t li t'it hlisiast i mnnii er in

whch thit t cmittte have coicliuadedt
their labors is taken into considera-
tion. 'ihe rep'ort of the sale of tick-
ts is large. and the members of th'

variois cmmiiîitte's intedti to leav
ilo stote liait urned'il t olook afuir t lie

comifort of tiri giests, and ensure ii
ai who at tend a Ileasaint eveinig.

Six %tir ianiilsotie adli 'ostly prinzis
are t lia' ntti foit tUe i'i' rssit

IEu hri', aii the 'aii sts are sure i
ia l n ai iti x it ig. lifreslhm ni ts

iii e serv'd I Baro. W. .1. Sihai.
tli wa ll i t ni'i'r i ' If St. 'aith-
jail sa' t. and this in its'lf is ;

stillit(tum uaatt tiait a'vervthi
will t1 first- ass, if his liviaus sta

VeSS.1s Count I forin. ig. .s t i
is t la ai bsin souial of 'atich

for, t1iu' wa 1. ith n ii w I ofIl tal
varous i r nch:,of 11w a .l \.i

-No Eye Like the
Master's Eye."

.ioy al ...... .... .... .... .. ...
Alliance .. . ...» .... .....
Queen ...... ..... .... .... --.

Western.
Phioenix of BroIoklyn..
'hoeiiix of ilartford

lPhoenix of London..
U nion ...... .... ....
Liverpool, London. ind

Globe . .... .... ....
11ritish Amalerican. .-,
Caledoni. .... ..--- .... ......
Ji pri a l ...... ...... .... ....
A tlas ...... ...... ...... ......
N a tio nia l ..... . ...·· . .··. ...

omi Union ....
a s r ........ .. .. ..

L2ondon & 1.an,1cashire
.er a t i ... ......

Nornich on . ...
iits. ti. of North Altier-

I .u ..lna Assuranc.. ...

n .... .... .... ....

N o t e n .... .. ..... .... .
Am.rcan... ....... ...

aNori la irit i-h & Mur-
I l t i l t.t.... ...... ....t ' \ '

lIia i i ..... d..

Sctî I ih Inialai ra luit -
i i.ita . .... .

lie t ...... . .... .. •

'iii ' a i ...... ...... .... -.

t . li' .11;a 11i t.ta a it' a ail tu,.. a...

Ni t'' i a t >- s l'r e tI

til'i l x a i t 1||. .

13i),00ol

150,000
410,000
30,000

2eititO

200,000

a aS OtII

2t.0ti

il l 1i I l it

1 Il ,0

1 1 . itl 

.-. . a il
l<2 a a,1 ait

a ;u ati

;; i.io

:,1s.lia tu
l 5ii*îtllil
2i ll * itui

alI i li

ta

FRAISER, VIGER & Cor.
MONTREAL,

TEAS.
ENGLISIH IECEAXIFAST.

Per lb 4
'liTe ussian Karava,'' very

chloicest. early spring pieked,
Breakfast Congou ............. $L00

ENtra Lapseng Stutclong l ..... 0.75
Extra Conigou .... .. .... ..- .... .. 0.600

Special Blund .......... ..,.. ... .. .. 0. - j5
l.nglish Breakfast .... .... .... ... 0.35
Good lack A < ...... ...... ...... .... ... .

FORCMNA OOLONG.
Foraosxa Oolong ...... ...... .... ..

(l<aa.l Dragon. t'Chop No. 1)
For mîaosa Oolong ...... ...... ......

( itoalr Iagon, Chop Nu. 2)

CEYLON.

Fraer' "Glden Tipped'' t.ey-
lo n ........ ...... ... ...... ...

Fraser's "':eylon ]otu t in
-l . box s ...... ...... .... .... ....

ry F in st f'eyloni .... .... .... ..
c h o ice . l .... ...... .... .... ..
Fini's S.ldOanel .

JAPAN.

rz kh 1t 1 . an .. .. .. . ... .. 

fi-t J .al uin ... ........, . . .....
j h o o j a m ... .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. 

tY.UN .MN.

1.00

0.75

0.50
t1.50

0.60
0.35

tt.'ia)

11..1)
It.-it

You are master of your o
health, and if you do' nota ......

attend ta duty, the blame is
easily located. If your blood
Is out of order, .Iod's Sasr- a i.aila> a ii. a tifIlas

saparilla witt purify lit. - imnaIiail>' itub in ii't'
It is the specific remedy for troublestut it acait'I iQU bU lives

of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.

Heart Trouble-"I had heart trouble TRE vi'uv rîNî'%'m'
for a number or years and different medi.
cines failed to benefit me, I tried Hood' aas in u

Sarsaparilla and thrce bottles completely
and perfectly cured me." MaIL C. A. FL.m,f'aiIie andaal)'i
Wallace Bridge, N. S.

a 1i; l 'a i l tutattos Ci . . Ii''is î'aatlî
A SaTeguard-"As I had lost fie chil- il îa't i titi t latal il l ' l' l

dren wth diphlitherfa I gave my remaining 'tiasti a i t illii 11.tt1.11
two children Hood's Sarsaparilla as they ('itIt - .77:,'a' li-a' it
were subject to throat trouble and were notj < I i I.iaa.it'i'lî' -I l
very strong. They are now healthler and
stronger and bave not ince had a old." i i li '

MUas. W. H. FLECE EU, Pembroke, Ont. ioli

I ('it a ti t-iît at-a Xi i -i ýi .iiis il, l

. Hood's PIlls cure tverI ll s; the non-irrit rangaad j la i su al ai'
ony atlîrtlg ta take witlt i l'. sauarulI-laa. t'ai til aai.'i f :utia'> tt ulia ii tali îa''i t vs

.t.. . . ... a a.iui a . t i ' i' 'ri

I.ondeu iluina

wHO hTBOYS, CLU THIER ? Li:1 i'r
tiltlv1 ,fiait i li.. 1 Su lf î-

f; 'a fut/.. ifttititanv27, t''ats M'aî

- ' ' bl'saaî'lls7lltiinIits'aila

t¡'ii\\ot"tant < liiIsn¡lai.yt.v'aipa

fier i is'' l'i'a andi|L t llall

riorit'ianatilaîn(rii'ons'sfl'the m'aîuis

iepl Snte.. ..t ..t.a.... ..l7e l't.s j'aaalî

nobh.sirea , thrup;h ls wh le e

only~~~~~~fz e-hatitosak it Ho'sSaspalla

NOW IS THE T/ME TO THINK
Of New Summer Suite for the Boys.

We are receiving new lines every week, and now have in stock a

splendid range cf Boys' Suits. We are not trying how cheap, but

how good for the money.
Our prices will be foutnd reasonable for good, reliable, well made

goods.

lRoys' tw'o-picta Suits, in ITwev d and Serge, it . 50.

Boys' good, durable Tweed Suits, Ill maî aand trlimutmed,l ait 82(00.

ioys' puaire al woo l lifax 'Tweel Suits, i i iight aind dark colors,

weight irigit. foi 'presenta eia.'r. i $2.50.
. Boys' neat, dressy lark fT e d Suits, mimade up li d ilTaerent s?1y'les,

very tlurabile, a i$t3.l0.
Boys' 'o-piece First Communion Suils, well n:CL de and trtd, at

88.50 anid 84.00.
Pays' tlhree-pice NIixe Tweed Suits, at $3.(0.

Beys' three-piec' Navy lue Serge Sîits, at $3.50.

Boys' tlree-iiece ail w'oul T'I'w l Suits, i m di iittu and dark shadies,

n.t S4.00.
Boys' tharee-piece Suits, li 'l'tw''ed amixtîîu's, aceks; aIlso Navy Bie

Serge. single or double breasteL, ai. 5.00.i.
oys' tiree-piece 1irst Coinnmairi ion Suits, n i a i hie 1enetian or-

sted. at 86.00.
Boys' Reefers, it Serge, t 82.50 andti upa'airds.

Boys' Dvercoalts, fromu $-4.001 u1 ards.
Boys' Knie Ptiis, 75c a nd $1.00E

Boys'Clothier

22arNaior And Outfitter,

2299 St. Catherine and cor. Craig and Eleury Streets.

50 (MITS PERt QUARUT

Sptanis Que aOlives.
IHailf gall icc'gs ......S1.25 eci

Sp1anîishî Queen IOlives,
Gallo ikegs . ... -etait

FRASER, VIGER & CO.
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

207, 209 & 211 St. James Strut.

Merit makes the Heintz-
man Piano the most popu-
lar piano in Canada, Merit
and reasonable prices back-
cd by a solid gu ir: ntee.
Sold only by Lindsay-Nord-
heimer CO., 2366 St. Cath-
erine Street.

in whatever you eniagaîge. pursie it

wtilt h a steaîdiniess of puirtmpose, as
t lotigli you were determined to suc-
ceed. A vteillating ind nover ac-
coilisics anything worth inanling.
hiere is notinila' lice a. fixed. steaîdy

auiii. It di -niies nature and insures
yoir success.

e- c

The LeaingFamiIy Shoe Store of MontreaI[r
Our BOOTS and 4O.4 are always UP TO DATE li SrYLE and rFrIII,

mnd! are sold with warranty as to their goed wearing qualities.

. Ours betag a casa busimess, we are enabled ait ail timies £o eqmmo«e pricesmiucla lower tisainmot of our onaletitors.

RONAYNEBD N2027 Notre DameRONAY FS LiW~neg-Street, PIONTREAL.

the rity' siould turn out in large
ntîuibers. and make this par excel-
leince t ''ilinest of the sestoi." It
is maorethani lilkely ilat the tGrantd
i'rsident , l iron. NI. F. H acket t, will
bu Iresent oan this ocCasaci.

INSU IRANCE COMt'ANIES AND OT-

TAW'A 1F1l1E.

'ite total loss sustained by tie in-
suranticecomipanies, as far as cant b

learned up tt going to press, is $3,-
910,000. Tle amaounts, exclusive o!
somme uminîor lOsses, are ns follow's:

225,0001

1
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LThe Life=Boat.
1 :: :- I1--im-i.-IZ1. 1 9

The sea was raging, and at two saved. The second boat, on the con-
o'clock in the afternoon the life-boat trary, is nearly capsized, and the
iad gone out, but not without digJi- sea, sweeping over it, tears out the
culty. It had gone to take position mast and carries off two men, one of
across the bar at the entrance of the Niom is caught between the keel andi
channel that connects the harbor the stones of the jetty and crushed
vith the open ocean. Along the jet-- with a dull thud. The other cannoti

ty-head the waves risc to a height of escape being drowned. A secondj
fifteen feet, and the least of them blow from the waves flattens the
wrould carry away th? cast-iron rail- barque against the rocks. The planks9
ings if it reached them. The siglt crack as if with a groan, and the
is grand but awful, for as far as the iwords of absolution uttercd by the
eye can reac the sea is boiling like priest are iniaglei vith the despair-
a cauldron. Under the lash of th l ing cries for help.
wind it h-eaps up its waves into huge From ithe life-boat aid ie already
parcels, mixes then, tangles thei coming. 'lie skipper liad too weIl
into an inextricable network, and toreseen the catastrophe not to be
then, vithout apparent effort, separ- prepared with the necessary assist-
ates, intangles, and shakes theml ance, and as the Jean Marie, held to
out into foaming crests like the dis- lier course by the strong arm of Bal-S
hievelled locks of niaddened furies. aie. enters the strait the life-boat
.Or, again, it collects them in a solid people point out to I ii four unfor-
nass, whichi it drives forward like a tuiates clinging to the sinking wreck. ,l
battering-ranm against those obsta- Balanic lhad already understood the
cles or barriers that man, that indo- Rituation, and buris out t-hle ship-b
cile pigmy, opposes ta its wantoi wrecked sailors a line attached to a
irathi andi maid assaults. bu .oy, ti ta odrt, longitth t

'Tliis Bay of Audierne is especiallr lient is for te Joan Mnrie te
formidable in stornis. The bars leo- îrark a!fbut a coirSeconds. Quickly
cated on oie side, parallel ta one of lie hIe-bout pîcha ii)tie bsoy, but
tie faces au thie slore and msasking samtecaoments pass befo theoit-
the liîn-rboî, iii front ofa! ilhi pro- hueeCaumbbo lrnuiY fixei. 'fhe task le
te ha rjetty, m i a olping n od. indeed dillicuilt, for the wirrech of the

But tiis ia d alise presnts a dn-iifortunate barque sinkseper andh
ge; if thie bante als tre e entrance deeper utnder each impact of thie sa.
tr flic therraî boamiss the iranb Soon it will have disappeared alto- Sto the narrow channea they mnfallibly gteadomsaemutb ae
strike against the iass of stone anigether, a onîentost et bc nnde
masonry, and are broken tu pieces. -nt a ahment last.

O ne oaIltlie mon suspends biaisai!
The life-boat naintains its post at fromi the stretched cable, antI l rap-f

the entrance and. what a post! One iliaknodfrad h ie-ba. i
nius Poses a ýav liartin 111icily [n-heu on forirard the lufe-boîta,

must possese a brave lrt in a A second ventures and is saved. The
iron fraine ta resist the furious at- third reaches only the niddle of the S
tacks o briny water and wind, the course wlen, a wave snatches hinu
one covering the body vith burning fron the rope and the ian disap- h
crystals and the othler blowing with Pears in the watery abyss. t
icy breath, wvhile the rain, joining .
an the violence of the waves, blind s Tc eort suroirar royua-e atn [hot
the eyes and pentrates the gar- reachle e is nait a n b b iThec rater
ments, which, clinging to the minbs, re tdues ta l wis reck emet, ran t le fr ard t
chill ilem ta the marrow. Seven Partve! tnly irbs eniergos front fe
fishing boits are still at sea. They aitres g o the bY star whanthe orks,'
aire aivaitetiii ine tiiat.o!fîoiay n-itit ing Ibl omeuount whieni te i-or- %
"Ianîafioî or .ule indguishi, niîd tex formued by its disappearance wili

it is toîelp these to cross the bar eigulf the poor littie sailor boy that ni
tliat the skipper Kerdie bas tan-h it yet bears up. The cable follow s e
the life-boat into the centre of the the Itotion of the w%îreck, and rises I
tenpest, and tihere stoically -aits and sinks wit it. The boy, chilied t
till the moment arrives to give aid %vith'cold, soaked with sea water, is CI
to the rst that attempts to pass. a.miost paralyzed, and the instinct of o
This olportunity is not long in of- life alone seems to remain, and al- h
fering Etself: three boats appear aI ready can be read in his videly-dil- r
the saine time and conte an with ar_ - ted puîpifs the horror of the deatl r
row-like speed, inpelled by the Ilich isappraclhing, gloony and f
wrings of their close-reefed mainsails. stupefîying. A

All tihree tly with equal speed ta- 'lie life-boat recoils front the blow -
ivardls the throat of the pass. of a waxe, and the cable is intensely O

From ithe life-boat wrarning cries stretched. From the deck is Ieard ''

arise bidding thent ta beon their the voice of Kerdic, whoc cries Out, t
guard, as a collisionl is to be dread- "laid on, boy! We are coming !I c
ied. and if their speed is not slacken- Iold on!" v
cd they will be crushsed on the jetty- And the lhera hinîself clings to the v
head- -cnble and alloais himiself ta glide d

A single boat, the Jean Marie, along the tighitened rope. lie
steers properly. Her skipper, Balanic, relaes the barque, seizes the boy n-
is a Iercules in framne, irwhohlias al- around the waist, liftshai ta his t
read-y won two i medals for life-sav- shoulders, and while the poor fellow r
ing. With a nigity effort lue puts clings vith craniped hands - the n
lown his helu and causes his barque liands of a drowning nan -to the hi
to change ber course by ton fathonîs. neck and shoulders of hisresecuer, the

The otier two boats reach the latter takes again the perilous way su
channel abreast-it is a critical no- to the life-boat, an almost superflu- s'
nient; will they pass ? niais struggle,i inrhich at any mo-

The jetty is swarming with specta- nient death imay snatch away a dou- y'
tors, and all these have their share ble prey. I
of keen interest in the draina. Wo- Suidenly the cablic slackens and
snen are in the minority. They have floatt. IThe barque has just sunk, h
hurried thither consumed by anxiety, hollowing out beneath a mon- b
dragging their children at their etrous funnel, itat which Kerdic and
skirts. Even those whose fathers, his burden disappear. t
iusbands, sons, or brothers have re- But a moment after they emerge, la
turned are there, full of solicitude, clinging to the rope, which is vig- c]
and wiith hearts throbbing in sympa- orously hauled in by those on board D

'hy at the common danger. For it the life-boat, ei
is anong these people of the sea Such is the grandeur of this spec- si
coast, at these poor, but brave fire- tacle that the entire crowd on the li
Aides, that is exhibited that commu- jetty applauds. "Weil done, Kerdic!' th
nity of feeling, as it wereo, o one Brave sailor ! There is not another Of
great lamily, and wrhich tS constant- lik Vou! Holdi fast, brave fellowt"
]y put to the proof by the loss of At this same moment arms stretched
cile of its ineibers. from above lift the two shipwrecked I

They are there, kneeling and pray- sailors on board the life-boat.1
lng or standing about, incapable of I ,tis now ive o'clock, and the sun B
controlling their feelings or restrain- is about to set, but, alasi where the
ing their cries of horror or despair. four other boats that are expected ?
A few old men purposely speak Having put ashore the boy and the I
roughly t uthein; it is their way of rescuei fishernen, the life-boat re- 1
consoliig. '1a. there! Gaid Le Ma- turns to its station on the bar. All H
rie, if yon think your wrailings are the cresw is exhausted, but there are
going tu iake your husbuid coue still humain lives ta save, and tiey I
back any soonier you are iitstaken ; iwill not fail i lthe sublime mission 1
go idut ithe little one to bed; lhe irwich [boy have voluntarily under- M
wtill suriely bo mtone comufartablo m [n-hon. 'fhe crowrd an [ho pion begins

bed otunre.'' Anti thora IL is [lin- ta dispense; nighît te approching, B
the place is no.tidesirable, foc en-ct ndu fond musut be preparedi fan [heo

iwmomeint thie soea miaunîts htighuer nt iweariet meon, anti. besidesa, no boa-t
ragi's mtore furiously nad assaults tho bn-s been signalledi. Suddeonly, howr- Y
jetty ais i>oth sites n-t once. 'fhe , vr, a vinamour n-ises, anti cveryonec
wavesn-te noa longer heldi back. Tlhey returns ta tIe pier.
scale the stone iwalls anti dnah A singiar sighît, anti anc not [o be
against the iron columntis, andt muasses

o! ratr f11 îmouglaut tI irah folrgottieîn-attrctc ail eyes. About
lfeaefal thf[i roou the whole tenu fathomsa Train [ho mass o! staoe

clnthosh inahi rrow aisey someuthing, or ratheor someione, is
everywh rcn [hemwyt thoelomatfin an-sao or fisherman. ihoa

whoo woi retrae iteir ues mar sl swising desperately toîwards theo
seattered, but thîey do not entiraly' 1ra braces proctin frou rtho stone
escape lthe danshing o! the inators. It wve. n-mu the canoly aeneb hnd
js evident [bn-t soon thie wvaros will iîtreshe illh be saved rtanlit
reach them, too. Statnding namonîg -hr u i'l e a'd
thema is te cure, in surplice nad Ga-id le Marie utters a terrible cr3',
stole, holding la huis lintt hie square aone a! thoseo cries thuat comne from
cap, witle the puffs aî winda blowî thue hert-' Mly husibandi t "fis îmy
n-bout the irhito lochs on bis apostle- Jhusbaind." Vos, this sa-lor la tm-
liko hient. By lhis aide a chornister tmmnt peril ls Pal le Marin, irho lins
boy caises au Itighi [lue silven proces- been marrioed about a year. Ha Es a
sionial cross. 'fhe ald mai' utters bravo fellowr, ne is esiy seen by thec
ovcer thie- wives [t words of absolu- mannernn wihichu le bnales for hise
'tion. 'luy wtihl fiad thecir way ntt lcireith the sea(. luit ini this duel
thecir pliace. Poar seuls, still str-ug.. whou illabe the conqueuerer? Thei son-
glinug in the [limaes o! dicssoltinî, is [lue strongeet. W'hat en-n tItis una-
vtill proafit by [tem ta liass n-way for'tunarte [lhis livihng Waif, effeict
frc and îapy into Paradise. agî.inst il.? And yet if lien-n only

Menwhile the t- lioats har n- be lielpedi! But how? h'lie life-bont is
tered the ciannel, and whiat the old already too far, and in the fog it no
skipper Kerdic liad foreseetntkes longer cani make the signahs, and the
place. Urged on by a lihe force, the iwind Irovns the voice. Pol le Marie
boats at the moment of reachingii i iiad been carried off fromt the barquie,
channel crash together with terrilienc'atanîgled in the folds of the sail,
violence. A heartrending cry is lieard but sugcceedcl in disentangling himti-

to arise. n-s1. itwere, frouamone breast. self, has a chance of escaping if the
'vi Irenîostsboat lias receive t[le suri f peiits himm to approatch [lic
bla--,ir hle stîrthe [icothe n ith[le pier'. Mienad irammeiu en-h ta Iiît.
iul. T'Ihe consequence is that 1tie Twvice Gaid, perf.ecLIy distracted, has,
firat is hurlitied with great force into attempted to climb over the stone
hue outcr part of tle channel ai tu is copim of![ie pir, amt la ias ea lulc

bn-ck il, tLute. Somuue fîshecîinthla-vo
endeavored to cast ropes within his

., VI CA'S Gi-entest Meudicine isreach, but aillI vain. Besites, all
. itaa C :arsap-ulbeenuisit huas- huis efforts are concentrated on reachi-
sc m :illed curiv lp-eo1we's anmd ing the pier, those rough stones pro-

j C m::rd ut cur e is GREATEST. jecting from tIhe face of the mîasonry

, 14... . . . . . . . Sd those iron braces, upon wh ch
however, a wave mlght break hinr
alive before carrying out to thet dee
bis mangled dead body.

ne struggles on, however, witl
persistent effort; it is no longer
water that envelopes him, buta
cloud of fam. With prodigious ef
fort ho gains a few fathoms, a wav
seizsehim, lifte liEn, andi 1aunches
hlm at the foottsifthe pier, as ifch
cruel irony fulilling his desire.

The shock is rude, but the sailor,
though dazed, has had time tostretch
forth his arms and close his finger
in desperation in one of the iron
hooks. Up above on the jetty the
crowd stamps and howls, encourag-
ing hini. "Once more! Once more !
You ivill get throughl" The men lie
flat and stretchi out their arns to
aid him in climnbing. But they all
have reckoned vithout the sea.

The terrible hand that bas allowed
him to escape him seizes him again.
It does not noan to lose him.
Scarcely lias the unîfortunate man let
go the first brace in order to take
hold of the second whîmen a blow fromt
a iwave bears iit away fron the
stone wrall, as if the sea with dei-
on-like intention, did not wish to
pardoni tiis condeinnmed one, for if it
left himi n that wall hlie might es-
cape. Once more the victint falls
back, once more lie rolls beneath tLe
foai that breaks against the rocks.

Uaid no longer wreeps. She is
standing uprigit, pale, with eyes ap-
parently enlai-ged, lier bosom heav-
ing witih feverisi excitement. She
speaks to lier husband and calls en-
couragingly to hin r:Pol Pol !
Conie back! One effort more, miy hus-
band! A little more t o th laft! The
stone is wrorn there !

And Pol le Marie comnes back floant-
ing on the returning wave. He is
bleeding, bruised against the .rougît
ace of the wall. But the energy of
this mai is indonitable, and lie is
not wiIling to die wvithout further
struggle.

Againi ie 'lias reached the vall. le
hears Gaid, who repeats, "More to
he left ; the stone is worn there ;
here is a hole." The man passes
hrough the liollow betwreen the two
waves; ho reaches the wall, and for
he second tinte his fingers close up-
on the iron brace, but this tine
vitlh both hands.

The wave, that seems to iesitate a
moment, rushes on more furious than
ver. A mountaii ofi ater falls on

Le 31arie, splashing the gasping spec-
nators. But this time the hardy
huampion lias guessed the treachery
'f his adversary. Ho lets hinself
ang at arias length. The miass of
water breaks over him iwithout car-
ying hiai airay. A prodigious ef-
ort raises binm to the second brace.
%t the third the vave returns. And
what a wrave ! A whirling colunîn
f irater nearly twenty feet high.
'lie sailor flattens himiself against
the wall, pressing his bleeding face
lose to the stones. The rush of
ater covers hîli entirely, and, in-

nading the platform of the jetty,
rives bachk the deluged spectators.
By this time the son is conquered

nnd all is ended. At the moient
ihat Pol, exhausted, seized the iron

ailing of the jetty, two arms with
tan-like strength receive him and lift
im over.
Pol sinks to the ground ; a slight

tmile animates his face, and as he
woons anay ho murmurs "-Gaid."
"¯Yes, Pol, it is 1 " replies the

oung wouan. "I am holding you.
t shal not take you again."
And thon the brave creature lifts

er husband and struggles wNith lier
urden through the cheering crowd.
But just at this moment joy comes
2o inany hearts. Three of the be-
ated boats are passing through the
hannel under the lash of the stormn.
own yonder, as the irst shadows of
vening begin to fall, two great
ia.dows are seen to move. It is the
fe-boat returning, having in tow
he fourth boat.-Fron tte French
f Pierre MIet,

n the spring the birds are singing
As they build their summer home,
lades of grass and buds are spring-

ing,
O'er the mead the catLle roam.

n the spring your blood is freighted
With the germns that cause disease;
[umors, boils are designated
Signals warning you of these.
n the spring that tired feeling
Mn-hes you every duty shirk,-.
ak-ec yau foot like begging, stealing,
Rantuer [han engage in woark.
ut thero's somethiing knowna thlin-

will a
Man taolhealth anti vigor leadi,
au ill funnd Hood's Sarsaparilla '
Just exactly whbat yeu need-.

r
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little atie afhie e
knowvs. for lio neYer reveais Ili,.,e
ner life; but the change sq
wrought by the child proves ti
may forsake his evil atays

BOYS TILAT SUuLLD.,A -
boy came into our aolit
said a mierchant to is ee taa
supper table. "Hie xa iw be the -
firita at'the req"le 'st o!iied

aquib oohothtmeinber, Whlo thouiglît thttil t ebot
gave promise af good tliis. bo
feel sure that the boy w
the office in, less than . wk

"What inakes you think so
"Because the first thing he Wto know was just exactly tlie was expected to do."
" Perhaps you vill c

mind about him."
"Perhaps I shall," replied tlhi.

chant, "but I don't think '
Three days later the bisi,tna

said to lis wife : "About
you renmember I mentionied llrlec
four days ago. Weli, le is
boy tiat cver entered the i

"low did yo.u find that <p
'' ln the easiiest ray. ftlin-'

The flrst mnorning after the
gan ta work ho perfornîîî.4 .

faithfully and systemtirai 1l,
nct duties assigned which
been so careful to have txplu.

hit. Wlen le lad fiishîl b te
to nie and said: 'Mr. H.,i
finished ail that vork. l
can 1 do?"-From (îCuild's I

POTLITENESS. -10 woini
my dear boys and iris t
renen-berthat-tte evittu u(if
ness is nt a1ll timîes a iark
breedimor. and sone of ur o
anti greatost men liavo betlt
their courtesy.

Many years ago the erraiid boy of
a publishing house wras senît , pro-
cure, froi Edward Evereit, ithe rioof
shoets of a book whiclh lie i been
examnining. The boy entered he va
library, lined froin ihe loor 1the
ceiling Nwith books, in fear anditiremt-
bling. But Mr. Everett, tuîrtin4 iro:n
his desk vhere lie was writing,r-
ceived the boy withi reassuring cour-
esy, bade hima sit downi, chltteda
kindly as [te looked for ith praoo
sheets, and asked, "-Shall 1 p: a
paper - around them for youî'a
politely as if lis visitor weq re the
Govertior-Generial. The boy di-parted
in a veryconfortable frame ci
Ho luad becon raised i iiiJs owît- aj2j-

ation by Mr. Everett's kindnI un.t4 j
las nover forgotten the l'
taiglht lii.

TIE ROSARI.--As tis tj.
nionth dedicaled to our iB ai;
we wouid call thie attentin e our
Catholie young boys ani girls ii,
practice of reciting th Rosir.. 'dch
evening in lier honor. BJy iis d o-
tion you can obtain nia grace's
ani favors, edify thse wh , se u
and iake your homisi a truly -
tian one. Always carry your ·i-3
on your person. liere are two n-
tiful examples. Once a poor Ian
was picket up dead from the sttr
of a certain city. No person seîd
ta know anythàing about liEnt. al
thcy îee about tatirow the b..ov
into a pit. On scarclîing blis îo~:

they found a pair- of beads and ir
that they condhîded that lie was a
Calholic, and gave himu a Christ iai
burial. A nissionary once traveintg
through a part of the West hni on
horseback, lost his way, and took
shelter for the night in a lonuly fto-
est. Belore retiring ta rest, hei re-
cited the Rosary, and then fell
asleep with the beaids in liis hands.
On awakening next norning. great
was his surprise to sec the foot-
marks of a wild animal itipressed on
the ground, even up to thte place
where lie rested. On recovering him-
self, lie knelt down, and thanktd the
Blessed Virgin for having saved his
life that niglit. Ln every place hé
preached afterwards, lie alrays tolci
liig hearers, that he owed his lifE to
the devotion of the Rosary.

WHO BlUILT THE PYRAIIS?

Hiard to tell in soue instances. u3t
we know who are the great NettM
Builders. They are Scott & Bowne.
Their Scott's Eni'xision feeds and
strengthens brain and nerves.

CONSUL TINS COUNSEL,

Mo. S Marina. Bamk Cbamibers

1s0 ST. JAMES BTlEE-

MEMBER P.,Q-.A.A.

Ko. 3, Placó d'Armes H!

ADVOCATE,
SAVINOS RANK CRNBR

180 St. JameIfStreet,
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SOME P'S AND Q'S.

By Elizabeth Carpenter.

Pray, little lads and lasses gay,
One lesson do not lose;

As through the world you wend your
way,

Oh, mind your P's and Q's.

For while P stands for pears and
plums,

For piesantness and plays,
For patience and for promptitude,

For peace, politeness, praise.

Yet, lackaday! it leads in pert,
In pinches, pests and pain,

Perverse, and petulant, and pry,
And also in profane !

Q stands for Quaker quietness,
For quinces, quality,

For quickness, and for queenliness,
For quaint, and quittance free.

Buit, thien, it lieralds quake and
quail,

And quertlous-indeed,
Ail quibbles, quarrels, quips and

quirks,.
And quacks, a. serves at need.

Then watch thent, little mnaids and
men,

For folks will soon excuse
Full many a fault and foible, iwhen

You mind your P's and Q's'
-St, Niclolas.

AVOID GETTING ANGRY. - All
girls who possess self-control will
try ta avoid word or action while
anger is active. 'lie advice, "when
you are angry count ten, ;when vJery
angry a hundred," is found.ed on a
true kcnowledge of this emotion, for
Its Instincts are ta speedy and vio-
lent action. If this inclination is
struggled against, the anger wili
gra.dually lose in power and at last
core ta an end. No one ever re-
gretted delay o athis kind.

DON'T FORGET MOTHER.-.Who
guarded you in health, and comfort-
ed you whein ill? Who hung over
your little bed when you ere fret-
ful, and put the cooling dra.ught ta
your parched lips? Who taught you
hoir to pray, and gently helped you
hoiw to read? Who has borne with

your faults, and. been kind and pa-
tient in your childish ways ? Who
loves you still, and who contrives
and works and prays for you every.
day you live? le it not your mo-
ther--your own dear mother? Now
let me uask. you : "Are you kid ta
your muother?"

GOOD RULES. - (1) Remember
that a good voice is as essential to
self-possession as good ideas are es-
sential to filuent language. The voice
should be carefully trained.

(2.) lienember that one may bo
witty ivithout being popular, voluble
without being agreeable, a great
talker and yet a great bore, a great
"shoir-off" and yet b despised, a
great minic, and yet be a pest in se-
cicty.

(3.) Be sincere. One who habitual-
ly sneers at everything, not only ren-
ders himself or herself disagrecable
ta others, but iwill soon cease to
funti plea-ure iu liSe.

(4.n Besrrak. A frank, cheerful
and open coumntenance with a clear,
cheery laugh are worth far more
even socially, than too much reserve
and hypocritical conduct.

(5.) De sensible. Society never
lacks for fools, and what you nmay
consider very entertaining nonsense
inay soon b looked upon as very
timesanie folty,

W[EN NOT TO LAUGH.-A laugh
doeth good lie niedicine, but you
must b sure to have the laugi with
others, not at tiem, if you would
have it really do good, says Artiur's
Home Magazine. The kindness vhici
governs i llother things shouit lu
this; no substituting of soiething
else that's "just as good" for the
golden rule, which should control our
conduct-for nothing else is just as
good, nor nearly n gotr.

Ilorereemoa loir "tiaats" ,fer '[lie
littlepeoope-and ire are all little
soietimues-to observe about lauglu-
ter

One-)on't laugli at an accident.
IL larbai eugbto be the victinm io'
emliarrn-ssitientî enci n-ecornes 'trith
any accident, without being at [he
same tim the butt of ridicule.

Two--Don't laugh at inisfortune of
any kind. Sympathy noed not be vo-
cal ta be very.expressive, but it is

much more potent for good than ri-
dicule or amusemient.

Three-Don't laugh at a mistake.
Your ownih mistakes are coming in
every day--and you do't want to
be paid in money of your own coin-
ing, unless the coin is of the best
standard quality.
Foir-Don't laugli at the aged.

Soie day you'll be just as old as
Itlie oldest mani or woman you knov
-if you live long enoughi.

Five - Don't laugh at the awk-
ward. It is not s inuch ta youîr
credit that you are graceuil as it ls
that yo are kind. "There's nothing
se royal as kindîness," dan it is not
k'iaita latiglint IL persan Wl1io1)
you think awkward.

Six-Don't laugh aLt a joke that
has any doubtful meaning. All coarse
or mean conversation should be
frowned down.

Seven-Don't laugli in the waythait
vill disturb others.

W-AT 3iAKES A BOY POPULAR.
-It is but natural that ail boys
should wish ta be popular, and thus
wield as large an influence over their
conpanions as possible. A writer lias
given the secret of popularity i the
following :,

" What. i.kes a boy popular? Man-
liness. During the war how schoolIs
and colleges followed popular boys I
These young leaders were the manly
boys whose hearts could be trusted.
The boy who respects his mother
bas leadership in hlm. The boy who
is carefui of his sister is a kniglht.
The boy wha -will never violate his
word and who will pledge his honor
ta his own heart and change nat,
wili have the confidence of his fe-
lows. The boy who defends the weak
will one day becone a hero anong
the strong. A boy who will nover
hurt, [ho feelings of any one will one
day find hlnself in the atmospiere o
unirersal syinpathy."

In order, thon, ta become popular
an a true sense, be mianly and genier-
ous and unselfish; be Lite saul of hon-
or, love others butter than yourself,
and people will give you their hearts
and deli-ht t aioke you happy. This
Le what makes a boy popular. -Our
Young People.

A ClHLlD'S KISS.-n o. prison in
New Bedford, Mass., there is a mian
whom we shali cali Jim, and who is
a prisoner on a life sentence. Up ta
last sprinw hlie was regarded as a de-
sperate, dangerous man, ready for
rebellion at any hour. Ho planned
a general outbreak, and was "given
away"iby one of his fellow-prison-
ers. He plotted a general mutiny or
rebellion, and iras again betrayed.
He thon kept his own counsel. While
never refusing ta obey orders, lie
obeyed them like a man who only
needed backing to make him refuse.

One day in June a party of strang-
ers cane ta the institution. One vas
an old gentleman, the others ladies,
and two of the ladies lad sinall chil-
dren. The guide took one of the
children oi his arn, and the other
walked until the party began cliinb-
in the stairs. Jim was working
near by, sulky and morose as ever,
when th eguide saiti taia, nnJim,
wonît you help this little girl up-
sttirs?

The convict hesitated, a scowl on
his face, and the little girl held out
lier hauds and said, "If you will, I
gue l'Il kiss you."

His scowl vanished in an instant,
and ho lifted the child as tenderly as
a father. IHalf-way up the stairs site
kissed him. At the head of the stairs
she said, "Now, you've got ta kiss
me, too."

He blushed like a woman, looked
into lier innocent face, and thon
kissed ber cheek, and before lie
reached the foot of the stairs again
the man lad toers in his eyes. Ever
since that day h lias been a changed
man, and no one in all the place
gives less trouble. Maybe lie lias a
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A liedicine Chest leItaielf.
Simpie, Safe and Quiek Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHCEA,GOGS,
CODRUEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent BoUles.
BEWARE OFIMITATIONS.

DUY ONL-Y T GENUINE•.
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MONTEAL.-
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Accointant and Lîqiidator.,
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O JOUlRNAISTS.~ - The
nterprise,'' published in

-Faira by rs Virginia D.
arfia of literary note je a

ytoimg,
.reuiftrkable orgal. ich is a flour-

Thjais en ireI etiial journal, is got-
ihing and conducted entirelY bY WO-
·tenp and nember of the male sex

lan tie slightest niatmer. Thisi ts only to the literarY work,
refers n to the nieclianical prepara-
butn lo l ecr. Not onlY -do nwo-
tio o te nes, write the edit-
ni coli e tid advertisenients, but

CrIalsecopy up the type, prepare
the aS do hie "Inake-ready" and

-fad the presse. In fact, this paper
fe t presseataldenionstration of the
Is a prcialo! the, fair sex, and its
possibilities sta0 mn snta
$LicCeC-sSpro,-es tha t

. mnLn isnot a2l
,se,,rsable factor in the dissentin-

peatono bievorld's-news.

UE\T, COURTESY.-«-ot long
Sactor to the queen-regent-Of

slinc at the liberty of asking for

a rosn as a niemento froia a vase

randig near "Certainly," replied
sta Christ.ina. and was just about

teect one herself when. glancing

trotad the rool, she saw another
aoun flied with flowers. Crossing
vase to the secod 'vase she took

jovle roses from it ad handed then

ta lier visitur, saying : "These fow-
-rs coue froma my own garden and

a.ver- tended and gathered by My-

self."

READY-MADE CLOTHING.-Ready
rade lothing, especaally those gar-
nents intended te be worn next to 8

tle skin, shoulh be washed carefully

before they are worn. They are very

liable to contain- disease germs ac-

quired in the- homes of the workers,
asnd there nre sometimes poisonous

substances in the goods thenselves.

S0ROOh1 OF LAUNDRESSES.
-The followilng item iay be of use,
as weil as in0terest to our young
ladies, who arc looking forward tri
an entry' ipon lif's srious stage :

-low îianyý people know that in
BIton. Brookîyn, and several otier
lige ctiiez. Ihiere are establislhed
traitiiag schools for laindresses? At

ri of tese a girl can learn every
brandir M lanndry vork, fronm washa-

rtk.iais to fluting the lace an a
bab. e'î Pt. And so can face the

THE MAKING OF

stch is th title of' an article iin

blm- "E-ning Post,- fronu the pen of
lH-ai N. liginbaothamaa. It is a seri-

'us and tacti'al subject., and one

t i h awe iiould naturally ex-

p-m some inportant information
vihen romianîg uromi a Lpractical work-
-r likie -Mr. Iiginbothaia. A few ex-
triacts avill show the resilts of this

l-nri-tanu as su ulles :--
In discssingthe entry of a young

t cntor the. reail ousiness there
are t-t-rtaia hiliigs that arc so funda-
ial tat it-v must fie taken for
granl. Witlhnt thei ithere can bd
arr permnitaei'0t oa suabstanitial success
i anu liti-rt akinrg. Amaîong thes -

req'ir-einents 'c earacter, integrity
Rdi a fair- ibitsiniess liead.',

-"The' hr r-aule w-lich a youig ier-
dmn1ît gingu i tnt o irte retail turade
shulaIdi ik' foimil lself vit h hleroi. 
-i-rminatnin is that of doing a
buin consstent witr fhis capital.

ir i tuserve. thls rule is the
i 1ck n whieli thousands of promis-

Out i uci-riha udertakings have
guin ru pie-ces. WIlethlera tle capital

litta tii e'nterprise be large or
sUlutti. its siîe should absolutely gov-

Ii bie ahtatii tae of business.
ala t slouîldi we Ihilk of an arch-

Ltet10 who witnl start a building ona foutiîtion forty feet square and
àtei buildta i iotitout reference to its
lihaitioinris tntil tlie Structure coi-
lPIetelY oveht-n'liag the uiinderpinaing onaIl sd--s? et tfhis is precisely what
tlous;uilds youang retail nerchants
hliroumrlIbuu the Ira'ountry are iattemnpt-

ing dilo. They try to brace uap
i np-hreiavy\- structure w'itl the

tiibeas tif iutitious credit. These
:May luoll it in fair wealher, but

h'a en I eriod of stormi and stress
CoIlleýS.ins- cone it surely will-tlhis
falsŽ slupport -avill -comue ,-criishingdoan tIlie terprise buile witi1

m1 idividual '1 coniv?éîtloï1is thaï,
ie on1y îyiv hi ;thici a retail busi-*rîtss <'anu be conductecd on lnes abso-uitelv coisistentt 'ith its capital isoi ite cash basis. For this reason11I 11(tt a ldvise any Yyounig ma111n

crike a -venture in retail trade onCrkLîi lis It la too auntcli like
ayaorkiti Uiii the dark. Alimost inevit-ably li nemmcIorts grow beyond your

nid the business structure
;il ttitop wlile the found-

on 1i so good; but any person
-col gli( gie thie foregoing advice. ThefOlnia g tr readttlet-s iay again

hr.re is t.any one knows - yettit- i* t't5tj(atiniu2it
Ailn n ighUsiaiunses liave hal siaallbegi jiCg: i1d0 not know an excep-1til tan tii fî] -unle. .1'l'lis aiîans t liat ta

F A MERCHANT.

scetsftl ienterprise mist bae a
normal, - subîstantial ianid lgitlimate
growth. If a young merchant fituis
fimsel i quarters largor Ilatin lie at
tirst demairids. ie snhould chanage foi-
smaller oncs or partition off a por-
in o! hfis iroomat the back. 'lie

latter is better than attempting ro
put in a lmrger stock of gnods altai
his trade really demands or his re-
scuirces warrant. Ir is alsn lntier
judgmeft t latn tIo a t lemtl. t o
"spreadf" lis stork ovr- a large
space fou- th l merat-e rpjose o!f iling
uip.

While tlic praprietor shioild be tlue
tirst at the. store in the morning ard
rflie b te(o]ceae at night . and should
be always ready to do ainig fthat
lie wyouald usk his-; huitiblest clr-k ta
do, Ie shouill aloways r-eiîemaubei' thlaut
lie mrîust do the fac fidwork of hlire
bursirness. le Cai hire a boy t can-
lie eggs. svep ouît. andi delier

goods. bul if hle does not do ft-
tIi nkinîg r nl planning it wili not he
donc. That is somîethinîg thfait t he
iost faithlful and coriscientious clerk

cannot do for imtî. if he allows the
physical part of the work s-nIo en-
croach on lis time and energies [liat
lie dnes not find portunity for i.
frequent unad thouglhtfaul survey of his
business, he maik"s a great iand .
coraîmiion mtike. This priniciple ims
stated forcibly. if uncoutlay, in tle
old expression, "Let yotur hieads save
your eliels.'

About. advor-tisinag. the ariter has
a few, important considerations :-

"'The matter of advertising is not
an nimnportant detail. In Ile local
newspaper the young retailer nay
wa'isely use a limited amrouant of dis-

play adv-ertising space. This wvill be
most advantageotusly occupied by a
simple, dignified an nd modest ana-
nounîcenument of nîew goods. Like his
scI.othe t slhiect matter of his id-
vertiseient slouald le kept fresh by
constant change. It shîouîld alsol
hai.ve the individul qurality both in
its wording, for'mi nifdI type-soie-
thiinag that exprùesetI the personal
good taste of the a'dvei-tet'.

"Ther is no doubt that a ieat cir-
cular et folder sent personally te
patrons is a strong nietiod o! ad-
vertising. Such announceiieints may
be dolivered by messenger or distri-
bated tiourghli the mails. Best of all
is Ihe naîoat, personal note vritten to
t.he ierclhanîît's best custoiîmer call-
ing attention to fresh arrivals of
goods. The spare moments of a.
young merchant ina.y be put to a far
less effective use than this wîriting of
individual advertising letters."

Any one of ans could give ill thiis
advice, but the tronble is tliat none
of uis 'oiuld ever thiik of so doing.

PARAGRAPHS OF INTEREST.

A .-- n odd freak o lf na-ef rsiersel! by ordsftlungitinte lms latel been notedi in f]ur- w lies sauv-vits ittcat sIeiaI -riai r ra., wiere ni the face kii t 1'cîoh ilieriing. 1cle iii'ytti-5O the lity are six faces inî,tle stono Printed tuo sets o! enrus -eeet
Ste. M s natura as if doe by ashoingier vaius properes, te

rut.S orne Iaisot. Several pic-fo tire mnes o! liea-relutions. Tli
freak. retaken of the strano gea-ds were ahtledsandelt mit,k, ant i;nsisle canic to eclnat irîe Ie

indcitatec by signas tMie pcopcmty suiet WILL.---A novel Ime- assigied telowaer of it. Thein. na Lkinig a wvilil a-as revealecl îdapield mlie ailI.an i whicli Counit Moor00, M.P.,a"snan brougit in London to
ter a at ineit of is sis- in a fildonh s*farm nea L-

Of large waeah. S yette, y., las week,Toniashwand was unable Vo ionsah, ae prominent planert, lat-
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Provide for the Morrow.

Take eut a policy in Tins o-OPEATv3 FUNEBAL Es»83 SOCI=s L
it wil cost you nothing. After a few years you will pay

no more, and still ynu will be sure of a

first class Funeral.

Foy fuIl particulars, £elephone and our Agent will call.

Ihe CO-Ope[atiy funmal EXpense Socie1y,
1756 St. Catherine St.. naar St. Denia.

TELEP*BNEU-Ill "EastIl5." Morebauts 568.

For torpid Liver,
A Poor Digestion,
Flatulence,
Constipation,
Blijousness and
Sick Head-Ache.

BRISTOL'S PILLS
They are Safe,

lIdild, Quick-acting,
Painless, do not weaken,

And always give satisfaction.
They are the' mort reliable Household Medicine known, and

can betaken atany season by Aduits or Children.

ALL W LBE 9EHUGISTS SRLL BRISTOL'S PILLS,

~jjan miNoes far Blsy fHeusoholdsi
l-ando êe'. è

t ciaui (origi1na ted iIdepelentai i ll-r 1Iy in
botI ei lriites), itle i r iin011 a1 nll ri-
t at he Tli ol tce ini ioit hir beelds or
variet ils. Urnless this fascinttion ix-
isted, o manydiverse brais and
varielles would it have bien pro-
luc d.

"fi what dies tlis fascintitL t-on cont-
sist? Whay h-ave fanciers sorgltt to
produ tese unmv forims? .t iay blie

orth i le tor iinquirie inrat o ilai-uc ise
of this pronomaeda tndency in bred-
iig, ri the first place. il re is 1ie
motive a hiich springs fromîî curi-iosity
-Ihe diesire to s-e- ald possess sarn-
ti ing new, stmething different froi

world with a profession instead of
two willing but untrained liand.
Skilled labor is always in demand,
and sho who .knows one branch of
industry thorouglily need never join
the dreary ranks. of the unemployed.

"The course is neither long nor ex-
pensive. The girl w'io takes it will
be taught the best way to waslh any
kind of fabric, so that it will conie
out sweet and clean, witi its color
uniinpaired. She will carn to get
the flannels white without rubbing
ticn into hales, and the diniîties
tiat pass througi lier tub vill not
leave their delicate stripes and flow-
ers behind them.

"After a course in starching and
bluing, she vill niaster plain iron-
ing, so that lier tablecloths will
shine like glass in their suootli
whiteness, and never a mark of the
iron shall mar the enamelled surface
of her pillow cases. Then she will
pass to more intricate things, with
tnrns and gathers needing special
manipulation. She vill learn that a
garment is not really donc up vhen
its ruffles are snashed down flat
with an iron, and its gathers are
left rough dried. And she will ind
that when skilfully donc, this 1s a,
pleasant and profitable trade, not a
menal occupation ta be looked down
on.

"This branc of the world's work
is as yet ln a very incomîplete state.
and those who cannot pay French
laundry prices have a great deal ta
put up with in the Vay their ling-
erie comes home. The old idea that

*anybody can wash and iron is dying
out, and the demand for skilled la-
bar grows every year more insist-
ent. She who fits herself ta meet
this demand insures for lherself a
good living."

WOMAN'S KNACK. - Ttere are
women who have the knack of mnak-
ing a room look bright and cheery,
though its furnishings are the poor-
est and plainest.

Such an one knows just where to
place the lamp so its liglht is made
the nost of, how ta arrange the
chairs so they will look as though
inviting you ta be seated and rest a
while. She knows how' to put the
cups and saucers on the table, and
how to put a flower and a, buinfh of
green in a vase in the centre of the

. table.

ed up an old Stone pitcher contain-
ing $8,700 in gold, uostly old .Eng-
lish coins. A carriage house covered
the spot w'here ihe monoey was
found, and it lis supposed the pitcher
of gold vas hidden there over one
hundred years ago.

A QUEER rLA.-The city of Win-
chester, Va., lias passed a law
which is deslgnîed to break up the
mosquito pest there. The law re-
quires that each property owner shall
pour kerosene ail over every pool,
sink or drain on his premises fromi
tiie to time and the police force is
eipowered ta see that the ordinance
is enforced.

W'hat if soienne dropped a lighted
match on the pool or sink? Who
would be responsible for the conse-
quences?

MORL TOL.ERATION. - Tolera-
tion ever leads us to mnake allow-
ance for the differences in the na-
tures of those around us; differences
in training, in opportunities, in
ideals, in motives, in tastes, in opin-
ions, in temperanments and in feel-
ings. We can be loyal ta our own
belief, faithful t.o ur own cause
without condemning those who give
their fidelity in accordance vith
their own conscience or desires. The
world needs more tolerance. We need
a. firmer bond of unity and sympa-
thy in essentia.ls, a. greater liberal-
ity and latitude in non-essentials.

NVe glean a few amusing itMnrs ire"n
exchanges, and now and again we
feel inclined to impart soma of them
ta our readers- Here a few :-

At Haverstri.w, N.J., novel justice
was meted out ta five boys who
were convicted of stoning trains and
fined $25 eacl,

After sentence was. pronounced the
judge sent for the parents, and In-
formed then that there were three
ways of settlemnent-first, pay the
fine; second, a tern of years in the
House of Refuge fer the boys; third,
if the parents 'would trounce the of-
fenders with a whip which lie would
furnish sentence would be suspended.

'he whipping was chosen by all of
the parents. aid, w'hile the judge
looked on with interest. each boy
recivedn. iLrouncing which he w-ill
remenber foi rnany years.

DONN PTAT'S SPIrT. - lPtus
be' merry and strong. 'he-rp are fi"%w
diflicltie tlh1W hold out against real
a.tt.acks: they fly, like the visible
horizon. before those who dv.nce.
A passion tatt dcesire and an unwear-
ied wili can pc'rform impossibilities,
or what seemta to bce mic to he -Cold
and feeble. If 'i(e do but go on.

om' uns'en jth w-il openi anmnng
the. hills. We nust not allow or-
selves to i.' <içooraged by the ap-
parent disproportion between th re-
suits of singl' efforts and the niagni-
twiie of Ilith oibjects t che surnouni-
eri. Nothing good or grea.t uCai h
nrcomiiplished wi'itahout courage and
industry: ut they nuîst have suank

INDIGESTION, iesrilinig from i54Pri-aceArthur Street.
weanllress of the stomaclis reliveatsor

by' I [oouL's Si-saîaumil lai, flicCharitable Inatitutiona.
ach tonIC antd cur four DYSPEPSIA. TeIephone,E a £4? 11-Geg

into despair. and the world renain-
cd unornamiented, unimproved, if
men iad nicely compnared the effect
of a single stroke of the chisel with
the pyramid to be raised, or a sin-
gle iipression of the spade with the
mountain to be leveled.

T1IE FOUR D'S.

Charles Spurgeon once said that
there were three great cnemnies to
man--"dirt, debt and the devil." lie
night have added one more and in-
clded dyspepsia. 'The evil results of.
this disease could hardly be exagger-
ated. It's eiects are felt in ind and
body, and are as far reaching as
the effects of the curse that vas laid
on tie Jackdaw of Rheins which
'vas cursed in "eating and drinking
and sleeping, in standing and sitting
and lying." The good eiTects of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
are most mîarked in aggravated and
chronic cases of dyspepsia. It en-
ables the stomnach glands to secrete
the necessary quantity of digestive
fluids. and this at once removes that
cra.ving or gna.wing sensation so
conunon to certain forms of indiges-
tion. It tones and regulates the
stomuach, invigarates the torpid liver
and gives the blood naking glando
keen assinilative power. " Golden
Medical Discovery" cures ninety-
eight per cent. of those who use it.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are su-
perlor ta ail other laxative medicines
when the bowels are obstructed.

In the British House of Comnons,
a, week ago. the financial secretary
ta the treasury. Mr. Hanbury, said
the cost of the war up to March 81
was $116,250,000.

CHOMI BRUM1K ESS,
Alcoholism, all phases of the
drug and drink habits success-
fully treated by the

DIXON VEGETABLE CURE.
Unlike bi-chloride of gold and othtr simi-
lar tTretm.nt. it is perfetty barmils alnd
can be taken in the Privacy of a man's
home witbont anybody knowing It and
while still al tending to businese.

Its use involvea no los of time f-omtrork. Ithas bien used with marvelous
eficacy in hundreds of cases.

f The proprietnrs are in possesion of testi-
monlaia from leergrmendoctor sand others
vouching for he uecess of this cure.

Partieulars may be obtained from

5. B. LALINE, Xanager,

THE DIXON CURE 00,
572 St. Denis Street, Montreal.

......oa ...

Dr.MACKAY, Belmont Retreaf, Gauebec
All oommunications oonldential.

Farmers' Corner.
SZ'LO F AIPPLE BAIIELS.--. The

bill ta aniend the Veights andi iieas-
ures act was under discussion in the
louse of Couimons last week, aid

it w'as given a second reading. Sir
1-lenri Joly explained that last year
a bill was passed establishing a
standard apple barrel for the Domiin-
ion, but siice then the State of Neiw
York hîaîd established a standard ap-
ple barrel vhich conîtainied sevei
quarts less than the Canadian barrel,
and the New York burrel had been
adopted by all the Nortiern States.
'hlie result is that the apple-growers
of tic Arnnapolis Valley had ]ost
inany thoustand dollars in sellinig
their fruit in the nortiern States,
owiing to the fact Liat their barrels
contained more apples tihan their
coUpetitors'. Public meetings have
been held, and petitions forwarded to
the Government, asking tliat the
standard barrel be reduced to the
sante size as the United States bar-
rel, 000 quarts, dry neasure. As tli
apple-growers of Ontario and Que-
bec hîad not yet expressed their opi-
nion upon the change, Sir Ilenri said
he did not propose to forward the
bill ta the conuittee stage at pre-
sent, in order that the proposal
night be discussed.

Mr. McMillan suggested that ta
save time and avoid the multiplica-
tion of bills the provisions of h(s
bill providing that a standard dozen
of eggs shall weigh one and a hall
pounds be incorporated in this bill.

Mr. Gilmour asked that soie de-
finition of the terni "packed" be giv-
en, so that a uniformity in practice
would be produced. It should be
made clear whether the word neant
throwing apples promiscuously into
the barrel, or whether they should be
placed in the barrel andi pressed
d own.

Sir Heiri Joly suggested that the
several bills to anend the' weights
and neasures act be considered in
committee together.

TREAOFTMENT OF HOR S - A
correspondent to the "Coatry Ci-
tieman" wriles :--The yotmig farm-
er's main heip and dependence are,
first, his good wife, second, his faith-
fira of horses; aid whn lie goes
to the fil-d we ayi say the ltter
are first, as a farrmr ai do buit
vryli- IIt t le good on a fanir wlit h<ut
L tlearm. 'Ie stiui I wish tEl ask
is, Do fiarmrs apprciate thefm as
t heir dependc o, tr do the f envn ap-
pr-cautc thfrein s alufaithfml sr-v ants
itnld trvat tliema as suc1h? I think
not. Ti they did, tley would tnot
abumse t hmi.ii as they rio.A great dlal
of tisi abruse' is m-re tliouiglit le-ss-
nems. Varm'rs do not sem to realize
t ley are killing t iIorse by d.egrees.

f.et irs stop and corrsder lr how iv'
driv our lmihorst.s. If we w-ant tço
drive to th ftvillag, tlare'' or four
inlles, or if it is twenit v, it is all ihe
saume; and if t ihlio-se fias e idle
(Ir hard at ,work. all tIl saine. HlI
rmurst go tas fast as lie clain put hmis
fe down i ill h' e aes thilrie. Then
is tiedl up. ipping wet, for two or-
t bree lioutrs or longer, as thliere 5 ino
hur-ry to ngo home. lut, wivei t '2 is
dfriveni fitimm. fie nust go at tlie saim
ga.it. Tf tere is a load to b hlinuledf
t nr rir uket, he is roverloalded and
straincd to aiii amore tha aour nighi-
bor.

'fiis is the kilid( of treatmettlnrit ouir
hors-s tre rereiving every day fromt
a large niner -iof! drivers, IL lais
ibe-en sai iha thl hors' physicral
niaituroalosel 'esim-itbes thiat of th
limiati fuail;in ria.v casi' , why

ldti w ranot r eal oir hmrss with
morle irtiumaii? If waie iwor.t i no remit
ouirstIva-ct in proportmion-m to oi
sirergthi and aliîtfth, as wi do oir
horses, we would nott liv fialf as
long as we. do; ind if w were to
treatt n0ur- horses aHifi ore uiiri-
ily, tiley woild liv- trelitie irit-imes as
long t;nd1 P(be ile iti give ris nmîrelh
better s rice, look inrd fl hettera. I

rmr once calling oIn a farri lin
Iris sumg190r i. H hald; a V s
teai (ifhorses hading iiith watr.
0 ot.'! thli-se- horses, hwe said, was 28
aid 1 tre othlir- one 30 y-ars old: brt.
these wr-n. not treatd ilas a ar-e
nrimibr of hrss are at the presn-it.
t iae. rier, coisl r this rat t'r
i<ore tsrioiusly. - Aré.- you- tr.-ating
youi inst faithful seratis s yoi

Ail:t'f ) If UI.Tt . --- Thie fanrcy'
for niîixinîg breeds oif îouiltry, whiich
seem rs t o be gro0winrgi morte genail
î'v'er'y yeair in thius coutry. lias ftor
<abject thet s-'curing tif anm iamproved.

irrt-t-t breed. Alli fttamers andi
poulrtry-rtaisers will he- initereste-d irn

th.-imn." ona thfe subjtect '
''Thiat thlerea is a, stronng fîasc'ina-

ttlot fr sorte maindîs ini th lac raking
o! netw breeds îand vaiîcetie<s, canmnt
bie denied. Th''ere is n atmph ev-ideance
lin suppornmt of tIhis prcopositiotn to bre
foumd lu tho gre-at attivity miianifest-
ed I n theiir aumaufacture, espetciialIy ini
E-nglandm anid lin t.h l UnIited S-tates,
duaring the- liast dec-ade or two. Ira
En:mgfland ther-ie laave fbeen ~ proaluced
tth'eC Or-pinrgouns, ini blaM- nd u biT.
withl rose anid sinugle combras, m-li Buf
aind th1e Fi le fLeghornms,. thle Dair-k and
f ight Birahnîm Ban(amas, thle l'art-
ridIge and Ciickoo Coebain Bîantaits.
th fiMicaliay iarnd severalt other va-ritiet-s
o! 1îîattumas. In thais couintry,. draing
thec su on-t- ei o d. have tia-pea-r-d theat
Acrgoniauit, tira Az-teic. thIe lRoset-Comi-
bedc lTf L-ghoran, thre itI tad Bhick
Wy a ndtt-cs,- thle P nritri dge ('ochira
lltnatîaiin and thet ILight lirnhiima lian-

that possessed by any one else. This
may not be tIe worthiest motive, but it
is nevertheless a strong one, charac-
teristic of hinnan nature. It tickles
the fancy' to have ofthers woundering
at the new forms or ne*w combina-
tion of colors, and aitiny a man de-
rivleS L kcen sense of pleasure froum
the astonished exclamations of his
visiting friends. In our poit ry ex-
hibitions the miscellaneous is always
the nost intere.sting cliss, or at
least one of the înost interesting
classes, because in iL are found those
breeds and varieties which are un-
Conilon and rare.

"In the second placei t seeis to
the writer that another cause of this
tendency is he to disSsatisfaction
with the old. or, in other words, ta
the hope of prodfucing sonethiig bet-
ter Lhaii the old breeds and varie-
tics. No breed is perfect. There is
always a place or a hope for im-
provenent; and fanciers knowing
this, and kowing tiat some new
breeds have been superior to the old
ones. are spurred on to the attenpt
to produce still further improvement.
They know, for exaiple, that sonie
thirty years ago the Barred Ply-
iouth Rock was produced. and that

this then new breed was a distinct
advance upon its predecessors. They
know, too, that a little later the
Wyandotte - kno-wn as the Silver
Wyandotte, since this breed has be-
come so variegated in color--appear-
ed, and thi, too, was superior to
nany of the older breeds.

'Difficulties give way to diligence."
and disease germa and blood humors
disappear when Hood's Sarsaparilla.
is faithfully taken.

Business Capds.
TEL. MAIN 8090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Money to Lnd on City Property and Improved
Parmi.

Itsaninmo. VaÂrrnis.

Room 33, Imperial Building,
107 ST. *A SME STREET.

M. SHARKEY,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance Agent.

Valuations muade of Real Estate. Per-
sonal supervision given to ail bufiinem.
1340 and 1723 Notre Darne street. Tel-
phone Main 771.

WM. P. STANTON / CO.
7.9, 11,Mt.JohnSLreet,

Joiners, Cabinet lakers, Uphoisterers.
Church Pewn and Sehool Deakn

a specialty,
Also Store and OfficePittings, Counters.Shelv-
ing, Partitions, Tables. Deaks. Office Stools and
Used Counters, Partitions, Tables. Doka, et.
Bought.,sold s'd Exchanced New and Secon
Iland Desks always on hand. Termnn: Casa.
Telephona 2S01.

Omee,143 Nt. James. Tel .Malu Ott.
Resmidenee, Telephoue East 445.

JOHN Pu O'LEARY,
[Lats Building Inspector C P.Ry 1

Corntractor anid Builder,
REMIDEN&rE: 3 Prince ArthurN t.,

MONTREAL.
ELfanateu given and ValnaLiona Mau .

LAWRENCE RILEY,
Successorto John Riley. Established186.

Plain and Ornamental Plastering. Repairs or
all kinds promp)tly attended to. Estimate iur-
nished. Posial ordersattendedto. 15 Parie
Street. Point St. Charile.

J. P. CONROY
(L[ai ea MPaddon & lYeAoson

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Stian Fite.,

ELEOTRIC and MEOANIOAL BELIS sea.
.Telephone. 855S

EsrAsLtisND1864.

House, Sign and Decorative Painter,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANSEs

Whitewasing and Tinting. Orderapromptly
attended to. Torms moderate.

Rosidence 645, Offie 647, Dorchester Rtreet.
oeat of Bleurystreet. Montreal.

CARROLL BROS,.
Rogistered PracticaI Sanitarians,
PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. MITA t

AND SLATE ROOFERh

795 CRA1G STREET :sear St. AAIles
Drainageand Ventilationa s ooelaity

Chargesmoderate Teephere 1 8s4

TRLBPRONB, 8888.

THOMAS O'ONNEI t
Dealer in General IHousehold Hardware, Paints

and Oils.

137McCC9D ST/REET, Cor Cr ama
PE&CTICAI PLUMBEIR,

GAS, STEAM and HOT WATER lTER.
RUTLANCD LININO, FIT ANY ETOVE,

CHEAP.
Orders urromptly nttended to. :-: Moderate

chairges .- : A tri'ld olicited.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Wholesaleand RetailDeleriu:

CIUOICE BEFP.VEALMUTTO, Pork
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HAPPENINGS IN IRELAND.

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.-after ail, the highest reward that
Mr. John Redmond, M.P., was the mncn could looki for, or could expect,
principal speaker at a Nationalist de- ývas the expression of the confidence
2nonstration, held on Sunday, at and the goudwili of the people. He
.Waterford, where he made the jm- confessed to them that night that
portant announcement that the date this was one of the occasions that
of the National Convention has been brourht in upon bis nind the refiec-
fixed for June 12, remarks the "Irish tions that, aithough Irish National-
Weekly.' At this meeting, where the ist politicians hacito sacrifice much
sundered Nationalist forces met toge- in one sense or in another, they re-
ther, a letter vas read trom Mr. T. ceived the higliest recompense that
M. Healy proferring to Mr. Redmond, sien could hope for in the goodwili,
as Chairman of the reunited Party, confidence, and affection of their fel-
ail the support and co-operation in low-country'nen. Me Lad been twenty
his power. Mr. Dillon, speaking si- years in Irish public ife, and during
knultaneously in Bandon, attached these years ho knew how litUe he
the greatest importance to the re- had been able ta do for the weifare
union in the ranks of the Parlia- of his fellow-countrymen, and yet
mentary Party as .a step which has W t did ho find? Notwitlstanding
taken away fron our country an ele- how littie lie had been able to do,
ment of dissension which has kept because the People rccognized thai
the people divided, helpless, and ai- li lhad been honestiy animated by
most hopeless. These declarations a desire that the country should ar-
speak of the healing efforts of the re- rive at a condition of prosperity and
conciliation that -is abroad, and pre- dignitY, it Was the iii olis An-
sent a refreshing contrast to the bit- erica.n fricnds that ±his presentation
terness and the persotlitigç unfgr, should be nmade o4 Iish Sai, whero
unel hiy h óer a chapter ()f the People iad earned for thenselves

Irish history, which every National-th eof being the most steadfast
att is rejçiced to SeQ ciosed, rçuwls of Irish liborty. e knew
Iedmonc aid Mr. Dillon bath look everY il l Id 'vollan who had
Ivith confidence ta the Convention in signed that addreks, He had met
June, in which the forces of the peo- tlevery tune lie landed un the
ple will be narshalled, and for the shores Ai Murica. Ail w-ere the
realizati-on f these hopes it is essen- lailes of ladies and gentlemen who
tial that the delegates thereat *e be d earned the respect 6f tleir Ani-
4horoughly representative of the erican fellow-citizens by thoir up-
clergy and people of Ireland. The right ives, adherencc ta honor and
conference- Wil; or Course, be genuine- prmciple, their loVe for Aruric d
]y National and fairly elected. After tlieie devotion ta lrelanl.
deliberating . upon every -phase of
Irish ..politics, the Convention will flLASTS GBEA'r HOSPITAL.-
put itsseal upon*"the prograuinie of The formai opening of the gret
the Party and the National organiz- Catholie HosPital - the Mater In-
ation, -which is necessary ta the effi- firmortini - -hich was Ield a wcek
ciency of -the Party and indispensa- ugo, was (iii Ovet that awakened
ble as a second line of defence ta the greatest cntlusitsxn in the ioad-
afford to the men battling for Ire- ing city Qf the Nortl. An exchangc,
land's rights resources of strength in in referring to tic cereinony. says
difficult times.ClaSs and creed, sotionalisr, and

indeed evory otiier -ismn,- were for-
AGAINST COLLECTIONS. - The gotten in the tribute paid ta tho

Lord Bishop of Limerick has address- enrgy Of thicSisters Of 'Mercy and
ed ta the Countess of Dunraven, who those -ho had assistcd thei ta sec
requested, on behalf of the Limerick their noble idea crowned wjthiSuc-
Branch of the Soldiers' and Sailors' cess. Prince, peer, and peasant
Fanilies' l'und Association, the Epis: were represented. and ringled in u-
copal permission to institute collec- tuaI congratulations on tie inagnuti-
tions in the Catholic churches of the cetmnument ta the cause of cr-
diocese in aid of the funds of theiLY tlat had been raised l, their
Associatioti. The Most Rtev.. Dr. lst, and tlt will ilinister to the
O'Dwyer's letter, although brief, is i hfunan sullering long after
yet expressive and t the point. Iescne,
regret to have ta state,' writes His fron e.very point of view, -vas most
Lordship, "that the burden whiclh striking. lis Eminence Crdinl
the Catholic people of this diocese Logue, who presided at the formai
bave to bear for religious and char- openîng, rade a few reniarks in lus
itable institutions is sa happy in owfl peciiarly felicitous wav, and
proportion ta their means, they bc- thicLordMl r(Mr. R. 3. MeCon-
ing for the nost part mere tenant nell) thon pcrforînod the apening
farniers, while the owners of the crenionv. Pis Lordship said that
land contribute nothing for such lo- the lioý;Pitti wls a valuable nddi-
cal purposes as I have mentioned, flûr to those alrcady in existence,
that I really do not think it would auc that the relie! of sufiering was
be reasonable ta impose a collection recognized as a paranount duty fot
on themi for the Soldiers' and Sail- offly of ail religious People, but of
ors' Families' Fund. 'ait good citizons, and as the princi-

pal citizen of this great city his re-
1RH. REI)MOND H1ONORED. -On iflurks Leur Weight. ''he subsequent

Monday, April 23, in the Theatre speaker, fli Marquis of Duflerin and
Royal, Waterford, Mr. J. E. Red- Ava., an Irishnian, walias distin-
mond, M.P., was presented with a guished hiiîîself in alnost all quart-
ioving cup from Waterford men and ers ai the world, contributed in great
women at prescrit residing in New degree ta the success of the apening.
York. The building vas crowded
in every available part. Mr. J. A. A STRANGE CASL. - Befast Pa-
r'ower, City High Sheriff, presided, pers report an inquest on a
and the attendance included Messrs. Lady that %Vas Luried coghtcen
T. J. Condon, M.P., and P. J. Pow- years ago. Buried, howevcr, is hard-
er, M.P. The loving cup was ac- ly the word. When Soue workmen
companied by an address, which con- were digging the son in the vicinity
cluded with the hope tha.t the motta of a graveyard near Cookstown,
of Waterford would never be sullied thcy came upon human balls about
by treason to Ireland, and that the lilteen inches fron the surface. At
birthplace of Ireland's heroic son, irst they took the skeleton ta Le
Thomas Francis Meagher, might ever that of saine buried in the grave-
retain her proud title of "urbs in- yard, but alittie investigation
tacta.-''sowed thattîere h.d been no caf-

The presentation having been made, fin, and that thc grave vas aLhale
lr. Redmîond, who was received about thrce feet long, into which the
ivth loud cheers, replied. le said Lady had been tosscd. Further cx-

the life of an Irish Natienalist poli- animation disclosed suspiciaus marks
tician was full of trouble and dis- on the skuii. The doctor gays the
appointments and heartburnings. The bolcs are those of (a masof sixty,
m4PPAr Wh onptorld on the work of and flve feet eight inches in height,

irihNifonalist poliesmstinake i tt they vnat been longer
up luis lnind that, ta A ui.rge extent, than twc L yéars in the ground.
lie leaves behind him personal peace A thick, white coat, like that of a
and quiet and all hopes of ad- soldier or servant of sanie sort was
yaInceient of wQrldly affairs, Truc, around the kelcton; also the "sieev-

'in other countries polities neant a 1 ed vaistcorý." Tho people of the
-chalinel through which mon arrived t district recail that eighteen years ago
at diîtiliction and enolunients, but la stnali farmer, wha used ta wear
ii, lielid politis neant for those such a coat mysteriously disappeared.
who toilk tq sitie of the defenders ofiis oniy survivinc son soon aftpr-
their country iîothing but disap- w.d ipsdo lcmnsfru
pointmenit and heartburnings. Butad etaAnri.Sarllab-
there were occasions when men felt, hlsmi te lcswceaLd
as lie did that night, that there weremghLehdpveifutss en
comapensatiouns which madie up for allîIlrof l wcighse vs
else; for- all the labor and sacrificeraedThpocercnw sig
they had imade. It wvas easy for tirsie fte aecrea
mien t9 spurk. for personal advance-cieaistad hinpstoUc

ment r fo polticalpromtion mbut o ultads aoourn, orol epect a

NOTES FRO ROME.
Confinued fromn Page One.

His Holiness, the Pope conveyed a
dordial salutation to the learned
àathering through ineans of the Car-
dinal Secretary of State, Cardinal
Rampolla.

bc of ain especially brilliant charac-
ter. On May 27th, and June 3rd, AN IMPOSING CEREMONY-The
·there will be further solemun ceremon- largest itnd the nîst distlugtiished
ie.s iin connection with the beatifica- gathenig offtUi Engii colony that
tion of a number of nissionaries has usscniblcd in Rame for sane
snartyred in China, Tolgking, andtitile took place a1,Utc occasion of
elsewhere. and of other servants of the soien "Te feuînîi- for tie es-
ille Ctuuu'chu. capie off the Prince off Wales ut the

theurch of Sun Silvestro in Cpitrohn
ARCIIAEOLOGICAL CONGRESS.---Alwi 19. According ta the carres-

The inauguration of the second Arch- pondent of the London "Unîverse,"
neological Congress took place re- the cereiony was anîîouncd for S
cently at the Apollinare College, un- p.uî., but ionir beforc thut Uqur the
der the presidency off His Eminence chit-cI for English-speaking CaUîolics
Cardinal Parocchi, Cardinal Vice-vs cro-dedta its titmst limits.
Chancellor of Holy Clhurch, who% wel-'Tle Most Rev. Arelibishop Stonor,
coied the congress in the nane offArnîlisooff [frebizoide, aficiated,
the Pope. The Abbe Dluchesie, presi- and enedlthic"'e Deiîmîu," wuistcd
dent of the French Archaeologicail bY flicVery 11ev'Monsignor .lohn
Society in Ronie. was elected general Vaiighan, and'Monsigmor Clautind-
president, and Professor Marucchui, say. 'ficiiitisie ias abiy rcîdercd
the wvell known Romin arclmaeolog- lytei-trainetivoices offthi
ist, bs the izeneral secretary. Their Pulltine students, and Boneiction
Emiinences Cardinal Vannutelli, Cas- of the ]uesed Sarranuent, given by
ale del Diago, Satolli, Segna, Cret--i (ace, Arclibishop Stonon,
oni, Ciasca, Ferrata, Gotti, Mathie'u ,broight the inîposing cercniony ta
Aloisi-Mas:nlli and Vives y Toto a clome Ris Excellency Lard Curie,
wcre prisent at the inaugural cere- British Ambassador to Rane, accam-
non.y, also a large gathering of er- paiuued by Lady Curie, 'as present
cs'astcal, diplomatie, and social in the place of lonor, aiea the scre-

celebr:tics and learned archaeologists taries andiniitary and naval atta-
fromt all parts of the world. In reply eUes offthe Embassy. The German,
to the telegram sent by the nienbers Austrian. Rssian, andiJapaneseArn:
el tIhe Archaologcal Cngress ta bassator oftere ikewise presnt, ta-

Just Arrived ...ý
The handsomest and most fashionable footwear for ladies and gentle-

men ever offered to the public; it is worthî your while to cone and see

our new spring and summer styles before buying.
Here are a few specials for this weelu:

Ladies' very fine Kid Boots or Men's fine Calf laced or button

Shoes with kid or handsome Black Boots, in all the newest and nost

Serge Tops. fashionable colors and shapes; Good-
#%y0 year %welted.

p.pecial.... ..... 1@350

Ladies' fine eid Strap or Lace Men's Calf Boots in black and tans

Shoes. Your choice, twenty new and chocolate colors; Goodyear welt-

shapes. a1eeialp«191 .......... $3 00

.a. F.E WN L ATR 's IF'E"-

Men's Dark Tan Arnerican Calf three shapes-Goodycar welted - this
is exceptionally good value, so if want a pair comne at once; delay may
nean disappointment.

Regua r PJe 3 50. or ~ 5

F.MANSFIELD,
gether with inany other finportant
mem bers of the diplomatic corps and
distinguished repreSentatives of the
Romnan anîd Englisîxi iobility. Lord
Currie, having conveyed ta the Prince
of Wales the account of this "Te
Deunî/1 His LRoyal Highness was
nitîclugratified, and desired his
thanks .to be xpressed to the Most
Ilev. Archbishop Stonor and ail con-
nected with the ceremony, also his
recognition of this mark of personal
esteeni and loyalty shown by the
Britisi colony in Rouie.

During 1899 there were landed at
the port of New York 23,095 Irish
immigrants, of whomi 12,515 were
females. These immigrants brought
with themi $350,996. About one-half
of thei remained in New York
State.

We are lire as apprentices to learn
the art of service. No grief, no loss,
no stern discipline, no dreary fail-1
ure, no nisery of death but shall one
day find its compensation ini that
great fitness for service which it shall
have wrought out in us.

Queefl's llîridaiMal 24,19001
RETURN TICKETS

Will be Isued at

GLASS
Between ail Stations in Canada ; all
Stations in Canada to and froi De-
troit, Mich., Port Huron, Mich., Fort
Covington, N.Y., Bombay Jct., N.Y.,
Helena, N.Y., Massena Springs, N.
Y., Rouse's Point, N.Y., IslandPonid,
Vt., aIl Stations in Canada ta, but
not from, Buffalo, N.Y., Black Rock,
N.Y., Niagara Falls, N.Y., anti Sus-
pension Bridge, N.Y.

pood gainr dMay 23rd and 24th.
Valid returning from destination on

or before May 25th, 1900.

City TiketemeeS, 137 st..am streel
and Bonaventure station.

OGIVY& SONS.
IATIR ESSES.

Ilair Mattresses in standard sizes
at lowest prices in fine gradesM o
Hair, also speciai prices for Mat-
tresses in Fibre, Flock and Moss. We
make over Mattresses at specially
low prices, employing our own ex-
perienced help. For prices and sam-
pIes visit our Stapie Goods Depart-
Pçnt. -

BLOUSE WEAR.
Our stocks of Ladies' and Misses'

Blouses wvear are replete with ail the
newcst designs anti ellets for this
season. We have no aid stocks ta of-
fer, therefore, our Blouses are ail up
te date. WVa have them in various
fabries in ail white, al black, black
and white and self colors and color
effects. Our prices range for ladies'
blouses fron 65c up; for Misses froni
75e up.

MILL1NERY and MANTLES.
We have gathered from n the prin-

cipal fashion centres of the world
the greatest creations in Trimmed
Millinery and Ma.ntles. All these are
now displayed, ready for your in-
spection, to which ail are cordially
invited.

Mail Orders promptly filled.
Refreshment Room second floor.
Weidon's Patterns for May.
Visit the Dominion Linen Ware-

house for Pure Linens at

OGILVYS'
6or, St. Catherine a!d M1Ollliaill StS

•.• The real Heintzman

piano, the only genuine

Heintzman & Co. piano,
contains im p r ove me nts

found in no other pian>.

Sold only by the Lindsay-
.Nordheimer Co., 2366 St,
Cather'ine street. .

124 St Lawrelce st.,
Corner Lagauchetlefd

'Phone ai 849.

MARKET REPORT.

EGGS. - The dentand is good and
prices are firn. We quote choice
stock to retailers at 11½c to 12c ;
No. 2, 11c; culls, 9c to 10c. 'fhere
is also an active deniand froui pack-
ers at good prices for this' season of
the year.

MAPLE PRODUCTS. - The mnar-
ket is quiet with considerable quan-
tities offering, and the tendency of
the market is rather weak. We quote
best syrup in wood at 6½/-c to 7c,
and siall gallon tins Lat 65c to 70c;
sugar is in small deiand at 8½c to
9c. . .

BUTTER. - There is a firai tone
to the market just now, and prices
have stiffened up. On spot 17c to
17½c is asked, though w-e hear of no
sales at the outside figure yet. One
of the Township creamuieries is known
to have an offer this mîorning off
16%fc, .o.b.. for this week's imake.
Dairy butter is not in uiuch dieminid.
and receipts are small, rolls arc
qtoted at 13c to 13½c and tubs at
1 c.

CJIEESE. - The market is casier
tiis morninîg, andi holders are desir-
ous of making sales in anticipationj
of lower prices. Finest western nix-
ed are offered at 1O'½c on spot to-
day. We would quote straiglît vliite
at 1o:%c, and colored at 10%c to
10-c. S'omte holders are, lhowever,
askiig 1

4 c over these figures.

CIIEESE Mi \RKET. - Ingersoll,
Ont., May 9--," first cheese board
o! .the seasonu hre proved a very
quiet affair. The offerings were 600
boxes, lirst week of Aly, of whici
only 65 were -white, the bulk being
colored. Thîere were two bids of
10½0. Salesmen wouild not accept,
anti the board closed withiout any
sales.

Campbellford, Ont, May 9. -
Cheese Board methure to-day for the
first timne this season. Two hundred
cheese were boarded, but no bids of-
fered.

New York, May 9.- Butter firm;
western creaiery, 16c to 20c: do.,
factory, 13c to 15c; imitation creamn-
ery, 14e to 17e; state dairy, 15e to
19e; state creamery, 16c to 20c.
Cheese quiet; fancy large white, at
10½c; fancy large colored, 10e to
10½/sc; fancy small 'white, 9%c to 10c;
fancy small colored, 8%c to 10c.

GRAIN. - The markets continue
fairly active, but the tone is rather
casier. We quote No. 1 bard at 68 2 c
afloat Fort William, and peas at 70c;
cats at 32¼c; No. 1 barley at 50c;
rye at 62c; buckwheat at 59c; spring
wleat at 73c afloat lontreu.

Liverpool caLie have declincti a
fraction on grain, spring wheat be-
ing quoted at 5s 10½d; No. 1 Cala.
at Gs 3d to 6s 32d; corn at 4s 1/d;
peas, 59 9d.

FOUR AND FFED. - There is a.
fuir aniaunt off local business tioing,

ith a -ood enquiry frm ouside
points. Quotations are unchnge as
ffolows : Manitoba Patents, ?3-90;
strong bakers, $3.60; Ontario pa-
tents, $3.50 to $3.75; straight roll-
ors, $3.20 ta $2.â0 in barrels, anti
$1.52 ta $1.55 in bags. Mtanitoba
bran is quoted at $17 ta $18 un
bags: shorts. $19; Ontario bran is
steady .t $18 in bulk, and shorts at

PROVISIONS. - The market is
steady, and there is now a goci
business doing.

We quote this morning abattoir
dressed hogs at $8.25 for best light
weights, and $7.75 for heavyveights.
In cured meats and lard prices are
now well maintained. We quote as
follows : - Compound lard, 6½/ic
pure lard, 8½c to 9/ 2c; kettle ren-
dered, 10c to 1O½c; hans, 11½./2c to
13c, according to size; bacon, bone-
less, breakfast, 121/_c; Wiltshire, 12e
to 12½c: Canada short cut, mess,
$18 to $18.50; barrel beef, $12.50 to
$13.

MANITOBA WHEAT. - The local
market bas continued quiet vith not
much business passing, although one
large block is reported to have
changed hands at top prices, but to-
wards the end of the week there bas
been a nuch stronger tone as to
price, and an advance in cash wheat
bas been secured in face of easy and
unchanged markets outside. Lower
lake freight and demand on part of
shippers for spot vheut seeni respon-
sible for the adivance. Last week
closedi with the price of 1 lhard spot
Fort William ut 68c. It fell ta 67½c2
in the beginining of the week, Lut
advanîcedi on Wednesday to 68½/c at
wvhichi figure it closes, although Lte
diemnand ut the olose is rather re-
strictedi coîmparedi ta two danys ago.
No. 2 lard anti i. northerni sell for
2½4c less than 1 hard, anti 3 liard
4½/c under i bard.

Mcn heap together the mistakes of
their lives and create a monster
which they caRl destiny.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Limited,
MITRE DAME STREET. hMatreai's Breatat Store. ST. JAMES STREEr.

SATUR DAY, May 12.

I etter Than You Expet
It isn't enough that we do as well as last year-each daymust show improvement. Hard work and careful planning have

succeeded in raising the store above the common-place at avmost
every point. Never before have we had anything like suchstocks, such variety, such facilities, such values. The facts standout like trees in a winter landscape, and the more you make comn-
parisons the more you'l1 be satisfied to spend money here.

Çolored Drems Goods. New Undervesti,.

i dies' ]3lacao Undervestsw
1loaw neck and short slceves a¶ ~~~long scvefuncy yoke. PII

-" °9e'."' °e-Se

Ladies' Fine Cotton Und
low neck, !ancy trimiledvol t
pale blue and pink. Special wj

Boys' Navy Blue Serge

Sailor Suits, white flannel fro
collar trimmned with six rowu
gold braid, pants lined th g firo iu

L out, very neat garmnents.Sp
price fromn $1.70.

23 pieces Ali Wool Plaid Dress Boys» Gray and BlackeC;oods, in a. variety of pretty Twveed Suits, neatl lpaited
Checks, 416 inches wide. Special, and lined witit god ptt , coatuz
60C. in lining. Price fronm $2.20,

30 pieces of English Homespun Boys' 2 piece Black i
Dress hlaterial, the latest fabric Serge Suits, Plaited frontan
for costumes, 54 inches wide. Spe- back, well finished throughout,
cial, 85c. pants lined. The pride of the

25 pieces Plain Colored Musco- boys. Special price from.nt 1
vite Cloth, in twenty different col-m
orings 52 inches% wide.P Seia, \vP

gie Uno First Communion, P re

' c.nooks.
15 pieces English Covert Cloth

Suiting, this is a special line im- The very choicest line, of Pray:
orted for tailor tuade costunes, Books, boundi n calf, kid, roai

4.8 inch wide. Special, $1.15. celluloid, ivory and pearl,ti
First Communion presents to bo
and girls. Aonn t 5 chich r

ERadies' Umabrellas. rot -.00dLnt c.

Fine Union Clh Ubrellas, na. mitural wood handles, paragon ribs, t1st. mes Stre, nr
very good and serviceable umibrei-
lat 99C. Black and colored benids, Sv.

Ladies' Gloria Silk Umnbrellas, Crystatl vand Pearl beads. :e
steel rod, borni handle, hiandsome-- Silver Alounted Beads,Sln
and unique designls, paragon ribs, Go]ld Mounted $eas,840i.
neat. aind really good value, at Bend Cases, etc., all atiw
$1.50. Our price, $1.19. prices.

The S. CA R SLEY 00., Limnited,

1765 to 1783 Notre DaMe Street, 184 tO 194 St, JamesSâtre'.', 9Montral

COLONIALOUSE
PHILLIPS SQ UA RE.

mon g
DEPA R TMENT.

The stock of Men's Neckwear now dis-
played on various tables comprises the very
latest productions, carefully selected, fiom
the best known English houses.

Whoich g End oLobards anld Asoms
Which are not only excçeedinigly handsoine

goods, but the correct style
for this season.

lID1LT'S GrL.OV.E.
In Dent's make for street or driving, in all
the new shades of Tan for Spring wear,
from $1.00 a pair upwards, 4

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ANC CAREfULLY FILLED.

HENRY MORGAN & CO. e - MONTREAL

Heavy Shipments of Capt
AND A VERY WIDE RANGE OF NOVELTIENI

To meut the hcavy demanda of parties moving and furnishing. Carpets for the humible

as weil as the luxurious homes.

PARQUET ART CARPETS, EQUARES and EUnue,. ASTERN and JAPANS.

VARPETS and RUGS, WINDOW SUADES, C4UBTAINg, DRAPES.

Workroom: Taking up,s Beating and Re-laying done as well asnew work.

sue s. ameinesreTHOMAS NLiTAET
nassa sesm 5 *•,


